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Takes Formal PossessIon of the
Archdiocese. .

31eun gerese by Yewg a v. Umpe etr
Colin.s., and Tumeblufag ply

by Ma Gra&e.

Sunday evening the Cathedral of St.
sesthe Greater was thronged to the

doors by not onty the clergy ofthe city
ef M.intreal, but by al the Catholics of

the Archdiocese who could possibly be
pmext. IL may be said to have been
the firet happy solemnity held within
its walls. IL is true St. James Cathedral
bas been the scene of many important
fonctions of the Church, but the great

mjority of them were funerai obsequies
of the revered and beloved dead. Arch.
bishop Fabre, Canon- Baurgeault and ai.
miat a scorepf notable and devoted

prieste received the last blessing of the
Chtrch on their morta remains becre
il atars, o, therefore, when ithe faith.
ful aseniblcd on Ssnday eveningte se
Archbishop Bruchesi lake formal pos.
g:on of the throne of the arclidiocete
they carne together to attend whaut
might be designated as the first j-iyous
ceremony of importance whieh had
taken place within the walis of the
sacred edifice

The ctemony commenced in the re.
ceotion roomof!theArchiepisecopal Palace
by Archbishop Brucheai signing the
document which makes him Archbishop
of the Archdiocese. The Papal Briete
were then read by the master of cere-
monies, the Rov. Father Perron. Hs
Grace then leit the Palace and proceeded
te the Cathedral. followed by ail the
members of the Chapter. On entering
the chancel the Archbishop, attired in
the robes of a simple priest, knel on the
first step of the altar and kissed the holy
ttone containing the relics of the saints,
srowp and took possession of the Episco-
paIThrone.

The Te Deum was then intoned by the
ihoir, alter which Rev. Father Colin,
hiperior of the Seminary, delivered the
Frnoi for theoccasion, speaking li
Freicb. iNe chose as bis text, "I ashai
rive yau pastors after your own hearts."
lu the course of hie sermon Abbe Colin

seîtowed a splendid panegyric on the
new Archbishop in stating that he was
ndeed a pastor after te hearts of hie
faithful of Montreal. "The love and
trust of your people," he said, turning to
Ygr. Bruchesi, "ie well exemplified in
tie motto you have elected :"In Dom-
in Contido," "In Gad I trust." You are
beloved of your people already" The
speaker then proceeded to deflne the
Power mud auttiority of au Archbishop
oflthe Ct.oic Church. An Archbishop

ld exccxîte sa'red functions but the
; OwEr t v go'ern lies in te words aofthe

ope aloie. In conclusion he referred
ta the antxiety that the pope had dis-
PI53ed ever since the Archdiocese be-
cime vacant by the deatb ofitheelate
amented Mgr. Fabre ta seetbat his
tuccesor smould be chosei with care
suld fretrought, and it was only at ter
vs1i9'nY consideation iat the choice
lÉli on à1igr. Bruchesi.

The Archbishop-Dcsignate then ad-
dred the congregation. He said that
he felt a spirit of diffidence when he
considercd te eminent, prelates whom
ue had been calltd hîpon to suceted and
1tcould only pray Lhat Gad would give
huni the same spiit that aninated
Bimhop Lartieue, Bishop Bourget, and

ql-bishop Fabre, those devoted ser
vants of Christ who bad gone to their
reward. When God in the filluxion <f
tinM would cali him to Him--elf. his
great consolition would bethat he had
Mlowed faithfully in their footsteps.
He thanîked all for ite kind sympathy
expressed by ail to him on hie elevation
ta the Archbiehopric and particularly
those who, belonging, t a different
faih, had sent himtheir good wishes.

The ceremony was conoluded with the
B-uadiction of the Most Blessed Sacra-
RietSt, the Archbishop-Designate being
te celebrant. -

. Btsop Enard of Valleyfield attended
it the function.

lie following letter accompanied the
ehvery of the Papal Brie. by Canon

Morlesu Bih is fron the bands of Mgr.
oBshop o S,. Hyacinthe

Monseigneur :

I had last nigt ithe great honor and
swe eet consolation to receive the

Apostoui letters appoizit-ing you Arch.
shop of Montreal. To the Papal Brief
as attacbed a letter from His Emin.

Craina Ledochowski, dated the
j net., requestini me to communinate

ve ,o P thiypapl document and to con-
"'y La yen the lelicitations of the Holy

ngregatio aofL-he Propaganda. ·Ui To-day 1fulfil that igreeable mis'-
lieu, in ending ta your Grace Canon PRZ. Decelleschancellor of the diocese,Who ilicA;- b ll e present and the

Gratc lively gladness IrenewtaoYour
9rcn i vîst codia conI ratulations

miprnycur îeaton tLies liie fume-
ar o.e pscopmaté,Ô ofhich you

fa ctin ty Ixrenewthe perfect ea tis-
Loton hat fel at this.soaan nrcn.

tien, lndeed, the eloot of the adorable
haut Wofor Lord. You mil be, one
muet not doabt 1t., the biehop of Ris
benedictions, of His tenderness. Have
confidence, thon, and oourage ithe
labos of ltheadminiatrationWof the m&
ni6cent diocese entrusted to your epis.
copal .oicoitude.

& M- reapeetfilly, 70fr grace's mont
devotied and humble auffmgant.

' L.Z.Bishop of S'. H acinLhe."

Irish News Items.
The bicycling craze bas taken a

thorougn hold ll over Ireland. Bilin-
r îh in nei orthe latest places to be af
fected, and it is preparing ta hold A two
d6y's tourrnment cf "cyclirng" and
other athletic sports.

Amrng the notable deaths this week
was that of the fifth Earl of Roden, in
bis seventy-fourth year. The dcceased
was fornerty Lieutenant Colonel of the
Scots Guards and Deputy Lieutenant for
County Dawn. wbere he was wellknown.
Tullymore Park, in Down, was one of his
residence.-

Rev. Father Duffy, of Longford, wbo
kft on his sunmer holidays last week
in good bealth and spirits. bas been
killed by a fall off bis bicycle at Moyne
Cross Roadp, within three niles of Arva.
No particublace o the accident are to
hand, butthe most intense sorrow is felt
here for bis untimelv end, am ho wasaa
creat favorite with ail creeds and cliises
here.

The death is announced of John
O'B irne, Eq., High Constable and Bir-
onial Cess Collector, which took place
on the feast of SI. Peter and Paul at his
residence., Shannon View, Ruskey. Co.
Ruscommnon. His large funeral was a
proof of the high esteem he was held in
by his rnany friends in the County Long
ford and aurronding counties. During
the gi ty-one years he was a public offi
cial, he was never known to do an act of
unkindness.

The following resolution was passed
recently by the grand jury of the County
Mayo:-

' As Uer Majesty's Government, in
connection with the Canadian Govern-
ment, have subsidized a quick line of
steamers fron Canada to Great Britain.
we, thA grand jury of County of Mayo.
assembled at summer asizes,1S'J7, would
urge upon Her Majesty's Government
the desirabiliy of making Blacksod Bay
a port îf call for this line of steamers, as
being not only a mont excellent harbor
but as the shortest route between the
two ct untries Copies of this resolution
to he sent to the Chief Secretary for Ire.
land. Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain,
Sir W. Laurier, Premier of Canada, and
Sir Donald Smith, Agent General for
Canada."

The Cnnaught Telegraph thus com-
mente upon the personnel of the Royal
Commission on the working of the Irish
Land Act .

" lu the House of Commons lact week,
Nir. Balfour announced the narnes of the
nembers of the Royal Commission on
the working of the Irish Land Acte.
The Commissian will consist of Sir Ed.
ward Fry. Mr. Robert Vigers, Mr George
Gordon, Dr Trill, and George FattreIL.
Mr. Cherry will act as Secretary to the
Comrnission. The Commission, it will
be seen, consiste of five members, The
chairman is a retired English judge and
a Tory. Messrs. Vigers and Gordon are
two British land valners. Dr. Traitl is a
Fellow of Trinity College, an Ulster land-
lord, and a notorious landlord partisan'
and a menher of the Landlord Conven
ion. Mr. George Fottrell, ex-Secretary

of the Land Comitlssioi, i. Clerk of the
Crown tor the City and Connty of Dub-
lii. It will be thus seen that it is a
Cimmission ion which the Irish tenants
have not a single representative, and in
which they can have no contidence'"

DEATH OF REV. FATHER
McPHILLIPS.

STAYNER, Ont.. July 27.-Rev, Father
McPhillips, parish pritst, Upuerzrove,
died this morning at 1 o'clock. Father
MoPhillips was born in Milwaukee, Wis,,
in 1862, studied at OutL Lady o' Angels,
Niagara Faill, and completed tis studies
at the Grand Seminary, montreal.

He was ordained at Our Lady of
Lourdes, Toronto. in 1886, by Arch-
bishop Lynch. Hi first oppointment
was assistant at St. Paul's, Toronto. .He
was also at Flos and Brockton. fe iras
appointed to) the mission of Oiangevitie
and transferred to Uptergrove, where he
bas been in charge for the past two
years. ,_

-An electric contribution box is lthe
latent Connecticut invention. The min-
inter touches a batton and small silver
cars lined with velvet visit eaicih pew
sinultaneously, runnin in a slender
rail back of each pew. Each car return
to a lockbox at the pew entrance, and
the deacon collect the receipts after the
service.

Mr, John P.;Dowing isintown spend.
ing nomeweeks withi hie fainity. H R
has been in. the,employ of the C.P.R. in
Hong, Kan (for the-past six; years and i
now on bis - way: to Tacoma, Wash,,-
,whee-hohasbeen apointed t a prom-
mebpsitinfit he- Nôthei-n acilic

R ~Mr. Dowling iathe ossèsr

whcbe 'eceived fòrr .echk-

OUR rH1[ADEU'HIfi LEIIER1
TiIIl Suggstions Regarding Reviews el

Books.

The DMepouslblly ot Bfhe Novealit Dwe
UIen'-fannmier &sa Is JejN.

PRNOM OUR OWN oRRESPONDE. T.

PRIUADELP-IIA, July 26.-What a pity
it is that the re-views and notices of
books are not delayed for a year or two
after the publication of the book ce
viewed and noticed. Of course, such a
thing is not possible in this period
of mental fever, but the gain will be be-
yond telling when, in the grcwth of
truth, sircerity and unseldsh interest in
" the elevalin of man," such a state of!
affairs prevRils. The most candid a;nd
impartial of crities, le of thr-ninest
perceptions and clearest însight, i. sane-
fimes hurried into a written judgmenît
that is not, after all, exactly whait he
thinka; and the -taste, and the tinme, of
these readers who depend umpon the
critics is wasted, and, perbalip, wCrse
than wasted. Ori the other hand, an un.
fair or an unfinishcd condemnuation of a
fine work nay be huîried bu-
fore the public, anci that publie
thtîîs depived of' what it woutli
bave prized througbouît a lifetine. If1
two years were expected to pasm hefore
the decision of the masters or literarv
taste, the sifting arnd the survivai would
add value to each printed page. And
how few would survive! The task of
the reader fron duty.-the tender whot
must "keep tp with the times," woild
never reach the overwoelming magni-E
tude it now sumes. A test of one's
mental growth and strengthening is the
re-reading of a buook remrenbered as im
pressive un a first perusal, or of a book
long held in high esteemn by others, but
"a dead letter" to one's self. Few novels
stand the second rearling favorabjy. The0
world's puets gain in honor by each re
turn to tic-jr poents. It is well to wait,
uncertain of the taste and jidrneit
which does not agree with the iecision
of the gene ations In the end. uilens
one is comniitted to adverse and sharp
crilicismn, there comes the conviction
that the

VoICE OF T E PEoPL E
was the voice of the wise. at least.
Wordsworth mwas not a poet to be taken
to the heart of every reader on a first
perusal-and there are always maiy
lines which drag-bu*t Wordsworth hbe-
comes dear and valued aftermistuv. The
more one has een. the more one heis
felt, the more one lias thougit, and the
greater one's longing for expression andl
the relief of expression.the closer to
onOt heu rt, the higher in one's esteemî
stands Wordsworth. For ho. expresses
all nen'e feelings and eniotions, lie de-
scribes all nature's loveliness, ho recalls
hopes, anmbitions, inspirations, and lie
soothes their failures and peints their
nappier sibstitities. There was a tinte
-when I wmas nothing in comparisonr
even to the litle I have acquiredi-when
I fotnd Wordsworth "dull as ditch.
water" in every niood and every environ
nent. Now. there is not an hour I
cannotbeautify with mome m eory
of Lhe soent'm lio liàis nasse i
through and left in word paintin g
for me. Even the oft quoted ' yellow
laffîdlm" have a21 new loveliness in my
fanmcv, for I see them dancing in ie
wind with " my mind's eye" wien the
rsugbts and smells and thesteami bg heats
of the city are all around me. I forced
niyself ta read what men whon I trusted
for other thinga pronounced good, and I
am repaid. Father Faber brought me
niy firmut immn determination t under
stand what stood for so mucli to hii,
and I have that to thaiik him for, as
iwell as the deepr meaninge and higher
truths I always find in his wrItirngs.
There is something most exhilarating ir
the discovery ofanuappreciation inone' i
self of a beauty otherm have perceived
and honored. It far exceeds the super-
cihious pride in an opinion whicli is
one'e " very own," and altogether differ-
ent froni others.

THE IrEI NovELS
that bear re reading after two, ive, ten,
or twentyyear, are to be compared tu
the zoiding lUne with which the sailor
neaslire the depths and shaloair o! the

vessel's course. -A finit reading did not,
resch Lithe still waters ; it only skimmed
the shalnlows of a untried nature, and
made part of the pleasure of youth and
the bour. But when a sec-nd reading
repays one, the plummet strikes deeper,
Unsuspected treasures rise ta the surtace
wiit each cast of the line. Char, cter
liked the firet time devUlope -wonder-
fully, and often the incet character of
&l, having been niisunderstood in the
firat reading, stands forth with a nobility
and grandeur that awakens all thie earn
estniess of a longing for bettei things
than have yet been compassed. This is
a test of growth-mentally,morally, and
even spirtuaUy. For a good novel is one

f the works wrought for God, some.
times unknowingly, and self-communion
and self-examination have been brought
about by suh meaus even as by
the reading -of the , lives .,of.
the sainte. The altogether unprepared,
and. thoughtless i muist' metimes.. be.
reached in .that--way, dow-a-day. at
leàst, fr few are the reàlers who' seië

-amusement, or bythin , but spiritual
mnent:(whioh-pre dpposes a cor

(axni spirituàl giwtlias;dy attaindd)-

in thO liveiof the sainte. The novel
writfr, therefore, h» ir.niighty and soul.
stitiCg reâponsjbiJjty. I la not lightly
to be undertaken-this pitting pen to
paper for imaginary conflicts and victor.
ea rthat may determinn the whnle life o!

a summnner-day reader. Oa "tritl-s light
as air" dependa often and of ten the set,
ting of that current which shaH uproot
and destroy,or bear away frau every land
marko f. race to a strange naven, those
whom God ha. called and they eemingiy
hearnut or Ieed not. Verily, ILIteimsU
almoet as it Luere is no Such thing as a
"trifie" in the whole world or 1t history.

A StL'MER REEIE.

Why is it that, summer days pass so
swittly ? Tbey are longer, tney are tuli-
'er, they are lets conmforta•.l in mny

ways, than the wint.etrdas nbut they alre
here so short a tinime. e ire ieariig
the last nonith of summezîîir-iot lve
weeks f it, leit, and M matiLIe acc.iim -
plialîed in tho- weeks ti Lt re gur !
here we «sîrike the tiatIunl <xi Lin' it i,'
for we nîca ure tiri e by tho wekiltt wt
accumnulate, and when we writte oftii iim
as wu do in aummîner-that we hav.' ntt
used it Weil, tila tu:ehýVve coslsn
sm little -w tl.lnt uLy -t ite visible
retures we hain aeiiiiiof' ifthm.' houirs
But how mucu o t.t.tinik,, in sîm mei r
time ! What lievely thlitgg corné- to ilà
on thuse winiitls thatl ire ner fret .of unr
winmdows fromi d awn:i tnt il daixw ! Wit,
gloris eien tthe sunsin ut ton m uki-
pos 'sible ta tim 1 ipiii e idtr

uîîîLa r ekie.m m atd ha ttran rt-mît z i re, !
Tue suuminer is i holty tim ; i. is an ver

a urrseet îiumsage iritn ehucUnavur i t.
b,-axmLîîuîf, aiwakbÎ,mn ilrie ri
prorisinîg fruition os ail nor A
Lree, a Ilbwe 4

r, the vivid 1 green of six eet
ot grasîy Si, the wondîietr (il the evenitiiig
star, Le t ytry it ueh rnw in:r i
-- bas nt eachi a voice tatLL paks t'c
God ? He sirely giveis us the sanimner
tuat we may live thr ouigh b te winiter mi
luvely ne'iîury of -i work- -Liha is,
season succeetds se.. i iiain endless
round of change Lh. we itV be littedl
out of vursves by reer b-r inig what,
has been. by looking forward Lu whalt
suall bé, axa ihabove ait, by the; assurance,
troin whiclh there iii ln tiemca!e, t hat no
une tbing shall entdure urte , nitud that w -
are powericsa L cuntrl <r t iîalter.

Sm ua m am.

Fortune Hunters Now on the Way to
Kiondyke.

Warninar Noteu o t Enhuiat friol
Li- i('nusainît'îernbor .ulgis-lni-onAi

utd ietaerC-e suinr, r c rtauin

plroveg.etiatm lias 6111, 'oeil ui
tIa e..

SSa-mE, W suit glooi, JIly 2-5' hý-
Seatitle is wild with t xcitemr'eit Giver the

I dyke gold iîd.

The tiret ship toi l'ave part ateL'r the
anninctemeit of the dilsovi ries dliit
gone forth wîs thme Alki, which sailed at
midnight Sundlay for Jtlxin-ani. Beslide"
provisionis and mtil ig implemen the
A Iki wbich i of only 78 tons burder,
carri1l 125 pLsenig rs, U800 shi'eep arld 0
ht.-nie. 't'iolîsadttîl itf pirsonts stoid on
the docks. 'ie maijurity f thîen hari
beEnii tbere all day. There were face,
there that are not familiar in SeatUl.
The surroutnding towns contribited their
share. for every town, village and lianlet
in this State ani Britushj Columbia hear-
ing the news froin .ie Klondyke le in
the sale fever of exeil.emient ta)t Has
been raging in thiis place. There were
men on the ship wlho woîuhdlibe better oll
at home. Tboeit who have coie down
froin the great gold lieldis admit lhat
there is rooni fr more, but inist thiat
none but the healthy shiould.umdertake
tbe trip. lDomens who are making the u riî>
on the steamer are in b>ad health. Ome
man who was a paisenger made the
Rasertioni that he Wa1s a. vietm of long
trouble, but that he niight as well die
naking a fortune as renain on te
ahores of Puget Sound or die it upoverty.
Two oLher steaners whichb sajled since
itbe Alki left port have been imilarly

laded .
TOWNS ALtiFADY D ESitRTEi).

Sitka and Junean, two thriving Lowns
of the State, are atready practically de-
sertid, every male inhabitant, capable of
walking having started overland for the
Kiondyke. A letter from BRniamin
Shaw, of Dawson, lo a prominent S-attle
mrerchant, says among other things: "It
is net uncommion L see men coming in
with all t.he gold dutst they can arry.
You wouldnot believe me wien I tell
you thar, Iwent into one cabin and
cotnted five ivegallon oil cane full of!
gold duet, but it i a fact. f, i hlie ro
suit of the work of two men during the
winter, and the dust i et much more
than half worked out. Some of the
saloons taLke in from $2,000 t $3,000 a
day. Ahi pay inin gold dust, and noth
ing less titan fif'ty cents. A glass of beer
coste fifty -cents. There are plenty of
pro'<isions here." -

OrBER UcK.Y GOLD OaMPea. .

Information comes thatsevéral strikes
have redently been mad'e in the neigb.
borhood of Forty -Mile Camp.' It ' as
beench ±istenedMiuteCree. Anathe
diicovery on merican COek, fifty miles

weeke. IL is thnuîzht. j 1'that rmany
nf the prnspectors wiJl atriki for these
ampe, &bus relieving the strtin on
D .inun Ct.y. Fromu an t.ficiaL of the
esteanhipeompany it i. learnemd that. the
Word Kondy kt meann eDeer iy. r, and i e
called Reindeer river on th e charts. Ilt
empties into the Yukon, 50 miles above
tie B0 river. The rengraphical position
o' thej-nction il 76 degret a 10 niinuîtes
north latitude, 138 degrees 50 iinutes
west longitude. B, nanza creek rtus into
Klondyke about two mih6 a sbove the
Yuikon. The El D ,rai ti ributary of
the B.,naniza. Th'Iere are nmlerum thr
'reeks mnd tributariep. 'he gOld to far
h Ls he, n la ken froni Vie Placers at Bon-
ailniz and El ikr.do.

ilÂNaiMo(sti iAO Atrrin Ao'u;tT.

LieitenantG 'vernor Markn'h î
tihe Nor iithwî ailTeritor, and! I .a ew t r

trickland <of the Pauîdian M una it
1',lice, who iva station,dl iI tli- e , in

a. ft r fv- vetars. to+-ightt. oi an u
i rviiw, C111ticring Ille lîcilmlu. m'gincL

àttteni l thi le t ritb lb wLLv tift11,1, ;i vtr
itther thanl Am nuir,leaving h. r- iit
dat.. Tieyi sav fuirthii(r that Ihirt. dvi v
nlrer t homie leving n. ow get Lu toimi l 1
tI' t1w wiii r frt-i i llsmit i aid
the v!rini iill b cver, d with inw.
Tn. y wiq ihn nnt hw abe ti iv rîpI-l
in ilif .s!r, a n biiobiv' l Ktoi< k,, :- 1 will
he' 1 r-id ti t pWÀL luiiî1 :ly. -,i exernlsie
for tlie win tr t brtk xit ly bteiore
thiv a r eil emplislh auhiL

. .ri'iiiiv tlle attiîtion of t tie'(muuaiiia'î
Sv, riiirient l tib hei ir.i'eut il<t t !
I'f. rol milO lo -vî
and on of tr ri k and's erramd

im toi. 1r ni à h ti'iiuiviililit v o orti r
irg t..-urv-viîî~iiLrt iii tle fi d to as-

rtuii ti e a o' builtdiig a railroaxi
intio the Y ri i i.

lixK jNt; AFTER (.NA ilAN iNTEFRST.
Washingtn(i, 1> C.. .1 Lily 25.-There' is a

iare lliOsi i lyv flint Ai < rican iti rs
nav lhe xuui froi ithe Klonly ki gold

re-gion. f rmi n has raiche Waih-
ingtoi to the ,t fet tha t the Canîitdia
attthorities have iunder consiideraiion the
Lating of i ep irhibit any lit
British sub'j-etsc fronm workinig ti- l,'ib
rado of North Ami rica. Am the on
dvke mines tre wihulirt a dioubt, in Uian i
id iian territolry, iL is id il the Sth it- 1)
part ient that the itnion aurti
iave a riglit to prohibit hlie entraiie of
fifr-igne if They hinid coiisit-r il, d1
mirible. 'T'ie delpiarimiclit 4,flil-ijîls h -
li-ve,. bowe-ver, lat the Caaidiansq will
refraiin front tak in a step of this cha".
aoter. a1 Bruith su ala have ben a-
Lojwed Lo mîine the Aliakani territ.'rv. and
bîsides great, difh îltvy w'îll d le txijeri-
emmc'id i» (liist inmgishing hbetveî i Cina
dianu and A imeîriar..I

IrAT Is At I, N m wA.

OTTAWA Jiy -- A iaterîiet, a>
piare ini t lidai<ily pril to mtmy, t Ie
gr iphed frini Wasirt n, to t i'e et
rhit the L-inti Cmmiisioer of 0ti
l'nitied Stat i-s (f iVt rnimîîetit.statedi hi lu
tiir tin to(stbîtîili bumla d geimetiei i ktlit'
Alasékan citinutry at Circlet' Cit.V anti D -w
son City. B this imit. leioilrid h .î -
d]-stac'-xi v.by Uniitied Stat. 5mo(i -iais
that the g- lt.1fiii up tihere are rikt i i
A laka a all, buitt are in Canadat. T
irove how' uttrly atbsurdi m sat, unt i t

that kind is, am Lreference cu Lite 1-tmp wil
show that mtDawion City, which is sitfi-
ed ut thceo Mlienc t the Yukoi iadil
Thron. Diie'k Rive-rs, is iii:ly i;ty inili m
eatst of Fct Ciiithy, n tFtirt Ciml.hty isi
distinctly on thiie C(n'adllian sbide f Ili
binîdar mte ons imî n'utnar i
nillu,- aei'l is a C in cimtoims oit-
port. As the 1H1it meridiian forms the
iiitntrnat-ioial bouidiry thrîe tis nodis
aite at. aill a to hie Iutiiiuimry _line atl
t-li place. Every atre of ining dii -
trict whieb is ninow eiiig w. rkel an i
-ery mio i0! st-îre tnmufroi whlich gold a

huiiix tak- "ifrom tlait coiit-ry mare lin I .-
rilani territory, is is Le whle oh tlie
Tron h P alc istrirt, tlhu t ti c il, bit
ion i rtiti k im-r wil bt-gi mie mît
)ivsIi City ILIId ruln in ai U-, ait ry

dir ctioti, an d e as i ' n w î ie rî t .t
yuiki R iivî'"frumîin Frt Cililbyi pscm,im'
itrirm Iie rt j iver ia n iitrely in
CanxiadintieLcrritory as isi minca t bc nlth;mr

>orion of Furti-2lile re-k ari . l Sin,-
AIlle River, aid Ltiîr iribuitarie The
I)tleartientt of the Itritr lits L'ee
ad vimd ly Mr oilvi., an xîd hasli adîoiLtpid
the advice to call the Kitlyke dittrit
and river by the proper iinmo o T'liron-
Diuck, which is the .itaiîn naie be
longiîg to it,, anud means " lish vaters"
the river being a great alion fishiitig
stre.m,

A MILLION PEUPLE ARE BLINI).

It is statied tha, thtere are 1000 000
blind pesons i in the world, or 1 to every
1.500 bntabitants. Latest, reports show
23 000 blind persons in England, or 870
for each million inhiabitants. Blind in-
fants of leIs tban 5 yeare, 166 fir eacht
million ; b-tween 5 and 35 288; bmLween
20 and 25, 422; between 45 and 50, 185,
and above 65 years 7,000 lor each mil-
lion Russia ant Egypt are .the coin-
tries wbere the blind constitute the
largest proportionate number of total
population in Russia, on account of the
lack of experienced medicai attention,
and in Egypt because of ophthalmia,
due o irritation caused by movemernts
of the sand by the wind. There are
pearly. 2000 0 blind -persons in Euro-
pean- - Russia, the larger number
b.ingi Finhand and · he northern,
provincea. .,This i a'cribed ttothé fiat
country and imperfect ventia'ion In
hutsof the peasantry. Thougb more than
halflof the> blind population of Europe
Sisfouand ia Russi a, there arP'0nIytw LY.

~nL i' th e, 1 ïr inEuxrope.
múGta in GMal'n i:n,

THE ChuJs[ Di CHABIYI
Rev. Father Bu-ry's Eloquen!'

Address

Ire the, 5onfernpu.- i'2atlaulIe ua rdia mU
aL Llv-rol-lu.enieAmu et be

Work of 9orgnImatb*eu.

Il v FtthierBUrry. in recenil a'drepe
to the Conferere of Catholic i ardian,
at l.iverproo, deliverei the fillowipg able
anld eloqueniit al res', the report lt whicih
we tnkie tram the it holic Tines :-

Whitn I wal ank ecl to p hek bfore this
rcpinsiblb anid hihht rainalaudience

l i a ·jict which iii s cpeliar a.
" "" t' .t t iiitir-st impulse
%viid Iii:Lii t4A i vi ta iiîm''iit Ui- whal.
wîîc t lui-t' îs'vhiîch Jititîld a t tlexi the t
, ibey di nt k<nw nii heitîtr tiiii

I kt w it. vrt in mi -sîr hing tlire
wvas nmi'hii i 1 ind lot n t bliikiiig ''r,

t. 41romiirprit h ir îr-'imf- point of vitw, !;nt
Jr, im111v imowni--a trlh t tit'onc îuîbrianng
anon t!im, r lettnods ut pththr-oy, Ii-

=' volnc erchritable elf rt, Iaini iupon
the iat, whîih ihin mthodtts, if t hey
'r' to be sun it ini an rgi iiaire,
vaiitîit tvii 4ugîimt xIo t uccîI -. ' iîit
trutmli imayi b' exprvm lig sed in niiri ilng-

Stas t8 l whs 'Wiat, wt- a-ll siexty -

Ovpople. Oienation, d ullinnionl-
waî.thlm, mus w%"' sîy ini ut hor ti'ris -is luit,
a ime n btion f aoi:nndi idenit
ilt i ilviflg ~i~iItii, tve i' 11part,

îîm-iil', r tof îî'lîlm i t!tlc'tm and i imu-iýi-i ',p
vr t(li c r . lbi l;, ' tut i n t tim n '
xtrînmi 'mîîcomplicaled and vcry iai' t

tvv-b nl w if otiter . )II I l' t ilit- Cci, ihai,
iii.,t oinl. o i i it. hvii r i a agi mto age, buit

'r a îfew y ears tojzethe r in Lhte sanit, Coi-
ititin. PIgr tiq lr te'lieri ;m eirt iirt -e

in hu'rs, wlt.h, iand Civiltza n ;it
irns iew tr.lheMs aind trgt'bs Lt.h' ulo

ini L itc E, j.erliin s, b eUiiw agnericulit-
ral and î'CIiis ctionimwrrial ; it. luns
tirongmiîprimli filIIi'ral jiipibp-ity or
si k int lîtu hixri(Ois t e ;adne',ut,
whtile, il lives it Iuiiit ichange ; aid 1iTrý O
il tagies, theI ni oim Mut LutC whii
'eîmbi its mi cdiimo ynst.i'rdilh <-mncnot bc
-ijt Ollei r iL to-dt« . LI&w nilpîa is iii a

r 'i.r i i il ,IL e of rift il ailmIil rn, a it ta-

the Miprimtl (t retmepairiig witite aid
i ,Iakiiig gnoil iiii imigi! htiî1 iavv', liru

1-v lii i iailiithe î v 'A os-
ti ' <tif i , irt,' I s l mi, x iiiiielà iiiiintl
roiirllud a t I l f il l'maL unimLhat.
'ihi r îrîcen î,f iAuinldig n ti p, ilpoiLi<es,
tiii iti -y, r n r e t iir ii fort ,

,trt'onie'-si ly nuuigî l.
Are -îtî'rî i-sîiEtn~iN;,N'

Tii, it luis hm nuitilo- di 'mut. t ilit b-
' for. lih' nmioIteIrie's li, in thisit'it, % tr
oh' 1 l'xr'tv 111., mid mî'i- u-irliiir, mi "r i- -

tin smm"nmîlm ha t iu t imt li'u. Line laig
Lîiu ti uî lit' trm-V it>1 1!imi t'tî' t i't-miiie0'Irbmy t"licer twhic iiwasimthatlir. thhirgt
ri-kti ,Ioc ithimtrading à.si beam
Weldthitr ailni nære irurtant;» the

cmunt r y iitert Mudelined ;mdit t. rmu %l
rernaiirkab!le au)thntrmt of papttr)t im u h
asi Sir 1lTh iiki no 31 re pictircx for ing m
Vi iiimald siu uL aigiige; a m 
ari-i t ri'b r of thing ics th nîcfrth wau
d"m %%id. W' nmday a <ir j.r4i1mit <(f
vaigr el, o f the iie i yi liîyi h i t' ie

residiu'nmi '" from mtim bore tLii'

Ylir 15,20. low i>mtii ly it nu.iiggrmi-
vIted1'c by the tvenite whiich fîilltV d mIir-
ing tite ni xt forty yi.ur I m i nI ot i.x-

in. A grieat and istcre tremire, ir-
t i-cii i t mie- reri'e igîilicLt te -vjlte

of uld ilIç iatdi-a cîey a citru
to the wids, or plmsseili into the bands of
1 lit- imw nbics; and it ii to lie reigi of
I-dward VI, vecilly tht we have to
irace baick a axhui amnd aitterlv nnr.
jusit colfiictim of tioeî' goodi l lich
the mieiri poor rate endeavorio. thonîgh
Iclyi) tmke up for, îtdofi of w i the

in mworkhousc prsente billf a tmiser-
able iadtiow. I'Itving this aile, how-
iver juit now, ny point isthait t bbcgrcat
dblie iiiovemenimtit of commitre, on the
,eV hanan, idlil of the growth ofstn a middle

laus ipon the other, begîn ut tie pc-riol
of tLe " Rîtraion." And it Lnir-
acultous incmr(ease nit y be, iaign-i to a
tiriodtî yet more niermorable;' to the
ipt nirng yeaîrs of thiis cetury, Whn
saii a.n ite elegritph îiRaniufactures
iani ieforim, ern'ited the New England
vihich ihas now smome thirty millions of
inhabhitanîts, the immense nîj m.>rity of
them engagid in other tanks than those
of agricurttic, n t.he larcer portion of
them living in towns ; while of these
againt a very conniçderalte proportion are
comupelled to ishare Lenenent lodgings ait
bigil renîtst, and the number that owm
their own dwelling, or clan he satid to
have mk permanent homcie. is exjeedingly
mail. Formerly thmeie uiltitudce ywould
have had a reat stke in the country ;
but the disappearance Of monasteries,
iimse-touses and commoni land has leit
them withi One single institultionî, and
one alhne, upot isic tuey have a 1eal
cla. Of Liat ln$Littion ymrî, Indie'
and gentieîmen, are the elected bnt
vuluItary guardiane. lîtto your band'-
t'c charty ut Ergcamd bas bEen devalv-
ed ; yaurepresent its nerciful provision

ir te. defeated and diainhe ted; and-
Lt is uaL tao mach Loa sy titat you have-
upan youe shoulders the burden o fthose'-
daties wich owere discharged dinring:.
centuries, firet by the clergy through.
the Order Deacos, and theu by i
moanteries mmd other neligiou'a entab-.-.
lishienta, to w ich ewe given- lu ts
Üthe goods of the-po.or" -.

- CATHOLUcBeS D THE rom Là».

Thus your occupation as i-uardiar4 Ça.
essai . ially Christian. Itý,ipt re
.phlàithropy, orosim le ra - -ai-

MAL.

t nJ h
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_drerecitlng biàfice alod.T
neL follows an audience lwith th Car-

'Ib Ut1of the>MisU R eV i Ar- proe et overy poverty adi misery of dial.re t fState. who brin the
life. Thus through heruth and bmaty Roly Pather rdaily-epot then

bishop Martinal, ApostellC De. tue Church satisies the whole nature of commences the'erleofAmn -
m'e-ti. et .t 1asa1U a.th. after a fru«al meal and another promon-»-Mau th.e eathetic as Weillas the Intel- ,.Polegate to the Unlted States. leotual. And theocoming Lime is hailed, ade. Le6XIIL.retiree to his oratory for
when her 'voice wil be more widely prayer, and afterwards talke on varions
heard,. ber truth more widely known, ma hters finterest with.the Blihopsand

Lisp ut ,.ss by L Rs. Bihibr geodnesa mare aide!>' iaved and ber Prelatfs who, are invitod b>' hlm. And aElegIest termell, by Rt. Rev. Bishop beauty more widely fit, and tuth >and curious contras to this la that thee who
Watteruuu, " The Poetry at ReligIsn," beauty and goodness will walk the world ave or anied the captivity et the

together once again, and fervent hearts - o i .m Home and declai against
Reception te Apostolic Deingale., etc. rejoice In the beauty and poetry of re. its atal clmate I The Holy Father re.

ceived the other day in bis palazina
When Bishop Watterson had finiehed, Mgr. Delta Volpe, the major.dome; Fr.

An unt rali large number of persons Bishop Gabriels calle.d attention ta Sani- ahnie, o the S o-riety f Js.'îs.prefect eo
taýum abrel etPau Stits satinhe Vatican librar>'; ai d' Mr. Henry

wereattactd tolitJoh's Curc onpointing. to thisa an exemplificatien of Steveneon, the principal t4re,itor cf theSunday last, 6he attendants including the beautiful wrk pointed eut by Bishop numismatic museum at the Vatican.
many non-Catholic citizens of Plattsburg Watterson. He said that the formai Father visitr presened to use Holy
and.many from out of town. The steam. dedicstion or the Sanitariuim would take
er Vermont brought a large party fron place on August 21st; HIe did not wish epra B tthrie wr a eaotng the
Burlington. Ail were anxious to see but invited attendants at the Summer i Father also received in the
Archbishop Martinelli, Pope Leo's repre School and citizens oft 'lattsburg to go palazz a the atin Patriarch of Jerusa-4
sentative, and hear the eloquent Bishop there at any Lime and see the beautiullm Mgr. ava. The indefatig le
Watterson. work being doune by the Sisterg. ihe ce is making all preparations for

The elebant f te Potincl Mthe cousistory in the autuman. Then willThe celerant f the Pontifical M.as he give the bats to the three new Car-was the MoDt Rev. ArcbisAip Matin Recepttn to Archbishop, artinelli. dinals of France, and create more Car-elli,Auoeîolie.Delegate: A-qitant Priesi. ia8ItlprbleLtb wlVery Rev T. E. Walsh. V. G., Piatte burg; Yesterday afternoon, the Auditorium dinals. It ls probable (hat he wili
Deacons. Mgr. Sharetti, Auditor of t b,' aus the scene of one o the grandest receive the monster pilgrimage from
Apostolic DelegÂion. aAnd Rev. M. La- events of this session of the Summer France, organized by Leon Harmel,
ielle. President. of the Stammer School . School, it being the place of the recep. which should arrive at the beginning of

Deacon 9f the Mass. Father Currier, ot 1ien given i honor of His Excellency, nextmonth, in the palazzina.-Catholic
Baltimore; Sub.Deacon, Rev. Dr.Smith, Archbishop Martinelli and Bishop Wat- Monitor. --
Plattsbnvg; Master of Ceremonies, Rev. terson, D. D, of Columbus. AfLer a
Joseph H. McMahon, New York. chmrming vocal soit) by Miss Power, FASHIONABLE IRISH WEDDING

President Lavelle- gave the address of
The Poetry or Religion, welcome, and said in substance: The The marriage of Captain Grahamd

Schoot of Antrica is one which bas Wynne (10th Royal Irish Rfgiment), ofTh- sermon, which was preached by spread throughout our whole land, and Cloghrenagh, Co. Sligo, nepbew of Sirvthe Rt. Rev. BisIop Watterson, o, which has met with a very large hare Henry Gore Booth, with Maud Anna,SColumbus, on the Poetry of Religion of approbation and encouragement, and daughter of• Lord Morris, of Spiddal, Co.was one of the most powerful, e-lqunt, is an insti:uuon which is very dear to Gailwav, took place in St. Mary's Church,'anda scholarly yet heard b a Sunmer those who have been straggling to biild Cadogan street, Liverpool, on WednesdayI
Schoot audience. The sîbject wase so up the work which eis star reaching. afternoon, July 7. The bride was givenavast that. as the Rt Rev. Bishop saidl he We appreciate every word and eve-ry act away by her father and was attended byc
could only treat it iù a suggestive man- that has been( dune to forward the ruove- six bridesmaids: the Misses Kathleen,1
»Pr. ment, but the greateet encouragenent Frances and Eileen Morris (sisters), MissThils he did in a masterly manner has gone to-day from the representative Julia Morris (cousit), and Lady Rachael agiving many beautiful portrayals of ,hie ot' hbrist, our Holy Fthber, Pope Leo Wyndhamiu Quin and Miss Gore-Booth,i
beautes e of the Church in lier history XIII, in the person of the Alpostulic (i usine of tie bridegroum.) Thie bride Dandliteriature. The.congregalin liste- Ielegate Archbishop Martinelli. wre a gown of ivory-white satin, witha
ed witn rapt attention, and .with such He teri gave the idea anda ain ofth(e plain skirt embroidered in pearls in aaisorhing interemt-aind auppreciation tiait School, which any be paima;tid up in a dcisignu of wtleat-aaurs, and full Court ti
the hour consumitied by the tijacourse ap word-t, nak ietter citiznts in tbis train of white satin brecade from bothvpeared as but a few muments. grand republie aid to umakeo nttter mema-- shoulders The train as carried by aThe following abstract wiil give bat a bers ofthe Cphi ic church. Miss Anidrev Courtenay, cousin of thefaint idea of thew strength, eloquence and In conclusian he said that iitI l b bride. Mr. 11. E. Wynne, brother of the 0
beauty o the discouarse. a great pleasure to hearjust a word froi bridegroom, was btmt man. The cere- i

The Bishop has a noble presence and the voice of M.:r. Martinelli. mony was perforiedl by Rev. William Ia splendid deliery. ln tie course o! Atial grea applau e, ha Apostolic Daviesaissisited by Rev. Mark A. Kelly. p
his beautifulsermma. hesaid : Deiegate arose ami sid : " gives me L-ord aand Lady Morris afterwards gave an

While as students in general anc gret pleasure to be at the Catholic reception to a large number of friendsc
memberso ithis CatholicSurmerSchoo Sumnier School of Am rica, as repre- at tbeir bouse, 26 Grosvenor Place, W,,c
in particular, we are devoting oiurselves sentative of the Hly Father Leo the which was larzely attended. Captain i
to what, by way of aramitiesis, we rusy 13h. You ail know waviatt interest he and Mrs. Graham Wynne left in the ai
call the prose of relgion i (in the :aplie, tlakes in educatioi I think I ar n not c, uarse Of the afternoon for Wiflls, Cum- w
tion of ie priiwiples to our own wants mnistaxken in saving that the Catholic berland, lent by the Earl and Countess of S
and to tne intellectual and moral nee ls SIunmîer Schl"01a of A ierica cis one of t hf Errol. The presents, which were of a
of! niodri society, wae should net los, m rea.'t inetit ous of t a bcountry and very costly nat ure, numbered over-40. tsighc et (he poetic aciiPct of our holy I was very gleid to be welcomrîed to it.
faith. ain.1 of the many foris of beautyM andl to be in)vited to atv a wird. Surely
in whaich it. i ever appealing to thje yont vili meet with duilculties bumt y ouCATHOLIC NIUNSX DECOIA.TED BY h
testhetie as well as to the intellecuni utsa t renetnbr-that ever good t hing ii THE QUEEN.
side of ur nature ; for beauty connaindr, the begiing meets with dàlliclultie-.
as well as truth ; as where should we And sueu things ais meet with dlicul A function which i particularly in.look far highest beauty but in the high- ties in the beginiing, we mîay be sure teresting to Caitholics tock place atesttruth. bas comne from good. I iope thait you Windsor, Friday afternoon, July 7. FourThe Bishop then developed the propo will continue in the good work and that Sisters from the Corvent of Mercy, Great isition that the truth, the beauty and tile God wiil protect you in this your very Crmond street, were decorated at the r
good in their labstauaalysis are one. What good work. And ae the repr-eentative bande of lier'Majesty with the-Uoyal a
je true is good both in the metaphyeical of our Holy Fatler, I give you" with allRed C-oss. This particular decoration L
jad the moral sene, and what is true my heart, the blessing." is in recognitinn of the splendid services rand good is beautiful, and in Gad these Fatner Liva lie next called upon Biuhop rendered by these saîme Sisters in the Athree are one. Whatever therefore in Watters an, whosid: Crimean War. The namas of the four E
the moral or religions, world reflects. "Ladies anid gentlemen, I will justi let nuns are: Sisters Mary Helen Ellie, t
nost faithfully the divine perfections you hear my voice and nothing more. Mary Stanislaus Jone, Mary Anastasia smuet combine within itseif the true, the because I said all this morning that I Kelly, and Mary de Ciantal Hutiden. A Pbeautiful and the good in the highest de- have to say, except that it gives me ta Royal carriage met them at Wiudsc r igree. If then the true aud the beautifil great deal of pleasaure to be here and to station and cornveved titei to the Castle,are one, religion which deais with the see the great progress the Su'menier where they were entertained to lunch,highest truth muet have the highest School bas made since ay last visit. I and afterwards Her Majesty bestowedbeauty; and religion from the stand- think Ihad the honor of making the the much coveted decoration on the O
point of beauty was thus the subjec-t of first opening address at Plattsburg. Sistera. The Royal Red Croes wus in. b
the discourse. Tue poetry of religion Then the meetings were held in tue stituted in 1883, and in connection with lwas illustrated from the old and the new Theatre building. But now 1 am glad to this it ie interesting te recall the fact S
Testament, and the history of the Church see that they are heldon grounds of yourUsai th e four Sisters wenL out to the c
was outhined and skilful touch as a own. You have made great pr.grees in Crimea in company with Miss Nightin ngreat epic poem The Bishop also show the year, andi isla alwaye a good sign to gale, returning when the war waas over A'ed how the Church has adopted and util see great progrees and earnestness. And with the e laady. h
ined the spirit.of poetry in ber magnifi I hope that the SunimerSchool will meet H
cent organzation, the hariony of laws, with great success." si
and in all that concerna her mission to Bishop Gabriels responded to the THE IRISI POLITICAL PRISONERS.li
mankind. and especially in ber homage President's cal. He said ne had come --- M
to the Blessed Sacranent, the cen- here to-day to tender the respects of the The suggested release of the Irish h
tral mystery of Christian worship. diocese of Ozdensburg to the representa- political prisonera bas found favor in an th
round which the rest ail cluster and tive of the Holy Father, whosepresence unexpected quarter. The Saturday Re- a
to which they all do deference, for it s honored the sechool and the diocese as view says if the amnesty were granted i Et
the mystery of the Emmanuel, the man well. He saidlthe diocese was honored would do much to solten hearts. IL re o.
God perpetually dwelling among man in and brought into prominence by the gards the refusai of the Irish members au
the tabernacle of is love. The liturgy school. He hoped Mgr. Martinelli would to participate in the address to the c]
of the Church from the beginning to the visit the school and diocese frequently. Queen to go to Windsor as "a very real a]
end of the ecclesiastical year was next Mr. C. V. Forens was the next to and significant fact," and believes that Si
presented as a great dramatic poem, in apeak. He gave an impromptu but a littie generosity would pave the way et
which thirough lher offices anti festivals spiribtd taalk. Amoeng othergeood things for lte aecceptance ef reformas (lie Gevern- fr
the Church sels befoare us, scene by' scene, he said t-latit w as thie duty' o! ail to ment is offering to Irelandi. It seems et
the .glorious dramna o! lier histery', pre- follow their leaders, anti (bat "wve ought that it is the obstinacy of the Hume Hl
senting vivitily te our viewv the begin- te follow willingly the ordiers whichi are Secretary' that blocka the wvay. -That ir
ng, the progrees, the accomplishment, givein to us anti to do it in a ver>' aigree- may or may net ho se, but, as wve hintedi, L

the contjination anti the. application of able manner." Ho hopedi bosco the Ides if a lile gentle pressure from a highier h
the wondrous wsork ef aur rediemption. et the Summier School carriedi eut, anti quarter aas put upon Sir Matthewv W
Tbie as eue o! the _most effective pairts ejucaition more 'widely diffusedi. White Ridiley, he would probably' relax a
et the discourse, giving thie key te t-le Hon. John B3. Riley, of Plattsburg, ail hie rigidity'. Botter laite than nover, st
purpose anti the meaning o! the -various the conclusion of Mr. Forens' remarks, Imprisonment is intendedi te le punitive uo
ceremoenies o! religion anti exhibiting adtdedi a few ver>' appropriate wortis. and reformative, not vindictive. Many' Q
the ritual et the Church lu ail Its beauty After a brie! introduction, ho talkedi at people o! various sadtes o! politics regret hi
and irnpressivenees. some length ou the fitness of CliffHauien, that these men wvere nlot amnestied before ai

The 'Bîshop next shiowed how the upon historic Cbamplain, as the location Jubilee day. Irelandi wouldi, then, have ne
Churchi net only addresses the sighit, the o! the Sumrmer School of A&merica. He ver>' likely beenu s'parethe rlicotous scene th2
hîearing anti thie imlaginauion b>' calling spokeof ethe many' great mon, both o! recenty' wvitnessedi in Dublin.-Catholic N
all their activity' into play thrnough the the intellectual anti religious wvorld, Monitor, Londion. la
grandeur of lier architecture, the mag- calledi te this valley' because of the Sumn - Si
nificence et lier paining, the glory of mer School, anti of the great honor te day SAVAGE ATTACK ON A CHURCH. o1hier sculpture, anti the sublimity of lier o! having in our midist the representa. ' as

nusic, but by lier teachinge provides ti-vo o! the Pope, the mot Rev. Arch'- On Saturday' evenng, July' Srd, an t.lso for the antsl a! the untlerst anding. bishop Martinelli. gra mob, ledo byaanmlea f
anti throughi it appeals te (ho avili anti A vocal solo by> Mr. Chambers endedt coa l atakwti cku s anad matoes scaithie heart, anti rauses the holiest aiffec- the program, aifter wvhich a hyman wvas c Pvri'atîik Chih sik anti atones sth
tiens. Musacis lanee o! the voicings of suang anti the blessing o! thie Apostolic on St. r tne Cunrc , Donega. sreot' e
the-poetic epirit o! rligion, anti owes Its delegate received, eiside t hen ve> lim her eale T
pCre ionaacmett h duties. It is not easy, observes the vi

Fremato deratand bh suh a'The admiration of the beauty of re- THE POPE'S SUMMER RESORT. Freeman, o0 un dertafI ±iovP arick' ev
ligion las never been merely senti- Ching avisw loeb eid a police barracks ot
mental, but alway sabeen practical in the The Holy Father installed himself Cahn-is cdos ad .aolie b 'rrtic the
-Church, and bas had its constant out. few eok tsince ind thbgartiens oteand ala o adjoins a Cathle district, h
comeini works of benevolence and bene- Vatican. Ne Toaver o f Pal V.e Carrck Hill-ahich hais been repeatedyi
licence to mankind. This was illustrated there ie a palazzina built. and bere it islae cene o! Orange attiaeks. Yet this
from, the institutions of education and that the Holy Father muet perforce laawless gathering ais permitted o paisw
chantity that have sprung up everywhere spend bis summer, though we are being ad repais through th is district, uniodro
under its influence for the relief of every continually told by the Italian Preste ver- eyes o! e lice who coid O wwant of society. The poor, the sick, the that he is:not a prisoner-he ila free te delp seeing h from their harrac win- G

arpban, the ontcast, all are cared for go eut wheresoever he pleases. Hoe ! isodoav. a
sud comforted; the education of the frugal, quiet, and regular habits, is our anorant is provided for. - There are vo- Holy Father, in his sumumer palace a The Blind Side of Things-George graions .or the solace et every clas.of wel as lin hie rooms atthe- Vatican. He And if things go uot right with us Use ar

er en ani women,filed 'with rimes early, very early,-and goes .to cele- first year, darling, I-hem-presune- futS o oQd and zeal for the good of their brate bis iass in the exquisitelybeauti. yaur fathe will not see ue sfler. duowmenhave shown themaelves every fuchapel in the palaszina. Then ia the Birdie (sighing) : No, dear;poor papa th
t -hmeroesâ aiheróines et the heur forälking. The Pepe tkes his eyesight is growing rapidlyworse, even pon

r~ioixisvan'niq héi alailbreviairvatt'î,inte lia Offioe undtr îe ov.0
,..a '2~,- ~ - - - -- ~i- - .

A a eitumasums-tI e e 5Mthe ,ab er
koeeEIIa..t~ag Ange ai n

she arefrsseus

writing in the Ga.gow'Oberver, Rev.
Harold Rylett, a Protestant minister,
Baya:

1Ife lITAndon is very much what it
la elsewhere, only ther. lua great deal
more of everyùhng. And if it be true
cf the amail provinicial town thst one-
half thG people know net boy the other
hait live, h la much more the case in
London. London atrikes me as a huge
battlefield, where the struggle for life je
proueeding wth a fierenes a ad even a
sa er that neer dreamed of before.

on-ah<f the population probably gets
along fairly wbll.on the average. It in-
cludes the ver>' ricli, the amnall shopkeep.
ers and the skiUled artisan. But the other
half inprobably in a chronifetate cf
poverty-a chronic condition of uncer-
tainty as to where the next meal in to
core from. There ino obviousetruggle
beiveeu these two halvas ol the popula-
tion for the good thinge of life, but the
5truggle la going on sure enough. The
resuit is that there are always vast nua-
bers of wounded in both camps who need
attentlion.

TIH MORALY WOUSDED.
There are, we must never forget, th

wounded of other kinds-,he morall:
wounded-who especially require help
the lost sheep, who so sorely need th
Good Shepherd'a loving care.

And the Catholic Church meets bot]
those needs in, to m-, a perfectly won
derful manner. At East Finchley, awL
in the north of London, there is a con
vent, known as the convent of the Gox
Shepherd, where the Sisters devote theni
selves to the care of no fewer than t w4
buLdred and forty lost sheep, whom they
have found wandering far from the fol
and have carried to safety. Anothei
convent of he sane Sisterhood existe ai
Ha.mmersmith, in the weet of London
Here. again, the Sisters have charge o
as many as two hundred and thirty ai
more poor unfortunates. Many of them
of course, through sickneesandinfirmity
are go reduced as to be unable to d(
work of any kind, and the Sisters main
tain them as hst they can. Both con
v nts are in great need of tinancial aid
and thp Hammeramith institution is ir
e >me deb.. But the good Sisters are fu[l
of faith that the necessry funds will i
forthcoming to enable t hem to clear oil
their liabilities and afflrd then a pros
pect of becorning selfenupporting by
means of laundry and nett-ework. How
can such work be spoken ofi? I frankly
confess my own inability to speak of it
in eucli terms as it deserves. Icai only
aay that I know no more Christ like
work than uthis or the isters of the Good
Shepherd (heautiful nanie !). They bear
of a lost shaeep and away they go, after
the manner of the Good Shepherd Ilim
self, and tbey opei their arms and their
hearts, and the poor, forlorn, broken
hearted creature tinda shelter and com
ort and tender love and care.

The Sisters o! the Good She-pherdl, how.
ever, are not alone in this work. There
are the Poor Servanteof the Mother of
God and the Poor, whose London home
e at No. 4 Percy street. The Sisters here
'esiding visitthe poorof several missions
and have charge of the Refuge of Our
L idy of Pity for Penitents. I say no
more Christ like work is conceivable.
And now, when, as often lappens, I
meet a couple of Good Sisters making
heir way through the crowded London
treets, [1g'iety thank God tbat anme
oor wounded creature in the great fight
s about to be succored.

NUSiNo sISrERS.

But these are not by any means the
nly functionsof Catholie women who
ave devoted themselves to th religicus
life. There are, for example, the Sisters
ervants of the Sacred Heart of Jesus-a
ongregation of Sisters having establiah-
menta in France, Belgium, Germany and
Austria. and of which the provincial
ouse in England is at Hassett Rnad,
Homerton, in the east of London. The
isters take a special vow to devote theni-
elves to nursing the sick among the
orking classes, going to the people's
omes both day and night, and doing
his regardless of the religious denomin-
tion to which the people belong. In
England these Sisters undertake the care
f day schools attached to missions, and
t Hassett road they carry on a middle
lasa school for girls similar to that
lready described in connection with the
isters of Charity at Lower Sey mour
treet, and an orphanage for girls taken
rom workbouses, the work being of the
ame character as that going on at the
lammersnith Orphanage. These nurs-
ng Sisterhoods are scattered all over
ondon. The Sisters du B3n Secours
ave one home, for example, at 166
Y(s tbourne Grove, in the west, of London,
nd another at Upper Park Road, Haver-
ock Hill,in the northwest. The Sisters
f Hope bave their home at Hope House,
uex Road, Kilburn, N W. Both Sister-.
ioods devote themiselves to nursing the
ck at their own homes, regardless of
ligious distinctions. Then there are
ç Little Sisters of the Assumption or
ursing Sisters of the Poor.~ These
dies spend their lives in nursing the
ck poor both day and night, also with-
ut regard to religious differences. They
sume the entire management of domes.
ic affaira wherever necessary, looking
ter the children, sending them to
hool, and so on, and, in faét, constitute
emselves for the Uie being domestic
rvants of the poor and of their families.
hey accept no payment for their ser-
ces and return to the convent always
r their own meals, taking care, how-
er, in cases of necessity to leave an-
her Sister in charge of the patient at,
e house meanwhile,

hee hearts of. and i-
pe11~d~bemto lie-a littlea i~rgn
oewyto the aupport of the aéverual-

stttutonl fhave endeavored to describe,
I shall be greatly graiUed.

n- TH E BEaUrKvUL

One thing r have learned in particu-
Ur. IL am afraid we Protestante are
very generali upreuaed with the ide&
that thlife ofthe8jsterornunl a jo-
lesc sert of existence. Now, My recent
experiences have quite removed that
impression from my mind at ail events.
I have not seen the aune under Arcadisn
conditions, but under conditions the
very reverse of Arcadian. I have seen
them engamged in alsort oeoccupations
iu the heart of this great city of London.
The cau. visiter migbt find one 81.1er
acting as kitchen maid and another as
cook. He might find still another on her
knees scrubbing the flior.

But he would find ail Lappy. They
are leading the lite beautiful. Itin nfot
the sonly life beautiful, of course. But
it is in a special sense the life beautifal,
because it i a voluntary renunciationof
the ordinary way of life and the delibt r-
erate adoption of the life of self sacri
ficing. devoted service to the poor, the
suffering and the sinful and I repeat
what I have so often said before, that
while our present social systemn lasts
and one half the world knows not and
cares ,not how the other half lives, it
is evidence of the reality and persist-
ence of Divine Redemptive Power that
all over this vast metropolis the Cath-
o ic Church maintains institutions to
which the nrodigal and the peniter.t
may retret and lnd pece andheaunis,
and where heipleas cbuldren or infi mr
and forlorn old men and wonen mazy
have luving care, and other institutions
Irom which women with bearts brin -
ming over with love will go to the help
of the poor and suffering. I thank God
that this goecd work is being dlone. I
pray that it may be abuandantly blessed
Aud I trankly confess that the Chureb
tat does sucta work has no occasion to
apologize for its existence, but is, on the
contrary, entitled to the respectluil con.
sideration of all right-minded men and
women.

HAMMERI TH1ROWING.

SAN .aîsco, July 22 -Tnom Carroll,
the local athlete, broke eeveral hamintr
throwing records yesterda in a n exhi-
bition at Central Park. Starting witih
Ltae eiglht-ontîai atmuer, lie threw ut
tram a ninîe-loot circle with one hantÀd
241 feet 101 inches. He then tbrw a
aixteen-pound hamtuer fron a seven-foot
circle 1.59 feet 34 inches, and fronm ta
nine-fout circle nurlei i 153 feet 11
inche. is next eilfort was with ithe
21 pound anmmer Iromx a even-fuot
circle, aromn whichi he threw it 112 feet
1U inches. Frorn a nine-fuot circle he
created a record ot 121i ket 10 inchues.

DECISION OF CHARACyER.

There is no doubt that, as a rule, great
decision ut character is usuaiv accotn-
panaied by great constitutional tirmnaxesa.
Men who have been noted fer great dram-
nes of character have usaually b.en
strong and robust. Thereiî ie nquality
of the mind whicnt does not sympathize
with bodily wt akesit, and especially us
this true with tite powver ut decision ;
wnich is uésually impaired or weakenetid
trom punysical uffezing, or any great
physical detility. As a rule, it is the
s:roug physical man who carris weiglit
anu couviction. Any bodily weaknes,
or lassituje. or lack of toute and vigor,
is, perliaps, first ielt in tie weakened or
debilitatd power of decision. NoeÀing
will give greater consfidenoce in a young
man,and bring.asetistance mre quickly
from the bank or rum a friend, than the
reputation ot promptness. The world
knows that the prompt man's bills and
n ates wili be paid on the day, and will
trust bim. ' Let it be your firet study
to teach the worLd that you are net.
wood and straw tîhat there is som reiron

TIHE W1H-EELS OF IHEALTH.
bhere l ano beter exercise for a ynung

woeinan° nthorouglily goot health than
bicycling. On the corntrary, if she suffers
from iweakness or.disease of the distinctly
feminine organs, if she rides, at alt, such
exercie shiould be very sparingly idutge1
in. Wenllen are pectiliarly coistituteti amnt
their generat hcalth is peculiarly dependent
upon the health of the speciaily feminine
organism..

it is the health of these delicate and im-
portant parts tixat "niiakes the xvheeis of.
generai heaith: goroomsd." 'rxeir·strength
and vigor are as important to a woman as a
mainspring to a watch, or a sprocket and
chain to a bicycle. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is the best of all Vîedicines for
delicate %vemen. h t iazkcs ILhemstreug
where they most need strength. Taken
during the "interesting interva]," it ban-
ishes the usual squeauishuness and makes
baby's admission to the world easy and al-
most painless. It fils a aveitan for in-door
work an oet-door sports. Henest dmnggiste
don't advise substitutes.

"I cautiot say enougih in praise of Dr. Pierce's
Pavorite Presceiption, asithlias undoubted ysaved
mnytife,"1 writes Mn,. Florence Hunter, of' Coer.gauaCo"., Ark" Femincarrtedufor ran es; cuad
get no utedicine to do tte any good. I tried the

Favorite Prescription'and after tak-idgseverIl
THE VALUE OF SUcH woRK. btules. matei it iusanr a presènt ofi

finue girl. 1 tiîink it je the best apedi cive in
Who can doùbt the value of suc l the world.'

ork? We make much fuse when a A man or woman who neglects constipa -

zen ladies go out to nurse the sick and tion sufrers from slow poisounig. Doctor •

Pierce's pleasant pellets cure constipa-
'ounded in a war between fturkà . and tion. Oea 111e"PeiletIlis a gentie laxa-
eeks, but we taLke comparatively little tive, and two a mild cathartic. All medi-,
count of work just aà nobly doue cine dealers.,
mongct the sick and wounded in he
eat battle of life going onimmediately
ound us. I, for my part, am very grate- c EORO E BA L Y,
L for the ogportunity I have enjoyect
ring the pat fey weeks of seeing .h1 ear la ste PresmCd. a aav eo
e great Mothef Churcn cares for lhe -hand Orders de] veredrompty Dry ind-
or ; and if these sketches of the char ln d O
ble work of th CathoiliîrchAii

nudaea;"1

your deci
-- no waeêng,
are not to be alf

THE NICK OpTIM

Some mainds are so constructe.! t
they are bewildered and dazed wheneha
a kemonsibility i thrt on the;
they have mortal dread 0deciding
anvthing. The very effort te corae te
immediate and unflinching decieon
starts up aUl sorts of doubt, difconlîi
and fears, and they cannot see 'tge
light 'enough to decide n'or courage
enough to attempt te renove the o -
stacle. They know that hetati jeb
fatal to enterprise, fatal to progresa, fatalto success. Yet, sozhehow, they aeeri
lated with amnorbid introspedtion whjoh
ever holdo them in suspense. They have
just energy enough to weigh rnaotvebut nothing left for the mormentni es,
action. They analz dand anal ze, de-liberate, weiRh consider, ponder; but
never act. How many a man cap ra%
bis downfall to the failure to seize hie
opportunity at the favorable nmomeniwhen it was within easy grap, the nickof time, which often does not prep
itself at once.

If we told you that pur
baby was starving, that it
actually didn't get enough
to eat, you might resent it
And yet there are thousands
of babies who never get the
fat they should in their food
or who are not able to digest
the fat that they do get. Fat
is a necessity to your baby.
It is baby life and baby
beauty. A few drops of
Scott's Emulsion for all littie
ones one, two and three
years of age is better than
creain for thern. They
thrive and grow on it.

scoVTT & bOw&N, aE U%.

EXTRA
Special Reductions

In all Lines of Stationery.

Grand opportunity for-Coll-ges, Con-
vents, or Separate Schools, tro sceure all
Stationery necessary for the coming
school term, consisting of:

-OTE PAPER. L1TTE

J'EYS, JNK, L.I>PEXCIi.S,
St'RII;IàIN; BOO<KS,i fU . min.

PEN 10DE/l, I LA.NK I<bOKS
< P E ,,, Et c.

SEE OUR JOB LINES OF

NOTE PAPEIR - - e ier quiiCrA
ENVELOPiiS. . - 3ier incha:e

.&J. SAD iE & CO.,
'CATHOLIc PUBLISW ERS,

BooUSELLERS and TAT1IoNERS.

123 Church St,, 1669 Notre Dame8t..
ToRONTO. ONT. I MONTREAL QUI

SUNSUINE AND SHADOW.

He: Darling, will you love nie when
I'm gone ? She: Yen, if you're no, tco
far gone.

Frienidly Criticisms-First: I think I
put iny soul in that face.

Second-It would improve it if youn
put your sole clear tbrough it.

Bride (just after the wedding): John,
you promised me a great surprise after
we were married. Say, what is ;t?

Bridegroom (a widower): I'vegotnine
children, my pet!

And then ie fainted from sheer sur-
prise.

He: We are coming to a tunnel; are
yon not scared?

She: Not a bit if you take the cigar
out of your mouth.

Love-amitten Swain (just introduced
to mother of adored ene): Your face,
matdam, seems somewhat familiar to
me; can it be that we have met before?

Mother of Adored One (sternly): Yea,
sir, we have. For about three miles the
other day I hung on to the strap in a
tram, while you sat opposite to me read-.
ing a paper.

"' Oh, would you mind doing me a.
favor ?"

" With pleasure; what is it ?"
"Iuidly remove that costly manle

ont of your window."
"Why, pray ?"

I shall be passing your shop withmy
wife in half an heur."

Mr. Honeymoon (making up bis fhnat,
tiff ):Now, Fanny, let usdeclare it a
drawn battle.

Mre. Honeymoon : Ne, our manrie -

life must be a fight to a finish.

Young Author: Can you tell me hoi-
to become a good poet?

Editor: -The very first tbing for you t
do is to die.- Ai' Le good ones aie dead. k

Pure, rilh bloodfeede tle.
Th itaahy Hooe ane h
great.bodprfecX5fbOUu l'I

à t 1.
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- ..- IN IE A D

English Promises be Pelied
On9 -

- f er~.th4 eaaU,,e P ei Ne'X5
.Aut imgauie Formed firem

.gwsiatomn or the EntiIah
Aloi*.

be Duiunfl Freeman.l •

e r e i. , i ii u . t ,.L u n L , d o

jbt., g atte lsL minute of the
ig enfl relfth heur. I admit. that.

ee of the rea son Ve Tnjoice is this. that
hntevr e local gvernment they do

wOhalocanrelaved muat assint the Irish
peoples in tedemand for their national
ilbts. Every pularly elecicd bedy il
relIand, whatever you n an cll , ie

be a new focus. othougif, and ii ive
l new vent( or its expresion. Ymen aysy it will be one of exci toaent on of
ai ttion; but a fous it wii e of soe-
thing or other w hlwi f tend in le
direction of the fulilment of fte national
wish.p-speelch of Mn. Gladstone at New

csle.on-Ii'yne' Ocober 2nd, 1891.
This speech was delivereti by r.

GisatO0ne hefère the wretched Local
Genent cheme of 18W was producat

- Mr Bifour. Without the alteration
of acomma the Grand Old Man might
m Bke it agalBito-murrow lanreference t
ibbcBill pruiaeutd Iornuext session. IL
is true we are promised a Bihlon fli
lines of the English L-cal Government
schenme catrried in 1888, and extended to

every parsh by the Parish Councils Act
of 181; but we ouglit bY Ibis fume te be

obît' ta >preciatte the true value of aà
broleot pthis character made by Eng.

le i paty leaders. Mot o us are fami.-
isr 'silo promises o a more or les de-
inite unatutre made with respect to the
aiendaient of local governmeiit in Ire
land for a great many years pAt. It
mavl be alleged that the promise by Mr.
Baforur a nionth ago 'was more distinct
and definite thian any ever given before,
and thit this Lime the old corrupt grand
jury sy-eii will for a certainty he swept

t Ufortulnately t.his ahllegatioI
voud notl he in accordance with the
tacts. 'lie late Lord Rinidolph Chuurchi-1

wii, 'ho ws thenil Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, in August, 1886, stated that Ir,.
lairim. i thie niatter of local governmeint,
would be treated wit - similarity,
timultaneity and equality,"' as ri gards
England and Scotland. Was that a de.
nite prornise binding the Government

of the day ? Some said it was; others
denied it, and said that the Chancellor
of the Exciequier only spoke for himself.
In le Lord Rtndolph (who was not
then in the Cabinet) was challengel up n
tle declaration he had made, and fromr
his reply, as given by Hansard, I cult
this remarkably clear and pereuasive
passage : -

It bas been suppoed-and this sun
position I have never before notiei,q
aithougi it bas been rather widelyi
alluded to in the Press-that in the-
declaration which it was my dutv to
make tt that table î. August, 18S6, I
was tating that which was much more 
my own upinion than the opinion oft
Her Majesty's Government. Sir, I think1
im right to say i bat fhat was nt so in 
riy degree whatever. The declaratione

which 1 made at that table at that time(
was, se far as it related to Irelatid, a1
written declaration. Every sentence of!
ilt-1 might go so far as to say everv a
word of it-prpresented the opinions oft
the Governient, and had been submittedc
to and amsented by the Prime Ministerr
himself, and by t he Chief Secretary for t
Ireland of that day. More than that,s
the declaration which I made in regardi
to Ireland-lrecollect it as well as if It
had made it yesterday--I made without i
one diesentient voice, and wiLhout one r
dissentient murmur being raised among c
the gentlemen who belonged to the Tory i
Party. More than that, I was givei to g
understand in the plainest way that the L
declaration of the Gavernment thus L
made received the full and entire appro-u
val of the leancers of the Unionist Party. i

Twelve years have passed, and that r
pledge, made with the assent and appro-.
val u the Prime Minister and the a
leaders of the Unionist Party, remains i
unfulfilled. Itis little to be wonderedI
at that so little faith is put in Englishy
pledges in Ireland. They have been t
made only to be broken. t

I am not forgetting, of course. that in i
1892, when the Tory Uvernment of L
1686 had ruiDts course, "at the last i
Minute of the eleventh or twelfth lotir." .
as Mr. Gladstone expreeed it Mr. Bal l
four introducd a meassure of Local Gov
ernmient fer Irelandi ; but he neyer in.
tendedi to pea it, and lb 'sas withidrawn e
ini the month o! June otflhat year, "una- s
Wept, unooured, anti unuung." ThaIt
measmure wsas introducedi to carry eut fthe. t
Tory pledge o! giving fo Irelandi an act
ofthesamre character as hiad been paes- s
ed four years previously for Englandi; s
aund as a malter of fact it 'sas anunnced i
towards the cloue cf lthe previous session m
of '91, just as fIe measura to be tabedi c
nlert yaar la annolnneed towardtie close u

til Cus session. But whien it saw the r
lit a more wsorthless Bill was never ,
put baeora Parliamuent. Mn. Justin Me. I
Carthy, on behialf o! the Irish Party, told r
the First L3rd cf îbe Treuny to thirow I
lt inito the fire, andi Mr. J. Red moud, (
Ph hia nover sheown, to say flic leat o! j
Il anmy unreasonable hostility te Tory e
reformis, described thec Ministers' pro. a
tieiahs as e mockery to the Irish people. b

.Mr. Sextcn mnoved tho rejection o!fie i
Bill on the second reading lu a maasterly t
speech, t of destructive cri ticismi, c
averring tint thec only power a County a
Cotincil wsould passesi under it, 'sas a o
hiflited onee cf bi-eaking atonessuad ~
unuder.some restrictions, dealing with de- m
stroctive insecta-•under thto "Destructive t
In~sects Act, 1877."' Hence it la only' p

se ou the part of the Irish people nlot tto le toc certain that next session they I
'ill be put upon an equality with Eng- t.land and Scotland as regards Local Gov., -
ernment,'for promises made with as a
fmllch authority, and- equally binding'on i
the leaders of tie same party, bave ba .

wfully.broken in the past i
-- Onceagain Lhie promise bsbeen inade e

Aneasure embod ying 1h åprncioples0f- i
tat alréady iptforce in Eègland mu to be

-assed-mor Itad usextyear, Theill me
-f re a rea msatnro!fli ci'le aequa ris ' ' ~

faith in these aimuranos, we c Mau a once
form a fair estimate of what the propo
sale of the Government next year will be,
the changes they will produoe, and the
effect they will bave on the rural life
and present institutions of thi island.

A avstem of county coUnCOil was estab
libed in England and Wales by a verf
comprehensivo measure passed in 1888,
which established a popular. county
government in every countv,andesfcted
a large saving in local taxation. The
&tructure of local government was com

pleted by the Parish Councila Aotof 1894,
the graLut, democrai memaure which
Parliament hai passed since the veforme
of the early thirties. IL brought local
government to the doors, no to speak, of
every agricullural labourer and village
workman, and provided that alter the
day's work was over they should meet
in their village hall or schoolroom, and
under the secrecy of the ballot elect the
men who should attend to the needs of
the people and the pariah. I would Oc.
cupy tee tucli pace te detail and de-
3cribe the poers and duties which are
entrusted by law to these councils. Dr.
Spence Watson, in bis admirable preface
tu à1r. Corrie Grant'a book on the Lcal
Governinent Act or 1894. tabulates them
as follows:-

(1) The right to choose the overseers
of the poor.

(2) The conpulsory purchase and com.
puisory hiring c land for allotments and
other purpoea.

(8) The conirol of village charities.
(4) The obtaining of a proper water

supply and the hringing o! it fo the
hoaqyeF.

(5) Lighting the dark corners in vil-
lage street'.

(6) Fencing off ponda and places dan-
gerons to chiiren.

(7) The right to hold meetings in

(8) The erection of village hallb.
(9) The protction of village greens,

right of way. anif roadside wastes.
(10) Keeping in repair footpaths and

by i-rtiats.
(11) The removal of nuisances and

other c jnditions huriful to health.
(12 The provision of villaîgelibraries,

reaLding rois and wash houses.
The County Conneil also has anthority

to deal with eninty adniinistration.
poor laws, county property aid
lu nids, coutnty illiieors, presentient-t.
asylulms. registration, and generally
speakinig the fuinctions sirnilar to those
now diclarged in Ir< land hy the (rainid
,Jury. The circurm tances of Irelaid ire
peculiar in nany resîieets, and some
thing more would he n--.imaary than to
declare that the provisins of the Eng-
lish Act shal aipply to Ireland on and
aflter a certain day. There is chaos am
regirls auithorities. In some towns one
body i@ responeible for the footpaths and
a whoily diti'erent one for the roadway.
There la also chaos an regards areas.
forms of election, &c., all of which will
rrqriire to he considered. and, being a
preliminary step to the very starting
,,f a scheme of local governient, it may
he assumned that these anomalies will he
in the first place rectified. In Irigh
cunties. under the present law, the in-
itiaiive as regards county works or pro
jects does not reat with the grand jury.
which meets twice a year, but with the
baronial session, a body consisting of
magistrates and cesspayers selected on an
extremely absurd plan. This body makes
their proposal to the grand jury, who, as
every one knows, is selected by the
sheriff, and the grand jury rnay accept
or rtject such proposals. The Bill of
1892 uid not abolish the grand jury en.
tirely, but preserved a committee of
seven grand jurors with the sheriff of
the county to act with seven county
councillors as a standing joint com.
mittee, the source of ail power and au.
thority, practically speaking, under the
act. Any anachronisam of this kind
would not give to Ireland the same sys-
tem of local government that bas been
conferred on England. Two further
warnings are necessary. The provisions
oi the measure muât deal with malicious
injuries and po:iLe. The greatest
grievances which the Irish people
labor under in respect of coun
ty administration are embraced
under the former head, and it
may be stated once for ail that if a
radical reform is not introduced, if the
present sy*t!m is not completely swept
away, the promised Bill will be worth
less. There is no need to review for
Irish readers how the present systein lu
worred. There is not a county or
barony where the land or grass grabber
did not get compensation for some
injury to bis property which the neigh
bours know to be a grosa scanda] and
erversion of justce. The police of

England and Scotland are subject to
ocal control, and powers ought to be
given fo the county councila t. deal
with them, to have some voice in the
expendifure on the force. Both of these
subjeets were reservd fromn the Bill
brouight for ward ini 92. Mr. Sexf on took
up a very strong attitude on bothi, and
withi reference to thec latter lie said :-''I
ubmit thatnfot even for a momentceauna
cheme of local government for Ireland
>e considered by Irish miembers, as an
acceptable basis for dealing with thatf
question, which ignores the essential
and fundamental malter of the manage-
ment of thie police."
The Irishi measure, according fo M4r.

Balfour's statement, ls to he accompa-
nied by provisluis for the payment of the
andlord's hlf e1 the Poor rate by flic
Government, and also hait of the grand
uiry rate, which now altogethier talisa
upon the tenaut. It is being sfated irn
orne quarters recently, and is wvas urged
iy mnany Tories linflic discussion of the
Bîi of 1892, that the landlord pays half
he countfy rates in a. great number of
ases, but the cases in whicli he does so0
.re so f ew that thley may be put entirely
ut ofaccount. Tenaut purchasers now
pay all the rates, and the relief proooaed
will be very welcome to them.

Beyond doubt au application of the
principleis of English local government
o Ireland would be satisfactory to the
rish people. They long to see an end to
he.grand jury aystem, which is not only
wasteful.and corrupt, but demoralising
s well. The Engliah system would place
n eerg district a popular authority; it
oeuld' bring interest and responsibility
n 'ublic'affairsto the cottage door of

e'ry working man; andit, would result.
n:davàiaY -Mr. Chambrlain in hini
Radical-days" declaredhle 'would like>
o se;'lthe whole coutrycpvered witli:

iietwork 'òf .op6~r.erepresentative

inlah . Pta e of Ireland's demand
for anative Faramenît; but every local
council, on the contrary, as Mr. Glad-
atone so velL observed, would be "a faons

b of sometbing or other that will tend ic
the dir c V«on of the fulfilment of the
naionawl wish.

NOTE AND COMMENT,
Pope says: .eBore men to business,

some to pleasuretake, but every woman
lu in heart, a rake" Thiis ia far too harsh
an attack of femininity, but then Pope'.
life, embittered by bis deformity, had to
ever find a victim for bis acidulated

t satire. There are however women who
go to show how ever great the capacity
of men's great consoler is for good it is
equally as great for bad. Mire. Mary
Hansen, of New York, iu a case in point.

-During a varled career abs lia succeed-
ed in swindling men out. o M,000. I
1895 and 1896 Mra. Hansen lived in
Greene avenue, Brooklyn, with William
Simpson, ber son in-law, and his wife.
Their residence wus not far trom Dr.
Lott's home in Reid avenue. Mrs. Han
sen, it is alleged. posed as the wife of
Admiral Jobann Carll Hansen, of the
Danieh navy. still in active service. He
was said to be a man of great wealth
who had deposited in the United States
Treasury sums varying from$ 6 000000
to $60,000,000, believing it would be safer
there than lu the institutions o! bis owxi
country. She had trouble in getting the
money, Mr. Hansen maintained, and it
cost lier mucai for lawyers' fées to pro-
secute her e aim. She ia alleged to have
induced Dr. Lott, who attended ber, and
Air. and Mrs. Simpson, at different tinmes,
to advance various sums. aggregating
$10,000,to satisfy the lawyers. She also
nanaged to get froni Miss Shea, a pro-
fsiotonal nurse who lived witi ber, about
$800 for somue purpose.

*4*

The North American Review lias
chosen for one of ils leading articles a.
paper entith d " Are Amierican Parents
Seitish ?" It i from the uen of a wonan,
and the writer ilas eviidenutly givei hier
subject not a little carpful stuly. She
e'cn-esses that there was a timue whenl
Daiy 1iller andl her irotner were litting
prototy pe-i of the Arnieicn child, btin
thintZ have at'red sinîce that Lbook was
written, and Amricatn parents have te-
gun to see that the true interes of tht-ir
children require a wlitesomi<e and strict
control. " Conditions in Anîerica." con-
tinues the writer, - are consitauntly as-
similating thenselvrs niore andmior to
those existing in the older countries,
where the condlict for existence is elose
and intense, and where the prudent, the
cirefuml, and the far-aighted inevitably
crowd omt the weaker and imore carelees
individuals anti fanilies. An almi.t
unnisitakabile sign of "arrold family" in
Arnerica is conservatini in expenditure
and mtdes of life. The newly-rich, Who
tet the pace of public luxury,are always
amazed at the probates of the wills of
these quiet citizens. They cannot be-
lieve that one who spent so littie shoitili
have no m jeh. not realizing that the
simplicity of life made it possible to
solidly invest a surplus. Tne heirs of
th solid wealth have been bred to prîu-
dence and self denial. Such a faujil
survives, while in ail probibility the off
spring of the other type may in two ge-
erations be hopelesaly trodden into the
mire.",

The article is cleverly written, but it
has one fault It completely ignore& the
influence of Christianity on the child
and how far its s-vinz influence rellects
on both parent and offspring.

, ~*,*
The Ladies Catholic Benevolent As-

sociation were in session ail last week
in Chicaeo, with heatdq1uarters at the
Clifton Houîse. There were three hun-
dred delegates in attendance, and in the
unavoidatble absence o Bishop McQuaid
of Buiflo, Rev. Father M. sj Fitzsimr
mons, rector of the Cathedral, celebrated
the Grand Mass. which usbered in the
proceedinugs. The annual rep-rt showed
a membership of fully 29,000 members
and a revenue fund of $26,834.

**

The United States of America are get-
their share of visitations of Uod. We
in Canada should thank Providence that
our fines have been cast in such pleas
sant waters, and that here at least we
lave been spared the terrible natural
disturbances which have convulsed the
lace of nature on the other sideof the
line. The recent cloudburst in i'oungs-
town, Ohio, la the lat est disaster heard
of. Tie details so far_ are very meagre,
but unhappily there .ls every reasoun toe
bheve that lu addition to flic distruc-
tien of property there has also been
hieavy lous ai life.

* *

What pluck, Judigment snd untmrng
energy can accomplish, is provedf by
Fra.nk M. Phelpa, the brighit New Yorker
wsho hias been spendimex a few dasys ln
Montreal. In April, 1895, ha lait New
Ycrk on a wheel and in a paper suit.
Ha wsas given fthree years to Ílt himself
up snd sain threa thousand dollars. Onea
01 tha conditions offlue agree - enît info
which he hias enrtered is thiat lie must also
travet 12,000 miles on hie bicy cle in eachb
henmlsphere. Ha claims te hava semea
$2.000 already earned and fo have nrddden
over 18.000 miles. Hie bas w birled
through tlie greater part of Africa, Asia.
andi Europe andi bas enduned many bard-
slips. In Russia lia claims te have been
imaprisoned four days biecause he had no
pasaport.. During his toux ha states thaf
be has worn eut t we bicycles and 18 sets
of tires. Frein Montreal he goes te Cuba,
Mexico and South America and thence
back to New York.

Referring to Mr. Liurier's grea suc-
cees in England and the favorable im-
pression which he created, everywhere,
the 'Signal , says: 'The imperialistie
views attributed to him are not founded.
In none of his speeches did Sir Wilfrid
Laurier advocate tIe idea of imperial
federation, but he simply said that
Canida would be a gainer by having
representatives in ,the British House ot
Commons, the -same- as it, gains- by
bavinga high cmmissioner inLondon.
Between that -and the conclusion Ltat
Lauieris infavorot imperiaLfederation
there is quite-an abyso. No irWillrid

Iaurier never prostrated himself before
Albion; on the Brition soit us wel us
on Canadian soil, he has been the same
man, following the same patb, speaking
the ane language, preachmng the same
doctrine, profeaaing the same. views, a
Frenchnan in bis heart, loyal to the
British Crown, and a Canauian before
ail.'

*

Mrs.Amelia Kohler died vesterdav at
MountVernon. Had it no! beenfor Mrs.
Kohler. Tom Moore mri.ht, ni-ver have
written the line • I"ris the l-t rose of
sommer." Tiom popru watt Oulier isigeen-
itonund the fs, lne wu "'uni ber tpu.
8be was, early in the century, P. cluse
friend ni Moorre's inter, who kept a pri-
vate achool in London. Vhile walking
in the garden of the school with the
poet one day Mrs. Kohler. o the etory
runa, plucked a rose, remarking: "'Tis
thelat rose of summer, why not write
about it, Mr. Moore ?" The incident
auggested the thougbt that was &(ter
wurds so beautifully 'soven lite vern,
and the poem was dedicated by Moore
"To Anelia," which is Mr@. K'hliher's
firt name Mrs Kohler's life was ni
interest in more ways than thia, bow.
ever. She was ninety-two years when
she died. Hfer maiden name was AmPlia
Offergeld, and her father was an olier
under General Blucher. The fanity
home was in Aix La-Chapelle. Mr.
Kohler frîquently spoke of having seen
Napoleon in her girlhood.

***

Lieutenant-Colonel White, Deputy
Pou inas·ter " enrraI. has bnii aul perani-
nuîated after ifty-one yir.4 or'survice,
partly under t.he Imperial 'rs ma.terr
General and partly urnd r the Cainatîan.
Dr. Rohert Miller Coulter of Aurrora lias
uent ertipiinted Jeputy 'otmater-
Gener,. .

It is proposedî to ameill the coinltit i-
tion of the - nimiu Aet of ex p'î itl
.. uavi's, si) iLs t) rei r na' la a.!n gr n-.

u .s1 f 15Iif ithenjivirs e-ligil t îo rimeulber
sw, in orde luo periepeietu atle thei mnieriu'm
of the piipal arrny.

MriI. G-î'rges' Atiltlphie 'li e iiljî 1)
Gu-rrv- 1. mc-uq' i Tr e -r 1i0 v -ir,
ianr i li-rior i- thbhrtit th -. Mr- îur',
die'l ',n s trird'u lat-L îmru r'i -h un--
Outîreoiîun.t. a', the agw o u iî x ei i
ý ears, atter ut li nii piinmi l id s.

KLONDIKE GOLD FIELDS.

There is an abolue craze in sone
tguiarters iover the Ji-covery of the iew
gold fieldsi in the Yuikoi. At Seattle a
%Vuishiigtonxr despa tendescribed the con-
dition as follows :-

" On the streets, in thée houses, evtr-
where here, is heard rnoiiii. tin t Kloi'
ilik' goli talk. The' whiol' t owni il lever-
ish ant agitateil as ni ver be-fîre over thu-.
Alaskan urold discove ri s. Men who can-
not go ar forninig i 'a lto grub stake
men who will. Ex Governcir J Jhn H
McGraw will leave on the nxt. steamer
General E. M. Carr, of the St·tte militia,
who at one time canmpeti within seven
miles of the rich plarer. will go. Colonel
Joaseph Green and A J. B dlietL, the Yale
oarsmau, are packin j ilh. ir elfect, and
attorneys, doctors, clerkmsand laborers,
are aIl schetming to secure a share of the
vast reatlth in the north.

.l Policemen are resigning fron the
force to go to the goldfields. .Every
etreet car man wh.î cari raie a stake bute
gi ven notice to his company. In fiet,
ail clisses of socit-ty are repru-mented i,
the feverirh ruih to %:eti inorthr. Men
neglect their businrs sand congregate in
groups trn the streets in excitedi disacue
sions. People are telegraphing frienîds
and relatives in the eist.tocomu and join
thein the new E: Darado.

" The steaniers' ili:ers are rished with
business, and ot ritting stores are taxed
to their utmoat capacity to aupply the
wants of those who are getting reaidy to
niake the trip. Merchants% are learful
that their help will leave teeni and they
will be unable to fill their places."

Many ivill rush away with-ut heeding
the warning voice and thus cone to
certain grief. For one who will make a
fortune in the gold fields hundreds will
perish from absolute want. An idea of
the necessities of the situation may be
gleaned from ithe followiug statenment by
returning explorera:

"Passengers returning home ail ad vis
and urge people who conlitem plate going
nlot to thinuk o! tak-ing in less thuan one fonr
of "grub" andi plenty of clothling. Wthilr'
it ie a poor man's cxo itry, yet the hanrd-
ships and privations to be encontered
by inexperieuced persons unused toa
frontier life are certaiun fo result ini much
uuffering. Theyushouild go prepared with
at least a year's surpply."

EXP'ERIMENTS IN TlHE CJARE 0F
INSANE,.

The managers of the Sf. Elizabeth's
insane asylumin l Washington ara en
gaged in an experimîent fthat will bea-
watchied withb great curiosity by those
who are interested in the caire of thantclass
of unfortunuates. A fiarm has bîee.a rent-
ed nrear .Cxen H1-ill, Md., wshichi conîtauns
fiî y acres of good, garden soil, twenty
acres o! hillside, sixty acres o! corn and
wsheat land, wit1h about 100 acres of
woodland andI pasturage. Ne w .buuild
ings have been erected, modern imple-
ments and miachinery have been secur-
ed, and skilled farinera have been cm-
ployed, wsho baye the patience and jrdg
ment te deal wsith men and wornen wsho

Sasyto Take
cS' tO oneratA

are meintally distracted. 'Under ithese
canditiuns an attempt will be made t'.
solve the problem of the laber cure
for the insane. Each pati, rt will
be intrus"td with a certe.n de;ree
of responsibility, and persuade d but not
compelled toundertakea certain amount
of labor, which, with a diet carefully
regulted and regular hours of uleep and
recreatibn, will furnish an experiuent
undé-r the bisteconditions po-rible. As
Dr. Goddinc. the superinendent cof St.
Elizab'thb-a, put it : l tie îî.,enution
to establish a pioneer c llmy of insane
men, carelully seleettd lroU bthe quiet
class of innates, to whom a hume wnere
they can sit under their own vine and
fi& tree, enjoying the fruit of their labors,
will be something hitherto uuknown t
their hospîital lie. A miderate oitlit
for inexpensive farm cottages, a ilttie
patience in ,he developmnît-t of the werk,
and au abiding faith lt the result, is aIl
that is needed to take the-mn away fronm
the hospital atmosphere, and ont oF the
new farni visttas te ojiin wig.1' r uran
te he every day life of the itsanie."

PERE MARQUETTE.
tlfvtlTi ier a I a ilheEr 9-btIi I. ef'

MAnquET rE, Jîily -5. - h'le cnL iz ns of

Marquette iurned outi e /e-,, -lat we k
to d honor to the ronder tif Ihi-ir city,
that noble hearted .Jesit pr iit, lere
Martquette. iTre long loikei fior ev tit,

Lhe inveiling of a ta e i t ila ri ent
iiisqioi)tr'.' inithe &ltY t o whulbirelirail

c iv r a ci ltit lu it, îccorî-
lihed,al na the p reir.uid hba-t loiks on r

the b lv enu whicli t li ii'ionary t i-leil
lI reuclh the liaveni of r-5 nouîîw2t a il tir-
imIlni hiui.in i ninininrV. lii".
\.eîldon M1 ickent il of 1-t r il a-t lin

ir t<n tIti 'cca i ri if .te ite ilrt ,-liinj

il h'is oVrds if luirninig elu -
iîiwa )iiîw tIffri ' V Vii- etii ztýili ,Mi

'iui't't mdin. ti ticî d Mjiligan revere
tm mni 'rrvy ot ei viuri. priest. 11l
Paitd -

\ îr,- i h:i n -Murs nie itj r1a ith
cri riestiz iruirn t;î- Si r-' « odlî rn

hiitiltinit. i it i a rau i nt smri h

ai; .uw t i' hi i rb m - leur viii iry
tii r, ii .- e inr. ruy.nr .''O' tnh

hon ,o-o i .n ~ .I y. ilit no, c b.
"rirt ir-nir , vi nvh hionr, rsllo
Ijim otr I i iinol jnrain.

' 1 big ew .1 4M rli 't .1 1I h j irri iy
Ijpn Vi' r I in -nîn n wI h
w-rk at t i îiim i -, it i- r-I iu iihm:

tish-aitd Fo fhes he dliii crvwhicheit-ars
i a linie and c îm'id on tihi ter ijird

"mjm"la hIdih wte -ttanLkind I upin tis
f pot hlire y u irear I hit' ruouiuiirîîîi t to4
his niitiory. A truly nobîlui' situe iof
lis ooidniii ei iuvli i oleL dv. I
iibrfrs uriAt f upnileaima tlie arimst who
chiiaselli Ite mi 4 igiriLt. I I s a tl in tb
the rty ofi M tr-riet; v, wh.r'- i la r--ir d·

" e h niiuir tourt lv'-s in iiil-i]in il
ninmiient in enduring brnze in nin ru-
vr of the mari whos4e ci reur rurv polir
iverds c-an vantly tsa t.i even k -c
Wn n abolit to die lie maiîh : 'f donut
fenr death. SirelV pea' wls lin that
gent ie ni wlîr'iî nhi'laid i 1, ni < uwn tii
îtmi'. For h i could Ntv : 'I iave lovid
tini all like a fat.hir :rmay t bey bear
witnems for nie ti-t. h tuigit theni the
wniy ot ealr'mLton.' '

''ih statute i a tirl a li-utof tlv ont'
wh ich was% pîluced iin the statna rvliI i
Washington, anmi whiebn' att aine ilcelebî
rity not only for its grent artist ic nril'
but fron tihe frenziîdtl tjpp'siti tio WueVim
consin's gift, land for the great, iglit
against it s accep ten which wue midtille
by Rep. Lliton., of Sgirnaw.

ON SAYING "NO."

Most of the young men anri woenin|
who are lus'. in our ci irs ar' riiinied lie.
cause of thir iriiility io aay 'Ni " Lt eii
thrisand allitretirem ts air I tein p aioi.
vich a ppal)ur te t )heir we p issaion.
If they wou>lîd only shoaw a littl- deciion
at firit, one emîpliat ' N' "iiht.
silence tlheir solicituîrrs 1rev-r. Bit
they are weik ; t bey ar' afrdiid uft dofftil
ing ; they don't lk-e to ay "No," aid
thus they tbrow doiwi hle gaunît lt,- anlur
are soon on the hr>ut rroald to ruinî. A
little re-soliution tarly in life will soon<
convqer the right to rîmilnd one's own
bus'iness.

Subscribers writing to adlvtrtisprs are
requesteul to mentin mih- i.: WViv:- h

PROFESSIONAL CARDS e

A DVOCA T ES,
3 PLACE F'ARM~ES HILL.•

F. T JUDAH, Q.C.K A. , RANCHAUD, Q .
. .KVNG.~

E. D. DIVLU, B..,L. .ToIEPE 333DET, LL.L.

DEVLIN & BRISSET,9
flDVOGA ES,

".New- Y'0r/ LifB" Bilding'
il PLA CE D'A R MES.

noma o806 a s07. PLtzrao nii 270

Chemist anci Druggist

:?ýUATIý&D M .V

MON TREALS

GREATEST STORE.

Th "S ÀlILEY Go.,
1L0 It ITiuD.

1365 to 1783 Notre Dame Stremi,

I 92 to I 94 St. James Street,
MIONTREAL.,

ho Store that ls Increaslng Faster than any othe r
Store In Montral 11-day."

The Company's Additional
Suburban Delivery

EVERY WEDNE.iDA Y AND
SATUR iMY

The Conpan's vans will deliver goods
boughit at their stores. to residents aqlng
the i k' -Side, n p to Pnt rt Claire, every'
Wednes by and Saturday.

ANOTHERl CONVENIENCE
The Conmpany ha auythorjzed their ex-

prtte drivé r t<î r cei ve rulerfroniecus-
toril î-rý i ýn g the ~'rtbitn , ta lie delivpred
the following trip' of subuirban express.

T1i- K5. ("A fi'-i[E (0, Limited,
1765. t i1783 Notre lîiiim SL., Mintreal.

The Last Wof k of CanadI's
Greatest July CrAap Salei

sr r. L Int15ruamrî uî:nîrroNs,

Ui i now whin redrctilns hîave rect
1-ir 1W. Nt, p in i. . n , o fVdr v fi'rt o'

ti-- Ciri m i hing t o have il
zr'ii r tiuish to t his July Cheaii p vifr
t ana y f iLpedclis

-131i.:8. ' \ SL Y ., imited,.

1 iMt'rits t i i eF- lr iitttlce
tfr 1 r Wr-, " ir ip-rij' Shirt \înst.
rutl ir v t li 7 ; Jilv m th ,-rie .1

- 0 ii iel. Gr d .11 ,1 rot with
lrge l rid nialrtl hl ilji- I )4iigis, ovirtlh

10vard ,;.1J1%bw0b pro S .i
vi rein ne rIi v %vhdadlr"

f! I'ink, Il , -low, l d, Gren, inu
r, enj a irl rruli l "jigns; r iot tore

S i-Ill thi lii, a. 10o ; .ily saile

!1 pirifEhnt' C;nl4on in rich
"Ih n • t v. W hth)isltotare niany
pretty riîntta in light colrs witl
briuht strip- ; u mily sohl ad it Ioc; .luly
stie price .

TH'i, ES. CA is'îL2Y C., Limîited.

il Rilcr'eplils,

135 e;i's Fashionble ren iCrevons
in Pink. Blue, N M uive, l l, 1lILek Yel-
low, etc., wit.h'whlite a'mi binn eolored
srip ]es. Ti twa. iaoltd at 15c yard
.li v sale pricie

A large cnt r" tble fulI of Hlandomne
Sinien Coloral' Frnchi Crooi- wi th col-

cred s4tripes, lsHo ii bl tk uronitil twith
fancry er ill pattr, in Wîite, Muve,
eve., regiliar value - J(Lly satle price
12-.

110 ptiect prettv Dimi.v Mus lirn in
' hi te (irouur-. w w b f nv ny ,olorei
atril)r s, regilar vami'25c,; Judy sale price-
15.

Aiotlher ti.bie heaî poil p ji 1vith rep-
on18, Satr' n. Uh'ieri, i <m N, ( g-
hirim, etc. , regulairly soald u , , t> :
Jily sale price 1i.

l'il S. CA RSEY 0M.. Lirmlit.er

Dress gous 'gain
25 ptccem Fncy Snuntii'r I -reea 'iC

in chiice Tweed Ei 1t1 and g0d coloc-
inigrs, rogular valt f 1 6 ; .hily a i, price
ic

15 pie:.es Como clo .h alnw 'hades,
wrlit zigz%.g patterni on ralt i c e d
ground ; regurlar valuio 3.c ; .hily sale
price 18o.

12 pieces E enritil Ires m1iods in i,
splendid coribination of colorings and
lttet design ; rCgliar value 154 ; JuLy
salP price 390.

15 piecte Nmw Hilk ond Wool Uress
(idiin changeable grouinds and lbeatuti-
liii effeet. : regular prico $1 25; July
sale price ;5e.

TlH E S. CA RSLEY CO. i'm't d.

Thîere Rre a few add] lines of .Japanese
Sîumer Silk, in stripe, he ft over, which
we îir de'slrous nr c1o~ring. Ail IPnre
Siflk and solil at 15, ; .lui!y snle' prie 15e.

30 TiiPces new Dr'sd 'n Tîsîfeta Siiks
junst received in> the very latest novelty
desic-ns and ne west colora ; regular value
$1 10 ; July tale price 77c.

50 piec-esjust received nerw Changeable
Ti e ta 51ilks in all the mort. fashionable
shuîdes; we have been selling this line
at 95e ; special sale price 08e.

TES. CAIRSLEY CO., Limited,

New Linen Crash for Ladies' Costumes,
36 inches wide, worth '203 yard ; to mor-
row J4e.

Hand loom Russi a Crah for Ladies'
Costumes ; regulaîr value 19e ; to-morrcw
14c.

White Pique for Ladies' Skirts and
Costumes, 40 inches wvide, worth 21c ;
to nmorrow 14e.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Lirnited.
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LOYALTY,

lt is needlcïe to say that the Irish
Canadian Catholic section of our Dom in
ion -is second to none in its loyalty to
Canada. Everv reason that can induce

en of s obefaithful to tbeiralleRi
-suce exists here. The vast majority of
pboae who left Ireland some years ag,
.nd ,who have made Canada their home

If prudent, sober and industrious, have
found here, i not great we&lt.h. at least
soid conifort, whilst not a few have risen
to be classed amongst the very fortunate.
In every respect Irish Catholies in this
country brive reason to be satistled with
their lut, and they are matistiùd with it,
It la sufficient to catt a glance around
and about, us to feel an honeat pride iii
the success of Iriabnien and tae sons of
Jrisbmen who have achieved the highest
nositions in the country, and who fill
them witb benefit to the Dominion and
'with bonor and credit to tLeir race. The
Jrish Canadian can point to the Con-
Ïèderation tables u, and, in that historie
picture single out, amongst the most
able and eloquent of the fathers of our
New D) >minion, men of Irish names and
blood who profeased the faith of our
fathera. In the Dominion Parliament
J.rish Catholics have always held their

.own, if not by numbers, certainly by
*iistinguisbed ability. It woild rulaire
xany newspaper articles to do justice to
the prominent roles honorably played
by outr people in the Legislatures of the
ilifferent Provinces. To-day in all parts
of the Dominion, in commerce and i,-
dustry, as welai the learned profess>or a,
Irish U.ttioLics atso hold loremost plac, a.
.H thia is the result of h-onest Effort,
under the beneficent agis of HIIme Rule

Canada governa hlerself. Tuere are oc-
casionalinjustices done here aselsewhere
but our country is, upon the whole, sini
gularly free from bigotry. We advocate
Home Rule for Ireland and we admire
the progress and prosperit7 yea, and
Ihe loyalty of Irish Canadians, az argu.-
ments in favor-of granting to the dear
Old Land the privileges that have been
productive of so many blesuings in thia
country. To those whoclaima that Home
Rule for Ireland means separation from
England and the disintegration of the
Empire, the response is given : "Look
at Canada with its French Canadian and

its Irish Canadian Catholice, where can
you find a more loyal people ?"

ana e -rgyfr oLSfedcauseca sto
t'> m le at t the ficpotent media of a-
correspondent too cowardly to
publish bis sland" óvrhis own signa-.
Mure. The m an comes.o t boldly
qd proclaima his views, assuming al

the responsibilitjro hi acts, however
mnitaken t se viea may be, wüil
alwa.ys command respect ; wbilst hi who

in te hack,: under the cover of
dirknees, fa simply an assassin. We
hive a good constitution,.we are a free
peap self-governed and fairly presper-
oui ; we are loyal, and we are not
ahamed t proclaim it; and those who
.take the'trouble to make our sentiments
kno wn hy honestly coming to the front
on approptiate occasions, deserveour
tlhaniks and habl get them, e.ven at the
risk of being stigmatized by anonymous
scalpera as unirai te the grand old cause.

G2)LD FIELD5.

The love of gain, and more particularly
ti e desire to become suddenly wealthy,
is one of the diseases of the age. Now-

s adava people cannot wait ; the idea of
u earing one's brPad by the aweat of the

- raw is mlore galling than ever.r sucn
a condition of thinge, it cannot be won.

7 dpred at that nearly every schemne fer
. making riches rapidly abould find a

host of gullible pet ple ready, despite ail
warning and experience, to become vie.
tim s o their rash desire to avoid the esfe
but tedious path. It must be admittpd
that, to a considerable extent, the sensa
ti mal Loe of Our daily presa la very4
mue' to blane. Tue promiuence given1

f to every new lad is frequiently little less E
than criminal. Not, many month have
elapsed since about a hundred heads of
fa-nlies, with their wives and children,
w re allured to Brazil, under the promise8
o' easily a.c< 1uired wealth. la that in-1
intan ce, no amount of warning availed
Tne dupes of the speculators were told
t-iat they were going to aland altogether
unsuitable, that they were venturing into
a climate that meant deati, even should
they escape the hardships, it was clearly
poinIed .out to theni, they nust endure.-
Yet off they sailed, many of them to the E
death that had been predicted for them,c
others to retura bere objects of charity,
after mcst terrible experiences. Within
the pase week the il imirg beadlinea e1
d Lily journalisi have been proclaiming-
the liscovery of untold gold, in an ex.
treme corner of Canadian Territory.g
KingbDlomon's mines are not t ibe coin
pare , i, appears, to the IKondyke0
cou itry, and the Yukon. and its tributab
ries are literally teeming with the pre- b
cious yellow metal. True, the unwarya
ara informed, that the country bas its
peculiaritice, that it is not a good place
to go to without a year's provisionsa
ahead. that ihis is not a good time to c
leave. Ali the same, the danger is thatI
mny young and inexperienced people,'
wLl 1 beIl, d away by the glowing accounts
o& tbe bundreds of thousaude of dollars
that have been found by a few fortunate
individuals, wbilst little or nothing ie
said of the hundreds who have left their
bones to whiten ¿he soil of the new El.
dorado. Tbe note of warning given by M
the Minister of the lnterior is imely.M
Venturesome people are not only warned a
of the danger attending the journey and a
the privations that may ie expected in r
the nining regions, but notice is given,
that the Governaent cannot be expected l
to come to the rescue, even were such aH
thing feasible, of any band of imprudeLt in
people who may place themselves in im.. O
minent danger of starvation by reck- 8
lessly joining the race of fortune hunters. e

THE 161SSION OF TH ELAY P'
CATHOLIC.M

e.
fornin of the .hop 1 he a reeLth el
the steanboat the raiL brai
There the la.y Catliic màst upihold 1
hodor and the hono or the Church.
tii drenà of 'ever>-.day Ilfe the voice
the :laymeni àlaoe i beard. It
nonsense, aye. cowadiez'topéad that
is not; good taste Lointrudé your religi
on the attention o Dtherh. You cann
help it; you are bmreed to elther coi
promise, wbich is antamount to denji
or detend it. Religion is the one gre
question which is argued everywhe
and by every one.
* Having developel the ideassthus s

f rth he resumeu tae position in the
wor S:

" The first duty, ,tmen, of the lay Cat
Olic mission is Ï0 0arry the teachi
Ot Our holy religio 1into the every-di
lite of the world. 71iais means loyalty
the standard of the oe .obedience
diviney constitu ted authoriny, genero
use of the sacrameits aîand ad deep sen
of responsibiy ariming irom membi
ahip in the Church of GA."

These remarks were, of course, addrei
eà to a distinguished and cultured aud
ence of learned Catholics. For the we
informed Ciatholicto list en to the trut
of his religion bdmg lightly treat
there is no excuse; bit where the cultu
a-id information necessary to carry on
religious discussion -are wanting, .th
indeed is silence gaBIen. The Reveren
Oratorwashappiestim bis treatment,
the subjfct, wben hoaunehed forth u
on the duties of laym en in the politie
ß ild. Daniel O'Connell said that noti
iag would be political-ly right that wa
morally wrong. Dealieig with the dutit
oi Catholic laymen in matters politica
trom that standpoint Father O'Reill
said:-

"In tis counitry the poltical duties o
the laynan are not tI.e least of his r
sponsibilities. The îimrity of our pq4
tics rests upon the virue of the citizen
and the security of the repubLic depend
upon the purity ot1its p.oitics. 'The la
Catholic owes it to binaself, his Church
hia country, te prove tbe fallacy of tha
accepted doctrine that a man may be
good man, pure and lenest in bis pri
vate life, and at the samIe tine crooked
in poultie. i a iso a crooked i
pollues [jle 28 a dishonlest. nin, and i
only needs temptat ioni and opportunit,
toprove it. Weshoulda.lways oppose th
election taoffice of cor-rapt men, espe
ciaily if tLhey use the ji;ame Gatholic tg
hei thein, and we sbould neyer allov
men to represent us as Catholica unies
we are satisfied that they can be en
dorsed as practical tmemubers of ti
Church. Too many seak, aelfish an(
unprincipIed men haveridden to powe-.
on a Catholie vote, ondy to bring dis
grace on themselves mad the Catholid
Dame bly their dishonesry and politica
corruptioni.

'r. pL flot enough foi the Catholic t
be no worse than other cmen ; he ahould
be better than other men because be is
a Catholic. A Catholie representative
in army position should be a rman upor
vbona we ean reiy aiways to stand irir
n defense of rigbt and i n opposition tc
wrong. Again, it dote not follo w be
cause State and Chirch are separated
and ,ach has its own ield in which to
work, Lliat the State alorze shaU mono
polize ube n-e of polititai iethoda anc
tbat the Chuarch shal conline itself tc
prayer-G id helps those eho help them
selvea. It ofte n happens that the
enemies of holy rehiàzeitn make use of

political power to check our progress, to
enaut iniquitous laws, o deDrive Cath.
olic of their civil and religicus rights,
We should not be too tiaid about using
he same instruments to combat them,
Ve should never be asham.ed to combine
s Catholics and te make our influence
s a body felt al. the poli in defenise of
eligious and moral righti.
Nor did the Rev. Lectuaer forget the

aywoman in mas admirnole discourse
Her duties, he said, may be summed up
n one wcrd-othbuer. Hesid thesanctity
f the home is threatened all along oui
ociallife. No human influence but the
xample of strong, virtious Cathoic
womanho:d shallbe able t tem the
ýrogresa of secret inamoralLty.
He urged el informei Oatholica to
ake use of the nress. n ba o rnuch for

be Nrings i afllhi --n'é. ýKi% éeef E 7
i Benjamin Simon, a 14 yearusold scl
In boy,bcausehe-filed Lo a the ex
of ination at tbe Couge of the Cityof]
is York, being deientin drawin, drow
it himseif là, the Hudson river on Satur

on igbt. Hia body was recovered next
lot ad taken- to the home of his parent
M.- .80 Suffolk street. Before commit
a, suicide the lad mailed this note to
at bome:-
re "My dear Parents,-I notify you t

Iwill commit suicide. The reasons
that I had nôdopportunity te carry
my resolution tu study on accoun

se our circumstances. I have but few
grets that I must part with the worl

h such an age. The most importan
g thatI have mot heU my resolutiotig agitate amooig the woerking masses
ay their emancipation trom wage slav
Le by the overthrow of t.he capitalisticà
teusem ani ror the establishment oflu co-o[erative commxxonwelth advan
se by the Sociaiat-Lbor perty. I
er- grieved at the idea that you will .gri

althougha the band that wrote it
2s, then becold and atiff. Therteolutio
i. commit suicide, though long delay

will at lat be executed. I cannot w
more. My band is trembling, but

hs you want to do the last request for y
ed son, wbo is now dead to you and to
re whole work, grieve not. I ain wh
a prepared te die, tue death . myself h

sentenced.-Your son,
en BENJAMiN S3o%
ad The telegraphic report states t
of overstudy had affected tae boy'a bra
P. No doubt, but the godless system of e
al cation which the boy was undergo
h- was the direct cause of the calamity t
s befaill him. H poor little headi
s crammed full of secular knowledge ill
a, gested. At the early age of 14 he I
y already sought te solve t.he great probli

of emancipation If-om the bande t
f nslave society. He waaaxions for

working masses, and the unfortun
s child bad evidently no idea of a Supre
l Ruler. No lesson had been taught h

from the inspired book. The school
,t which he bad received his instruction
a the much vaunted National Comm
- Sotiool. Thore n time is wasteà
d learning how te know, love and set
I God, and a little brain brouglit upc
y of ail contact with Divine light, face
e face with human misery, seek, qu

naturally, the ending of its slavery
suicide. "I have few regrets that

s must part with (bis world at such
. age." No thought of the eternity I
e yond. The godless school produces t

r godless scholar. If the suicide of LI
uufortunate youth will only cause soi

c men te think lot a moment, does it n
offer a terrible lesson. What is to k
come of the country that excludes G

a and tre teachings of' Christianity fro
tthe curriculum of iLs scboles?

VicToia SquARE, of all places in t
city, should be kept as a thing bf beau
and a joy forever. It is true that t
Parks and Ferries Committee ma
it their business te see that t
Square is kept in proper conditio
but there i asomething s0 much in e
dence as te demand the intervention
fthe powerful arm aof the law. Beautif
as it is in itself, t.he effect of the squa
is spoilt by the number of idle and,J
not a few instances, questionable chi
actes, whom the police allow to fi
quent it, It às a matter of surprise thi
these people are net asked to move o
Of course, everyone is entitled to a se
in a public square, but that does n
carry with it a license to be all dayc
a bench in a drunken sleep, or whe
awake use filthy language.

Ca Â has at last swung into th
path of ber destiny, and every recurrei
year impresses on Lhe pages of th
world's hitory the immense importanc
te the future commercial prosperity

Tuai nimanut vi deeni 11neto1U cf ut"- u Lhe Empire of the great North America
place, in ,iew tofcertain things that For some time paSt the Catholic SuM- aedassai sabusets einds ofici her- continent. Lumber, coal, iron, coppe
have tr:ansplred in connection with the merSchool of America lias been in ses- of the errors thst are beig constantly and other valuable commercial produc
celertation of the Jubilee of Her sion at Cliff Haven, near Pattsburg. circulated, and the misatrtemient s that Canada posisesses in abundance, and ne

>IajestytheQueen. Irish men, the world The gool w<rk is being carried on witî abat and ire th uLtm andtL toLe, as it were, cap the climax f the in
over, approve of the action of the Irib vigor, and the best results may be anti- made a econerning trea i oa rselv d menée resources with which Providenc

representatives in the British House of cipated. In the field of secularlearning' our religions associations, to as to do the dascblered us comes the neo e th
C>mmons in relation te the Jubilee. the nmes of the lecturers command the work for which they are ape-cially organ- dicovery at Kilondyke of gold mines i
Jreland had nothing te jubilate about confidence of the whole people, whilst izd anh prepagate tie faila t b rougi thecomparison with which the fablets of t

She had fought a great constitutional its Sunday discouraes are of a very high noble example of Catholic efforths. great Golcondam oes fade into insigni
battle for Home Rule, and whiilst win- order. Tee opening sermon by Rev. d th , cance. With every attribute requir
ning toher side Engiand's foremost Jîmes T. O'Reilly, O S.A., on "The Mis-.Tsro s, withi bjecna" by a prosperous country, the near futu
statesman, failed in tbe effort, an saw sion of Lay Catholics," has a noble effort is branches,viti viger ad nLiroug- may be a big increase in immigration.

ber friend driven from.power because he .well worthy of more tha a usdpain c l t inte ae teyae
baid sought to do ber even partial jus. notice. ln bis introductory sentences fallen far shinet ihe performance et L&nY SOMESET, for se many years th
tice. In Canada things are different. the elcquent preacher thu placed the their-i role duty o the eound cause of bead and front of the W.C. T. U., bas r
During Her Majesty's reign the rebels of question before iis hearers :- athirolieity. signed ber proud position as presiden
1837, by a judicious administration of "The Church la a vast arny marshaled ._________ _b .ecause her fellow members refused t
affaira, were converted into- warm sup. in the cause of humnanity under the.ban-. endorse her views in connection with r
p.rters of the formerly hated régime, and ner of, the Crucified. On ber side are ORANGE fanaticism muet be growing newal of the Contagious Diseases Act
-t)-day children f. the patriots claim truth, justice and God. Against ber are .pace in Louisville, Kentucky, according for India. The nature of these Acti ararraigned al the forces of ignorance, to the following paragraphiin the Mid. net apparent but tien is ittie doubt afrcont rank as ardent supporters,& of I.- hatrnd of religion, human respect, world.ay
perialconnection. Irish Canadian Cath. y ambition, moral depravity, guided by land Revlew of tirt city, roden date teihe nature of the President of thi
olics, altogether apart from respect for the spirit of pride under the banner of JulY 22nd W. C. T. U. Ther is e saying that
clirici lof tie pare brbvreiscir fourSatan. Man's soul is the prize; life or The columnsof the Times, of this city, 0lful maT. mU L h iris ay, bthiroàthe voice of the Church, which incul- deia tr the resault. for several days bave beec a battle- wi man must havehis way, but ho
caes rendering unto CSsar the things . '-Need i bere he asked, what are the ground between the defenders and assai- much more true te nature the aphoris
that are CSsar'a, as sensible nmen, enjoy. duties of ay Caholics in this great ants of Orangeism. The strugge Es nov would have been if only the wor
ing the protection of good laws, enacted army? _What are the duties of rank over, yet it muat be admitted that the "woman" hiad been substituted for tha
anrd admnistered by themselves as an and file in any army ? Dothey discbarge lateat Catholic champion baly worsted of man.,o!d. dmythqomm yvaian thir obligations simply by wearing the bis Scotch antagonist. Anotbxer Orange-* integral part of thecommunit, wish- uniform of the soldier or cheering for man named Murdock now leaps te the
ing to be known mas true te our constitu- their flag? No. The lay Catholie muet front and beseèeches some one otell i him A CORRESPONDENT of a Western journa
:ion, did their part to make the celebra- do the fighting. He muet advance the who invaded Canada %nd kilxld a preach- says that hi views with alarm the in

ic ,re a succes. For thaet orthyoutposts of the Chroh in every deldlbed er nanimed Hackett. The next thig iwe crease of the French Canadian race iticndheni a aleuae For. thy bave thyby the enemy. In the literary, scen- know mer one will be diggiage up theand' sensible course they have fallen tific, commercial and saci1l tield it ancient query anent the n drer Ontario, e sa tat they re no
imderthe displeasure'of that most con- the duty of the lay Catholid te plant the Cock Robin. By the vay, rho 'Was it masters of Northera Ontario, and five
Lemptible of scribLlers, Lhe anonymous standard o! the crois'and defend it. gave orders to putdown "the coutume- years hence at the ratP of progress al
orrergnnewape "Piest ave i o portion of te l u Orangerebel1" afternthegIaagae of ready made willreach 800,000in sttengtirS doubt i e work. IL is theirs to lead, to preach, to the Catholic Emanipation Lt ? Who

tlie-persons whose names have exhor, aye, aven toLlhreaten a t-imes was it cnspired to privent ViI 'ia r Fifteen years ago here vire none o
e~ nieptaoned, and hose characters to.offersacrifice, t 0o adispense the- mys- ascer dingtheEnglish -thre veryfew Funch Canadis in Northern

k.l
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ngto the ground, it appears, within the last Rev. T. F. Fleming, Bracebridg,)in t th goud, ap*rjwibi th lt Ont ........................... ý 1hat two weeks. At thie juncture perbaps it Rtv eF. OileillY, Hamilton, Ont.. 2 o0
was would not be amies fa.r Mr. McKinley te Mis Durack, Montreal..........(5)
di- inquire who introdtaced the A. P. A. A FriAnd from Wiieonsin....... f)o

Rev. P. O'Connell, Grey Nunnery,
ad among the Chine.se.-e.gans City .................. '.••••••. ........ 5 (0

bat THERE ia a man, or ratler an apology A. 0. H.
the for one, mn Loeniville, Kentucky, who
ate has been nominated for the ofice of Division Ne. 8 to od :itAnnui..
me coroner by a so-called convention of Re- uron on As-n.gt .
.xm publicans, and in accepting the nomina.
in Lion he is credited with using the follow- The members of No. 3 Division bave
is ing language:- secured the steanier Three Rivera for

,their fourth annual excr aion on Thurs.I want to& tata unequivocally that I day, Aurnst 5th, 1897. Tie Ancient
amn opposed te, CathoLicisim, e religion Order of Hiberniaus la an organization

rvi which violates the Second Co end f a ntional spirit; whoLe tlhotig xtgart
out ment. I am opposedto the confessional. Irish, whose herts are Irih whe
to I am opposed.to the nan who site in the teachings are Irish. nne with atI the peo.

Papal Chair in lme and calla himseif pie of their race, ret ncting alitheir tel-
iii Lard God. I vent Le say tiret if 1 au' ings, animated hy ail tLuit national and
in elected the first duty 1heall perforai will religious desires, and its objects ar ate

i be to find out whodies in tue convents, keep in touch with ail our Irish Catholic
an and how they die." citir.ens.
be' bh dth edesire of the Conimittee to

be- brixig together agelexy Of lrishmeîx and
he THE New York State authorites have a w en (and their descendants) tat they
his very diflicult 1 roblern to solve, and there nay participate in the a.musements

le is littie doubt that whatever its solution afforded them on this occasion. They
Eot itia being egcrly Ioc-ked forward te net havi eecured the services of H. Murphy,

Lot (of Chicago) tire Irish champion piperbe. only by other States but. aise in Cana:a. cftheic ord, as weil ns Casey j 1) via
od It is how to treat comi«et so that while Orchestra, alseo an Irish Glep Club. com-
mE undergoing punishient for their crimes posed of members of the Order, whose

they may still preserve their facuties. rendition Of ancient song, of the conbats,
Pnitî-and the virtue8 and Liii aerroxçs cf LheSeven convicts in Kings COounty GPeniten- aael, wllvie a feature r iseof ter-

tiary have been adjudged insane and re. rant the occasion an enjoyable one.
ihe moved to the asylum at Mattenwan, and The personnel of the Committep who
îty this wbolesale destruction of intellect is have kindly offered their services, in co-bis woesa 5,t~~m cperation wit.h tire Committieeof %fan-hie ascribed te the rule of t.he State, which agement, wilib he maguernte to evéryke compels on its prisonoremiforced idleness. excursionist who will avail thenselves
he In January the primon entract labor law of the coig event of Division No. , on
n, wis revoked and now these vards of the the 5th Augut, 1897.
vi-' Governiment ait in their cells all day SA
of until the inactivity aun horrible sanme. ST. PATRICK'S T. A.& B. SOCETY.
ui nesas f their eiistence saps away their The annual picnic and games of the8t.
re reason. Commissioner Burtis, speaking Patrick's T. A. & B. Society, at laie Gro
in on the subject, says : Bois, Saturday, July 17th, was a coin-
ar- " I have plete auccess The weather was ail that
re . bav no.he.itaticm iu aeying tirt could be desired and over 1200 peoplethis is the worst law thlt was ever en- availed themselves of the fine day and
at acted in this State, I do.n't know that i accompnuied the members on their
n. favor the Contract Labor lawu ltogetber, annual outing. Music fer dancing vas
et but tbis doesn't h-tp maLtera amu. For supplied by Prof. Casey's orclettra and

etinstance, we used te malte ma.il baga here the want,% U the people in tiiet respectot and sell'em te the Government. Tixey're were well looked after by be misie coi-
on made in Trenton prisc. nov, and the mittee. The following programme et
an Guveranient geLa 'em tlicie. The same games was carried ouît.

contractor that used tbe here in "W Children's go as you please, 10 prires.seiling goodu in tis SLa.te made in the Girls' race, 8 yiars and ider. 1, X.State prisons of Massahlasetts and Co- O'C bace, 8.yer ud undA. 1,yM.
h necticut. I don't know that the labor iln , . Hiley3, . ayes;

union min are muoh be ter of. Then 4 F. (J'ostigan; 5, F. Hickey.
n t l one thing certain,hbeweyr, we're turn- Three quick leaps, for boys of 15 years
he ing out here, at an awful rate, a supply and under. 1 D. Kelly ; 2, F. Lukeman;
ce of lunatics." y3, J tevens ;4 .50 Callabanpiz.~m o luatis,"Children's race, 50 yards, fi e prizes.
of -- Boys' race, S years and under. 1, E.
n PILGRIMAGE TO ST. ANNE DE Newbold; 2, Jas. Lukeman : 3, J.
t, BEAUPRE nLmelle; 4, Josepa Doyle ; 5, John Co-

tigan.Lsa- Girls' race, members' daughters, 12
w SPEcOILY ORGANIZED) FOR ENGLISH SPEAK- years and under. 1, Rose Kelly ; iN.
m- ING CATHOLOOS, TO TAIE PLACE NEaXT Brown ; 3, Lily Costigan ; 4, Annme

ce ATU9AY JUY 3. oy rae Bmom.ers' sons, 12 yearsle On Saturday nexL Lthe pilgri!nage for and under. 1, D. Kelly; 2, J. Stevens; 3,
in1 Englishr seeaking Catholje min and W. Cusack ; 4, John Doyle ; 5, John
ei youthe to St. Anue de Faupne will hi Costigan..

fl- held. Thie arrangements are in tire y vs a ce,5 eiare a ue aha n.dJ hands cf lire Rev. Fathrers of St. Ann' J.eh Sein4,2 F..Lukea ; 5; R . i
iea suhea e sLieundertaing. her

liable and commodions stearrer The Gursa race, 15 y er and undir (openi.
Rivera wfi leave thle Rich.elieu pier at~ Jonstn l C. eteu ; 5 r, M. F.a
7 'io Thi s sprobabty ie last oppr or. so ;4 .Lîeqe .Ba

e-Catolit' t sit th for mls shring 100 yd race, members ef tire Societv

tL under Lire immediate direction cf theoir evr 2 y.iCnn standing. 1, J. .i
o owvn pastors and iL should b-e nade good 100 yds, open. 1, F. Ker; 2, H. P.

e-use oî. _______ McDonald,
s - Quarter miie, open tO ail members of

-e , POPE LEO'S iRCEEST. tihe society in good standing. 1, WV. P-
---- Doyle; 2, J. Nolan ; i, J. Blanichifeld.

s-HsnoLINEAS DEMANDS THE RESTioRATIcN Biean guess. 1, J. J. Boister; 2, J. J.
i OF HE itGH McElbnan ;' 3, Mrs. J. McCaffrey.
a .oE uy1.Altefo iePp Irish jig. 1, J. Edwards ; 2, F. Mc-RoM, Jly 5.- ltte frm te PpeDonald.
w te CarJIinal Oreglia di San Stefano, Dean Tne grand burley match, 17 miariedi
m cf t.heSacredi College, was p>uished to vs. 17 unmarried members was von by
d day. the latter,by a accre of three games to
t His Holines thanks the bishops who two.

assembled at the regent canonizations
and signed an address deelaring their The Exhibition of Sacred Art, whicI
attachment to the Holy Seo. Thie Pope ie going to be held at Turin next year,

l exhorta the bishops te imrulcate this has been generously aided by His l Ioli
- feeling upon the Catholic world, and nes. It has just been announced that

n concludes:1 he will give a prize of about £400 to the
"Everyday tlie necessity appearsogreat. holder of the best plQting of the HolY

w er for replacing the Holy See in ith Family. The Holy Father in aiso tak-
e position Providence assigneE to it. As ing mach intereat in the Raphael Exhi-

long as thedifficulties which oppress us bitioî, whih is goinOg tobe held at
endure wevwill continue Lo 'enplain of Urbino Lb.brrthplace of the immortal
Sthbe violence done the-Paa.r aund to de- painter.He h, s given a precious Oameo

r mand the righ éi afegîading: out toIbe dran forby lot,in-odetodefraV
rliberty."* m omne of tire -expene rhigeèhbtionæ
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Glorious Victoryifn the Queen
City.

uin sureea 1<0W eI Bse! reniow

0capitonrla ite CiauPOU.

»amp struur-I.

se S4amrOCikl, despite the forecasts
T fw local pe isinte, won a glorlous

-jtory on Ssturday last, in Toyonto,
Ove ncn of the best aggregationis which

'ie Toronto Lacrosse Club has put in the

bcnosse arena for a period of a quarter

or a century. For the past two weeks

rumors have been circulated in this
,cltylsud in Toronto, that the boys in

,green aonitmeot with an overwhelming

defeat in Toronto.
The Shamrocks were not the least

houbied about the rumors, but. on the

4juatrairy, encouraged to enter with a

new spirit of enthusiasm in -their pre.
pations for the match. The boys left

by the C.l.R., on Friday evening, accom-

painied bsy President Butler, W. J. E,

Wall, W. P. Lunny and R. S. Kelly,
directors; Captain Tom O'Connell, and
tie stalwart traner, Batrney Dunphy.
TIere was a large crowd at the dopo te
,ive then a cheer.

The Toronto Globe, in referring to the

matchrsays:

The t
Toron

Wheele
fence;1
desfence

"Before one of the most brilliant Morn
gatberings that ever assembled on the Smith,
beautiful grounds at Rosedale the home home.
team went down before the Shamrocks Sham
in the closeit match played this season point;
ol3nSaturday. [t was certainly hard luck, 1t def
after having the game about won, to Hayes,
uffer defeat. The visitors, in the three Danahe

last games put on a spart, and made a Wall, 1
'garrison finish," evenirg up the score Wells, i

with one minute left ta play. The Refer
visitors were without the services of Roberts
their brilliant fielder Dick Kelly, who is
still suffering from the effects of a
broken flinger, while McKenna was ab. Firt-
sent trom between the flagis, but they Secon
certainlY had a good substitute inS Bin- utes.
%on, who Was moved back from point. Third-
Morp hy of last year's Montreal team ute-s.
iiledt up Stinson's position. The names Fourti
given on the programme of the visitors Fiftb
wvre very mileading, as only nine men Sixth-
took positions on the teasm, the substi- Sevent
tes for Kelly, MKenn a nd Shaugh- utes.

nmsy being Murphy, Date andi Kav Eightl
sngb, the latter being a junior from the Ninth
Najonale. utes-

A pecui ar incident happened between Tenth-
the ourth and fifth game. The Torontos Eleveu

-clasim to have entered a protest againît ute.
,Murphy and Kavanagh on the 30 days' The Si
ruli, but Referee Carlind states positive- chanice(
ly that no such protest was handed to They as
him. What he outcome of this protest Capital&
vif le is difficult to atate. The referee play in t
will make his report to the league. when, à certaiu
likely, more will be heard concerning green.
the matter. During the first. part of the
match the green airts were inclined to
play rough, but, if appearances count,
thPy got cnsiterably tie worst of it. L[ C E
Hinton and W'«ciiibotis carniet away
beautiful black optics, thec ormer being
'struck by Burns in a mix up. The home Considera
tet, withi the exception probably o!
Wheler and Nolan, played a faultles
glane. Mllan, betwcen Lise flage, titi
grettservice. listop a at critical imes
have not been equalled on the lacrose A Bi'ugus
âeld, and behind the posts he did won- Meis
ders. Patt-nion, who was suffering from
a bad arm, didfct rthowup in the ustal

!e>,anti, ira fsu t, praictically gave thse
'Vrlitons a couple of gaines. Wheelen
Wui the weak main onste defence, heing NEw1tee slow for Bob Wall, tisepedy home States Cu
man of the Shainrocke. Griffith, Mo tre
and Murray were st are on the defence day in m
field, the latter putting up an exception- lery seizi
aly strong game. Reid, Moran and valued au
I3aledit grea ork, and fe the home gler is C.
'enexcerat style. Mosan is certainly a passenge:
rmsusy. Tise way in which. he scored the lie was I
fut game for Toronto proves that he jury.
nis bis head ais wPli as is legs
and armas. Burns, the king o! a
home players, put up a star game,
'but it was quite evident that he has not Tie stc
nîcovcred from the effects i hiis accident siderable
iratise Capital gamne two weeka a ago. ak
nt forepart of the game wb 'playe opaks. T

but after the fira hour he commenced particula.
to weaken, which gave the visitons an large pa
advantage which they were not slow to undermir
accept. Smith, although playing on earth fell
Dyer, did good work, but bis support tracks be.
at inide bome was of a very poor order. hour and
Nolin was outelassed by the big Mont- wihich lLin
teaier, Murphy, but, in justice tu Nolan, One Hun
there are few inside home men wbo are Hundred
4ble to cope with this sturdy player. path was
7be Shamsrocks have a atrong team, the drive isew
defence being equal to any in the big the driv
lea.gue. The bomers did great work branches1
tut have a fault of holding the ruiber trees have
tuo lsong. Wall, Tucker and Danaigher no large b
the latter an old Cornwall boy, are ýoff.
great trio, and were dangerous through-
.ut the match. Young Wells is a coms- BU
11.g main, and, with -more experience,

Will strengtien the home' Some u
Thos. Carind is an ideal referee. He into the

lived up to the instructions given the No. 32 O
uerabeforo tie math-tiatv h wuld stole the
netPlaaisibit raugh play. Severai plaiy- laise, chi
t were warned for tripping, but only in fes ichaV
0on instance was be compelled to rule owich FI
off a man. This was Patterson, who Morris F
threw hinself on a Shamrock man wen the Vice-
he was on the ground. The game was a S surpi
'clean exhibition of lacrosse, and 'the Silverma
t 10 spectators were greatly pleased .13With the match, althdùgh they would rabbi,wh

have liked to see the boys win." ou Tuesda,
posed,lhe
of the cl

'he Mail and Empire, in its report of ligiosus ics
the great battle, gays t - Sabbath,

"Tise Shamrocks andTorontomengaged moved hii
ln a batti e novaiOn Saturday afternoon.
I was the hardest, fstestkind o! lacrosse

andthe thiousands who saw the g4me A youhad splendid entertainment. But 'the. y r
game was not altogether satisfactory ested in
ot because the Torontos did not Win, but. e v
because they did not play consistently to on the sua'tise enti.- Tierseembed little excuse for ing clergalowing trhe 'rocnî to pull out the whert by,gin6aiter thse lorontos bad t iL o0 iel teF

1An-haid. Thit bthe Sb . wellthe Fran
sbnf enough beisindo be di ' .y .ned o!

~Olnaedreleîsgreat 'or dit on their Paua Win

eans and offi.:ials were as follo ws:
tos-Allan, goal; Patterson, point;
r, cover-point; Griffitbe, lst de-
Murray, 2nd defence; Moore, 3rd

Rad, centre; Gale, 3rd home;
2nd home; Bani, 1lt hume;
outaide home; Nolan, inside

rock-Stinson, goal ; Murphy,
Dwyer, cover point; Caa.vaiagli,

fence ; Sparrow. 2ud defenuce ;
3rd defence; Hlinton, centre ;

r, 3rd hone; Dade, 2nd home ;
ut home ; Tucker, outside home ;
nside home.
ee-T. Carlind. Umpires-Dr.

and James Garvin.
SUMMARY OF OAMES.

-Torontos, Moran, li minutes.
id-Shamrucks, Wall, 1- min.

-Shanirocks, Tucker, lI min.

h-Toronto@.Smith, 151 minutes.
-Torontos, M Iran, -4 1ainutem.
-Toroitos, Burnàs, l'2 n1mnutes.
th -Shamrocks, Tucker, 4 min

h-Torontos. Smith, minute.
-- Shamrock, TuEcker, 11. min

--Shamrocks, Tucker, 1 minute.
,nth-Shamrocks, Dade,.1 min-

hamrocrs now have an excellent
of winning the chamlapio>nshi p.
re only two gamnes behind the

and each bave six ganes to
ho series. The present outlogk
inly very cheering for the boys in

IS [IIOM NEWYOBKI
ab'e Damage to Parks Ouring the

Recent Storms.

Priest in the ToilH-A JeweHlewy

re-Deatih Fram Frifght of

h1tRing--A Yousngnuit nas Wh
Wautecd to be a nero.

YORK, July 26.-The United
ustoms officers succeeded yester-
aking one of the biggest jewel-
ares on record. The capture is
t $15 000, and the alleged smug-

M. Hindelberg, a second class
r on board the steamahip Paris.
held in $5 000 bail for the grand1

lAMAGE TO TIIE PAR1S.

oran of the 23rd instant did cen.
damage to the 'New York

he drive at Riverside Park waIs
rly badly demoralized. A
rt of the embankment, was
ned by the water. Toins of
, and for an hour and a half the
low were covered. It took an
d a half to clear then, during
me the trains were stalled. At
dred ani Fifteentli and One
and Sixteenth Streets the cycle
flooded. and the centre of the.
aished awav. In Central Park
es were wel littered with
blown from the trees, but the8
e not been seriously damaged,
branches having been broken1

RG'LARY IN A SYNAGOGUE. I

.nknown person made bis wayI
basement of the synagogne at t

rchard Street last nigiht and
deeds of the synagogue, the

rter, and silver ornaments, allt
were in a closet that was locked.
eishman, No. 55 Norfolk Street,.
President of the synagogue, had
cions directed against Schiel f
n. the sexton, and Isaac White,
Rivington Street, the former
o wasdeposed froihise positionb
v last. When White was de-
refused to surrender the key I

oset till last night, whenre -
ruples about keeping iL on the
which started last evening,I

ini-

HE LACKED PENITENcE.

g man in cicrical garb was ar.
a Bowery lodging liouse by.

B'Sergeant MoManus last night,1
spicion tisat ho has been sindi-
y rnen in .Brooklyn andi ehse-
usting as tale of downfall fromn
cis'can Order o! tise Roman
nuisch;followed by penanceand n
mnuney ta geL back to StgLouis
ter is the namie hie gave,, but

tudin'ess. '-Thiy are ail veterans, an
a•owed thekindo f'spirit th" wins, bo
cause'it will not give up until tse ver:
ebd.. The Torontoe, with a little mor
ci thiespirit, oculd eard the league. à
team can eaaily get into a certain habi
in this.respect, and the Torontos ou ;.
to btgin tasak themiselvea tome.ques
tions in view of the factt tbat in th,
mejority of theirmatches they have beei
superior only during .the irst iailf ut th,
game. There.have, ol o .urme, been spe
cial reass in nearly every game to
siome falling off toward the end becaus'
oS players being hurt, an'd;on Saturda
there was probably a speciit reason bt
cause of the truly magnificent game the.
put up in the sixth, wbich must hav
exhausted them. With Patterson tid
and playiig eleven men tu twelve, the:
worked like heroeesin tis game. It wa
worth going miles to see. it wasts 1Ir
doubtedly the greatest exhibition c
their powers tie Turontos bave eve
given, and when Barna scoreI with a
phenomeual shot the spectators simp.
went wild. 'he effort had been to
much, however, and fron then to the eVL
of the match the Shamrocks seemed L'
grow relaiively stronger. Toronto pec
pie are proud of their team and tilei
play on Saturday, and criticis.n iin
îended for encouragement. We want t,
have the best team in Canada. Tner
are one or two pointe at which the teaun
might be strengthened, and it certainl:'
seeined on Saturday thaut the detence wa
draà n out tuo oiten. No team can atfor,
to allow rucker or WalI a clear shot os
goal.

John Phelan, Andrew Pheluan, Johan
Roolahan, Williama McLughlin, John
ieehan and Patrick Meeihans. uncles;

John J. Hool.ahan, Andrew J. H :olahan,
Denis C. Htoolahan, George lHoolasan,
John Phelan, jr., and Jon MiiclAughl.,
cLusiia. A&uog be lrge Disunebr thaiw
followed the ramains were Mr. Thomîs
Istlrran, ar., Mr. Patrick Kenntv, Mr.

Michael Stack, Mr. Patrick King and
mary others.

The Right Rev. Bishop Wigger, oj
New Jersey, is perfet.ing a plan that
will insure within his.diocese the erec
tion at one of the fiaest C.uthedrals in
Am.rica. It will cost about 1>000 od
dolls.:,aLd wl11 take ten years to buid.

-.1
from letter lu his pockets the police put
him down ai William SchoenhsR,aor
Brother Bernard, for the part of the .tory
that telle of bis downfalilis credited by
Acting-Isapector O'Brien, who doubta
only the per.ance. The prisoner was
carefully dresed in severe black,
with the clergyman's collar and stiff,
plain black cravat. He l rather a
good looking man, about twenty three
years old, and.he exnresseu himself cir-
rectly and easily When arrested in the
lodging house, he seemed aatonished,
then showed great indignation, but he
went quietly to police headqusartfrn,
where he withsstond bth- actin;r I-ipocrtr's
crose-examinatirn. Wien the order ta
search was given. he remonstratPd. but
he submitted, till the police tCook fram
him a list of clergymen of Bridgeport,
Jersey City, B ston Brooklyn. and New
York. For tiat he fought. He was very
anigry, and became quiet only wlen lie
was overpowered. L aoking over bis
letters, the police found one from Michael
Richardt, the head of the St.
Louais monastery of the Frauciscan
order, on the paper of the order, express-
ing the hope that the person ta whom it
is addressed will recover lrom his down.
fall, will do penance. keFp in the right
rond, and be received finally into the
brotherhood in good standing. That,
the police inferred, stggested the nan's
story. It was written in Gerautn, and
said that Bröther Richiardt was praying
devoutiy for the right outcome of the
candidate. The story Acting-Insspector
O'Brien adds to tLuis is that lPaul Winter,
or William Schoening. bas hen going
about auong clergy raen of his own faith
repei.ting this accotint tof! a do w nfall,
penance, and iresh hote, and ending wituh
a request for money to) travel to St. Louis
to enter the msonastery.

NX[ou TO 1;F.m A IERO.

Robert iBurns, who on Tlhurdy night
found! a rail ou the tracksm of the Long
Irland Railroad a shart distance fromn the
Riverbead itatin. has coasestd that he
placed the obistruction on the track. He
is ab'ut sixteena yeara old, but astrong for
his age. The rail wst% about eigiteen
feet long, and he secuired it froi the
toal house near wàere lie place!,lt on
the track. Burnisaid lie placed the rail
on the track so that he could go short13
afterwards and find it just before a train
was tdue. In thias way, le said, lie Ioped
to secura a reward from the railroad
company. According tu the story lirat
told hy Burns, lie was walkiung to the
west, of the track with a lanmp in ordr
to ligit the switch-lamp, when he carne
atcross the rail. iarins' parents live at
Riverhead and are respectable.

REAL ESTATE IN NEW YORK.

Real estate is worth somethirng in
N %v York, as can be guesmed by the fol-
1 wing figures :-A lot on the corner of
Fifth Avenue and Sixty Spcond Street
hai just changed hands for$uS3 per square
foot.

KILLED ]Y FRIartT.

Duaring the storni of Friday evening,
Leorardo Braeuleo, a shoemaker, livi.,g
on ihe third floor of 611 East Onte Hun-
drud and Forty-eighth Street, died of
fright. He had heart disease, and while
lit could not have recovered, his attend
ing physician thought ho would live
some years. The sdden darkness, thbe
vivid lightning, and the c-rshing of the
tun(der agitated him fearîahy, low
even, andtiebis Iiglit was ibareti by
several of hie frienda, who were in bis
rn ui. Iust tter a particilarly starthing
flashi, Brosilleo, who liad walku-d toaa
wi iii iiw to open it, ell back with a cry.
lie vas Dicked up dead.

OBITUARY.
We regret to hav.- to announce tlhis

wu'.k the death o! Mrs. W. H. titruier,
(MarVueritebrhristiata Renouf). wife of
Mnr. %V. 1. Turnier, fiarniture douler. St.
L twrence street. The decesed lady
was born in St. John, Newforuilanif, iii
1863, but renoved with lier parents to
tLiis city wien ahe was quite young. She
was a person o! kind and aifable man-
ners and was very mucl respected by
ail who knew ber. Dlath wk mar unex-
pu'cted, and took place at ber rusidence,
1,000 St. Denis street, on the 22nd int.
The funeral taok place on Monday th

dth inat., to te Sacred Heart Chapel,
St -John the Baptist Paaris, and was
attended by a large nunber of relatives
and friends of the family as a testironvy
nf respect to the deceased. The choir af
St. Lomus die France Church assisted at.

est ru tiet Mis hb was elebrated
d h 1-.Fte ae' ausi.e by
leacon sndtsub deacon. Tise intermenît

~okpace ait CiLt des Neiges Cemetey.

rena, whio, .ingether with ber husband,
sive our smecere symp.athy in Ibis thîeir

sad ereavenment.

THFE LATE ANDR EW F. PHELAN.

Tise fuaneraul cf the laite Andrew F.
Phelain, tise lad drowned in thse quarr-y
ut Cote St. L>uis, tooe place on Fridlay
morninsg, July 23rd, from the residence
j! bis father to St. Maîry's Chutrehs, where
a Requiem Mais was celebratedi, R-ev.

atuuher P F.ODonne]l, P. P, e! St.

tastefully deccrated for tbe sad occasion.
Af ter Mass the. cortege reformied and
proceeedt ta Cote des Neigea Cemetery,
where the body wasi interredi in tise
faimily plot. The chie! mourmners were
Mrn. William Phelan and Mns. Pnelan,
father <andi mothern; WVilliam Phielans,
brother; R1ev, .Brother Oderick, a! St.
Mfargaret's Academsy, this city ; Mesars.
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sothlag About the Magazines of teh

The July Magazines.juat to huad,con
tain some very interesting iummer and
other reading. The Viatorian, ptublished
by tie pupils and Brothers of St.. Viateur
College, Kankakee, Ill., has a well
thougit out discourse on -'Liberty," fron
the pen on J. Devane. The writer claims
for the United :States the home of unri-
valled liberty, particsularly in civil and
religious natters ; and it is to these ad-
vantages that the shores of Anmerica owe
their nany thousands of inmigrants
froin the Old World. According to Mr.
Devane, individual and social liberty
consista of the right of liberty of thought,
of speech and of the i'rese, the liberty o!
conscience or of worsbi. and the libery
of teaching.

In the saine Magazine there is a sketch
of the life and career of the Rev. P. D.
Lajoie, C. S.V. and Superior.General of'
his Order, who cones trous France to
celehrate the fiftieth anniversary of his
religios profeasion. .Father L'tjolie was
horsa in St. Jean de liosville, Province of
Quehec,on Marchs 2t 1826 He entered
the Order of St. Viateur in 1847, in Joli-
ett, ItI., where, at the requset Iofthe late
Bishop Bourget,of! Montreal, R1ev.Fatier
Champagneur, ai Lyons, France, inaugu-
rated the first noVILiate. He made his
religions profession the sanie year, fin-
ishing his ecclesiastical atudies in the
Grand Seminary, Montreal, where ie was
ordained priest, iin 1852, After being
President of the CoUege at. Joliet and of!
the Commercial Acadenmy at Chambly,
ie was called to France on the death of
the founader, Rev. Father . M. Querbes.
Alter filling variouss offices of importance
in the Order, he was chosen Superior-
General at the general chuapter of the
Order held in Lyons, France, in 1890.
Father Lajoie las made for himself a
permanent position anmong Lhe educa-
tionalisti of France, and to his fearless
policy is due in nosallextent the pre-
cious liberty that stil remnainis to the
Catbolic cona murnities in the l-pUblic.

inea. This article is profusely illus
trated with views of the various acaien-
ies. and pictures of graduites.

Views of Lousgh lDerg add to the at-
tractivenessof P. .1. Lynch's "Life,
Legends and Miracles of St. Patrick."

*
To the thorough student of Catholicity

there is nt) more instructive nmagazinàe
published than the Catlholic Reading
Circle Rview. 'The June numher, which
is before us, pre'seits a literary synampo.
siiim whieb msit be delightfil to the
tiousghtftul reaier. The tiret article is
in itself wortby of Apecial stuidy. Who
has not read( of Savuarolas, tiait hold
Florentine mnosk, that mover of thnus
sandr, whose grand -louiaeince and fervid
enthusini Ii sich an imprtssiion Din
the Itaîlv f tie Mididle Ages. " Sauvsn.
rola vo. Lutier," is the tillo of the

article in the ituview, and it is fro ti
pen of one of the ablesit Am'rian priesta.
liev. John Walshi, of Troy, N.Y. It is o
nuich easier and pleatmsiter to read[ an
article when onse caisee at a glance that
the author i n otaonly at homte with his
subject. blut also in love with it. "îvon-
sirolaiv.. Luther" fillis both conditiosas.

" Social id fe in Colonial )ays,'' roi
tie pen of Mary G. lraestel-part ii.-
throws samne interestiug light ou social
life in those dr.ys.

T'ue contiued articles are thoroughly
up to, the standard tf the- weil known1
writers fronm whose pens they come atdl
of the repuitations of the Rvliew.

The openaing airtic-le in the" at.holi t
World, Jtly nimasber, is T'i uDevelop.
nrlit of I auî," Iv t0he liev. David
Moyes, 1) CL. Inlhis article Dr. Mons
has, in terse and vigorous iglisi, swept
away tlie claims of the Enaglish lCh irchL tu
an unbrokaen line oft eusion trotm Lth,
Apostie. Tihe tillowinsg is anle alpt.<piota-
tioti froms a thsis weiire all i good :--
" Moreover, it eims straitige tiat Angli-
cais shouild dwell so iuch tpns the pr-
IReformaLtion (Ciirchl andi upul the ciiLintsity 0f iaiceearion anîd thacîs simpntl05
ils very life iuy aidupting nt corilessjun of
failth whichin not îvoilvei froa ithe
dctrinec i Liais pure- liefornsations Chutrch.,

ldit whicichila îtrutlîctorv loti iii
nsainy of itn osacitiat doctrisîca antdsIili
its motive tif belief. A t ru union t
churches iaist repose tpon the basis of
a cofsionlq8 i of faitih whlich shall be uf
true evolution fromi the primitive depst*it
and shall preserve the unîity of doctrinal
devélopment accordingly. Bishop Potter,
of Neîr York, is far froma sasuierstalimling
the case when lhe affirms that ' the long
looked-for union will not be in aswer
to the beckoning of an Italiai prelate '
It was an Italian Pope who cornsecrated
St. Augastine, the first Archbishop ut
Canterbusry."

Very Rev. F. Pelix, O f., \G , cone-
tributes a sketch of Bilesed Richard
Whting, the lait Ahîhot of! Ght.tornbtry.
It coatains miaou vaitisaie infuruaaicu,
for the Catholic student, touching the
times of Kinag Henry tise Eiglstb. Thes
description of tie Abbot's earyrdoua in
very touching.

The nmidauasmmer sunamber of the Cath-
olic world i9 repiete with valtuable and
intereistitig fèstires.

The Review of Reviewi July isîie, fi
ta haind, asad ir a dditions to its flâna]
entertaining features preents a bil l o f

fare for the magazine reader and the
atudent of political conditios both en-
terta.inig and inatructive. Amiiong the
special contributions are a character
sketch of Sati Low, fih law and ordur
candidate of Greater New York ;fa review
entitled the " Revival of the Frenich
Unversînoes," by Baron Pierre dlo Cois-
nertin; 'Higier IDarf Mute l',uscLtion
in A mierica," by Genrai A . W. Grley,
U. S. A., and a paper by Sylvester B axter,
on 'Edward Wlianiy's Gospel of the New
Social I)àmooracy.<

CILANGES AT M'GILL.

In tise McGil Medical C:îlendsr for
1897.8 two e atiges are n .d in the
teachinista ( nle tisthat oi Dr. WyattL
,(ohnstoil, laut year lecturer in Interi-
ology an d medico-legal paithology, las
been made assistant profIsor of pilic
health and lecturer in l medico-legal
pathology. The otier is the au:post-
ment of Dr. J. Anderson Snprinigle, formi-
eriy of B uishop's Cullege, to Le lecturer
ina anatamy.

Rev. Father Peter Havermansa, one of
the oldest pritrs in A mnria, diaed on
Tiursday last in Troy, N.Y., at the ripe
old age o ninety-one. P.nther Haver.
mans was born lia the~ Province of North

waia ded ira nndhecomm2n,l oolsao!
his native town, anad for at lime was
uander tise Lutorsbip of bisi unacle, Re.v,
John Beyserveld. He lutter studiedi at
Thurmnhourî, in the. schootl of Dr. D)e
Neff, andi ina tise academy of thatu city.
At thie aige of 17 he emaered Uhe Semsin-
ary art Hoeven, where ho studiedi phil-
oiophy ior ane year aLnd the Scrip'ures
for four years. He wasa ordainedi by
Bishop Von de Velde at Ghent, Junse G6
1830, amnd came to Amnerica lis tise Ozto
ber following, ait whichs Lime there were
but twelve CJatholic priests ina tue Unit-
ed S aites.

Mention this paper when y ou write•.
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SOUVENIRS

USED BY FRENCH SOLDIERS IN TUE
FRANCO-PRUSSIAN WAR.

For a I aill a Prior, or a Snoking-
rmon, oie of these sw ird, t which is
attahed a genin 1chistorical association,

.willi proe a 111le orunalelt.

Dli clt 1re lot < estint for
he nadîn m.uet. aiI ev.lect an

'l'l inodt.I t be rcpeatel ; there
fore, ifoitu% wanît t o procure one, b1uy it
aL olive

it >eau Ii <i ion, price Oc. aci
(wO 111 $7 c

JOHN MURPHY & cou
2343 S/. Ca/herjne S.!

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
I'E LEPONE No. 34:T:t

Pligrim'"Aoa a

ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE
ITaider iltn Dirpction, of tae nedEnaptri

Fatllers or Nt. Ansa's Churcle.
Nintitreil,

SATURDAY, July 31. 1897
Fer Mess 4>111Y.)

Steamer"THREE RIVERS"

LEAVES RICHELIEU Wharf at 7.00 P.N

TICKETS: Adults, $2.10; Children $1.05.
Ticke. ani Stitrgoliim can be.ecured at St.

Annî' .Pr >ytery, 3 2 tajin treet,

THE

Yet fered

REEI0 ROCfKERS
$4.95 Only.

og1ar N1ue $8.71
eE Iii dIjreent piLlte5-me

equaniiy aftWKI' waîlet we winIetose
eut ait S.0oS ensc.

4-eint van iL an unes o
isarnsituirofoisr tet bu.flnoe orfrtis

We wi , Mi toreyoua ruireanmses

Cr"" Mtiil wliutC<tt.

RENAUD, KING & PÀTTERcùunX652 Cra Sre'4d

EDUCATION,
TIHE MIONTREAL

0F MUSIO.
938 00RCHESTER ST., near t#ountaia,

Montreal, P.Q. Dovelopment in all bram.ehoe,
music. Puîîis may enter at any time.

For orosupectus,appluy to
11-G uR. C. E. SEIFE RT. nintO-ow'

COLL E<-E NOT RE DAMk
cete-des-Nelges, Montreal, Ca.

Tiî ititutin ,Ur e ed ,i he eligio a of th

sainubrus sites in canaSda. It gives schristian
eucation to boss. between tbe ages ori au =<12,
whichtheya rsracceutoad ela their re aete na-m
lies, anod prepare for the classical or comamerelal

ourts. Trench ud Eglhsh lanisumuesrare eauht

* L (EOFFRION, C.S.C.,Pres. 50-13

Pleane inention' the' True Wt.
ness Wilen writlng or onlUng ou&
aaIvertiserB.

IENT ORDER OF RIBERNIARS
DIVISION NO. 3.

urth Annual Grand Excursiof
o Lake st.PeterI, by Steamer Îec Hivers"

THURSDAY, AssgustS '97.
Boat 'enre. Jacques Cartier Wharf at 1.30 p.m.

& DAVIS* orchestra wil, be i, attendance.
Parties deslria Iretaterqnoqmao t,. iisa oatat qimuiery Br.a otre S ame Street.

kets, 50c. /. Children. 25c.Joh MauEfELAI&D- oa.
A~~ covls Ima

DoN.e's MAomAsi'Ç for July has sone
specially entertaining feattures. " Men
aînd Things," from the pen of Henry
Austin Adama, M.A., the editor containsi
in a comparatively short article naany
things both trite and true. Here are a
few samples:-

Change is not progress unleis it is a
returu t>' truth.

reto XiM.has compelled thie world to
know that the Church is ready to me"t
tbe Twentieth Century whether that
corning giant propoees to do battle wtb
brains or with brawn.

More women tha imen arerd eing edu.
cated, retined and liIted toward true cl-i
turc. Tbey read more, work at their
own advancenent more, and hence know
more and are more. Does this mean
that miarriage for mont women wil eir

.. r l "decline on a range of
lower feeling ?"

Among the surprises of the next world,
and, perhaps,later on in this world also,
wilil b the discovery that the truly "pro.
gressive wornen" of this century were to
be found in the con vents of the religions
orders.

Sursum Corda Lift up yo r banda
anad heads as weli as heartn! Not a man
of us has really had to suffer through
these hardest imes, but in better for it
And we know it. To have to econonire,
and to do it as brave men do, is to reach
a higber level of strength, of the liberty
an d power which come of self-control
aloni'.

Scventy millions of people ecosbomiz
ing is the dam ming up of forces capable
o: turning all the wheels of industry
and honest progresa for many moons to
corne.

Confidence bas been scarce of late;
talk about it, however, in a drug on th'
market. This dear old land of ours will
come out aIl right; not through sume
shallow, and threfore heard-of -leaders
of the people," but in spite of any and
all such; not through soie miracle of
legislation. but because Gad sleep not.
And therefore-

Among t lie other articles in Donahoe's,
ail of which are worth attention, everai
of the writers have chosen pt.ouliairly
entortaiingag subj'cts. Marie Donegan
Walsh describes the " Procession of the
A.umtate," sin St. Peter's, Rome, on
Corpus Christi. Thomas Gdriney Taaie
impartsi much valluable inlorrnition in
his piperon The ChamplainAssenbly ";
ansd elix Marhil gives a graphie sketch
of a -.R!cent Rt.volt."

A continued %tory by ienry Aqstin
Adatmi, M A , " A Jesuit ii Distnis e,"
begins in ithis number, and "Trne Visita-
tion Orier in the United States," by
Lydia Sterling Flintham, is conoluded
with aketaqhes of Mt. de Sales, ML. de
Chantal, M>nte Mirie, and manv other
founadations inqstituted by the VisiLand

Made and Merit Maintains the confidence
of the people in Hood's Sarsaparilla. If a
medicine cures you when sick; If it makes ,
wonderful cures everywhere, then beyond
aliquestion that medicinepossesses merit.

That li just the truth about Hood's Sar-
saparilla. We know .it possesses merit
because it cures,'not once or twice or a
hnndred times, but in thousands andg
thousands of cases. We know It cures,
absoiutely, permanently, when mU othero
tail to do any good whatever. We repat

Sars.aparilla
luthebest-mnfact theOnt True Bleed Purider.

cure cause,. Indigestion.HOO d's Pills ammnessseems"t.



THE PASHIONS.

Fashion, deckeà out in the dainties
Cf anmmer gowns, has moved on to the
',arious seaside and mountain remots
bearing not even so much as a hint as t
what ahe May have in contemplation
for the near future. Meanwhile we ca
.imply ring the changes on the maun
'designos worked out with lace insertion
1o trim, over thin gowns, the vaiety in
akirt trimmings, and the diverse modes
of fualhing h rapidly diurlaishiuj
aleeve to bring ii upto date and Mili ro
tain a little of the comfortable fulnes a
the top. The sleeve made early in th
lpnngwith a very moderate pnff- ii
a=.ay beginning to have an old
fashioned appearance, and the one thing

-in prospect which seems absolutely cer-
tain for the coming season is the close
aleeve. There are tucked, shirred, and
puffed sleeves; aleeves with little frill
of lace the entire length, with rows o
insertion set on around, in points o
lengthwise between puffe; aleeves with
rows of braid or ribbon striping them
from haboulder to waist; but there i
very little extra fulness at the top. A
small cap effect over a close sleeve is
noticeable insaome af thIslteat gawns,
and this je made with either a narras
double puff, or various shaped pieces in
epaulette form, trimmed on the edges
and falling over a little fulness caughl
up closely ta the shoulder seani. Sleeves
which have the puff so nuch used
earlier in the season can be improved by
trimming them just below the puff with
bands of satin, velvet ribbon, or inser-
tions of lace finished at the top with
amall bows or tiny buckles. The plain
muitton leg, so large last season, ie quite
transformed by taking it in several
inches at the seam trom the elbow up
and cutting affalmnost enough for another
aleeve at the top.

Costuwes of pure white, from parasol
toshoe, are one of the prevailing fashions
in summer dress, and they are worn
morning, noon, and niglit, in all the
varying grades ot elegance or simplicity.

New and beautiful satin foulards of
delicate quality and gay ccloring are
made into stvlish costumes with pointed
bodice and M %rie Antoinette fichu of the
foulard, with scarf ends that either fali
on the akirt front or tie at the back.
The seven gored skirte are trimnied with
narrow triple ruches or trill of the
fabric set on about ien inches apart.

Among the myriad of comfortable
tbings for the surnmer girl is the im-
proved summer corset of silk net, with
soft, elastic gores, simiply edged with
feather atitching in silk flosa. There
are no fripperies nor extra frilla to take

,mp any room, or become frayed, but the
coset itself ia a gem. IL is the perfec.
tion of shape, and the manufacturer
claims that it wili wear better than any
of the "ventilation" corsets of heavier
fabric. Stout, short-waisted women
have quite made up their minds that the
short, graceful tennis or cycling corset is
a boon for therm for constant wear.

Short boleros and Etons made of cut-
work and embroidery, lined with thin
tinted -ilk of some becoming color, are
considered very smart with anv sort of
light summer gown. They give a pretty
finish that la both chic and dainty.

Batiste laces wrought on a delicate net
ground are rnuch used ta trim écru
lawns, linen batistes, and similar trans-
parent fabrica. With these toilets, late
in the afternoon at the summer resorts,
are worn very pretty ruches of chiffon
or batiste, finished with long scarf ends
of the arme, bordered with batiste lace
insertion banda.

A handsome imported jacket is made
of box cloth, ahowing a white sailor col-
lar and revers. Tie model is open-
fronted and extremely short. Thejacket
is a pale shade of crean and is called
the Redfern beach jacket, and other
models are in pale green, mauve, tan,
sage gray, silver gray, and aleo deep
currant red.

There has been a wonderful demand
for linon af every tint gud quality thi
season. Both mn and wome tind the
material so serviceable that the quanti.
ties that have been sold have surprised
even the merchants themselvea. For-
merly' there was an bjection againt
linen on account af its prapensity to
ahrink greatly the first time it wen toa
the laundry. Now this difficulty is re
moved, for aIl the best qualities o linen
crash e e lennhomespun are shrunk
beore meynave the andas.fte
-various mrnnufacturer-s

~TRt~

EX
crosses ab the waist, and ties behind
with long samh ends. The front of the
jacket should be ou ont u some odd
sha to display the vest, and with a

e a white linen collarand a bright plaid
necktie, the effect ia stunning.

o Pink and white gowns prevailed at the
,nQueen's gardon party, andcre ey

n aùk ggdre fp u in o rwhiey
n ailk wustrimmed with crernlace in-
Y sertion linwavedelins aroud the skirt,
n aIl edged wlth a littl. frill of black
nchiffon. Other pluk imusiu gowna wero

trimmed with trilla of Valencieunes lace
from the hem to the waiit.

Bright dark blue 'veis are very much
- worn in Parie, but white cross-bar net
t with black chenille dots eis more gener-
e ally worn here with the light-oolored
s straw bats. A fne black lattice net

. powdered with tiny spots, and all the
new Rusalan nets without any spots at

- all, are equally famed.
e Shoes mut match our hats in color
' this season if we would be extremely
-ehic,so there are ail kinds of colored kid
f shoes in the fashionable young woman's
r outfit. White kid ahoes are very much

worn, and there is a mouse.clored brown
kid which is very pretty with thin

s. gowns.

The latent reefer jacket bas a short
basque. a high standing collar in the
back and white revers, and is slashed on

r eltier aide ai the front where the beit
n passes through and fastens over the re.
, maining portion. A simple cbat sleeve
t with wide cntIs completes this etyliah,

trim little jacket. which requirLi a very
d flutfy, much befrilled vent to give it the

desired effect.
- An occasional _ poke bonnet, made of

colored tulle, wired and shirred into
shape, Lied demurely under the chin
witts tulle strings and trimned with
small roses, is seen at the fasLiconable
garden parties; but it is the exceptional
face that cau riesist the tffect of sud-
denly added years which this old-tirne
shape is almoat sure to produce.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Among the recent jubilee souvenirs
are some that are usefu ifor decorative
purposes. One is a silver tankard orna-
mented with silver coins representing
eatch pernod of Enigliah history from the
reign of Williami the Conqueror to that
of Q'îeen Victoria. The coins are ar.
ranged according totheirsaize, tbe lirgest
at the bottom and smaller pieces toward
the top. Over each coin is engraved the
name of the sovereign at that time, and
underneath the year is given.

The defacing of the polished wooden
edge of the bathtub by bruahea, soap,
ant other article lti upon it can h
readily avaideti by tise ise ai a conve-
nient receptacle for such thinga, ltly
named a bathtub tray. It is made ofi
perforated white enamelled zinc of suit
able size, and bound around the edge
with a slat of nicely finished hardwood,
thus making a framework about two
incies deep. Fastened to the aides of
tLis frame are supporting arma of the
same kind of wood sufficiently long to
reach acrosa any bathtub. In this tray
can be plaed all cleaning materials.

Proper attention must be paid to the
brushes one uses il one values her hait.
To begin with, brushes should be kept
spotlessily clean. Have them made of
moderately stiff bristles, not toolong and
put in singly, that is,not close together.
Cloaelv set long briatles are very liable
to assist in spoiling the hair. They are
apt to split at the ends and catch the
hain as it passes through them and break
it off. Watch your bair brushes closely,
and when a split briatie is found it
ahould be removed at once.

It is said that when linens are badly
.scorched the spot can be removed if
treated in the following manner: Ex
tract the juice from two peeled onions
and put it into an agate orgranite vessel.
Add to it half an ounce of white castile
soap cut into small pieces and two ounces
of fuller's earth. Mix therm together and
tben stir in one cup of vinegar. Stand
the vessel over the fire and let its con-
tente thoroughly boit. Wheu the mix-
ture has beconme cool spread it over the
scorched linen, and let it dry upon the
cloth. When well dried wash out the
linen.

An unusual and new dinner table de-
coration that seens to be received with
much favor, particularly where the table
is large, is as follows: Over a white
damask tablecloth ls arranged a lattice-
enoug ofr aves, leavig a mar-gin wide
enougb for the vlates, glaises, anti table
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Last w ek a prorninent French mil- furniesinga. Uere and thinrLis Ui

linon ofNew p York sent ont an a mnounce green lattice-work are stuck tlowers. One il
nent of an extra diplay of mideumniuer bloaso man bpossibly two kndeotiablo-
Millinery, and those in town and firom soim may b . .uetiilu tus decoration. ta
eut of town who saw the exhibit.saw Eggs poached in milk afford not only a lo
sorme of the very daintiest and fascinat- pleaseaut variety to the invalida menu, su
ing round bats apd bonnets that bave but thedish, besides offers a slight in- h
b2en displayed or worn this season. crease in nourislment over the usuat lenFirst were the Victorian and ather way. The milk should come to tise scaldinbeautifully shirred modela in tulle.India ing point, whven the egg i dropped in pemuli, net,.gauze de soie, crêpe de Venice, and cooked, as if in water. A little ofiand Spania lisse in pale velour. Bluets, the hotnilk r tpune aven the toast to antea--cteea, anti btack-lteaxteti meadnw tsalles lb betare tise egg la siippeon, au- - -ru
daisies combined with tulle or various Inkstaine on white material may be po
shadesof dark velvet ribbon were fa. removed most etfectually by washing con
tened in cluaters on stylish bats of Nea- firet in a strong brine and then wetting adpolitan zephyrs of Leghorn braid. the spot in lemon-juice. Tais ie barra- lit"Beautiful hats ofa soft Light openwork less as well as dependable.A
satin straw had tiny bordera of flowers A strong solution of potash should be beat tue extreme edge, and at one aide of often used in rinsing out the kitchen feathe crown were set up long stemmed sink. It is excellent for dispelling the onbriar or Mer-met roses anti edlageor- reasewhichhas such a mysteriouaffu- pand blue pbloxon shadeti velvet. The itgfrosse whbastepsu a ynwlL au vealn-
creamery Italian braids were crinkled xy for tse waste-pip., anwiill svaem st
and bent into very odd shapesuand ployet. u
strimmed 'with pleated tulle ruchesp
Venetianlace, and snowy quill feathers' A light, easily portable screen is a
Yretty.Cru -braids were trimmed with' necesurty in every bed-chamber. It
rééiC>d velvet écru lace, and dark velvety practically cuts one room into two, by
nasturtiume, pink peach-blossoms, on the convenient privacy which it gives,É
pale-blue myosotis. .and ondes off a portion of the apartment

into a dressingroom, Whi i sla especially z
to be desired, if the whole space i large

F loFsaon. '-and perforce occupied bytwo persons.
Paisiai Loci-le given to Lie nogu- in said that anong the Arabe ihe th

Ition hite piqué Eton coat -and akirt custon prevails of drining water-only
by, imng,a witte tulleyest and.i black in theevening. hi.; it s. naintaiued,
uz.arf bich fast¢nd: underneath bas noineo'f tse evil effect corsequent

acketo- either side'ofthe front, upgn quenchiu.nWès ithirstfreely du _
J

SUIMMER DRINKS.

7OOLING BEVERAGESTHAT MIAY BE PREPARED

IVlTH THE AID OF FRUIT JUIcEt.

When the mercury in not satisfied ta
emain at summer heat, but creeps up
ntil almost out of sight, there arises a
mighty desire for cold drinks-some-
hing cooling, refreshing, and palatable.
With the markets filk d with tempting,
uicy fruits, one need not be at a 10s to
ave wholesome and refreahing bever-
ges alwaya at hand.
To nake atrawberryade, wash half a

ound of sound, ripe berries and bruise
hem with a silver apoon. Rub into
îbem four ounces of ait ted sugar and one
ill of water. Press the mixture through

sieve, add a pint of water and the
ice of balf a lemon ; filter through a
iece of cheeeecloth into a glass jar and
tand beside the ice until wanted. Then
ix it with ice-cold seltzer, apollinaris,
r plain iced water.
For a fruit temperance cup, cut the
ellow rinds from four lemons,very thin,
nd drop them in a large earthen bowl.
queeze the juice from one dozen lemons
nto the peel and add two pounds of
ranulated sugar to the juice ; cover and
t it stand over night. Into another
owl put a peeled and abredded pine
pple and one quart of amall fruits such
s strawberries, cherries and raspberries,
king about an equal amount of eacb
uit. Cover the fruit with sugar and let

stand over nigbt. In the morning
ush tbhoro'ughly the fruits and strain
.e liquid into the lemon syrup. Add
ne pint of freshly imade cold tea and
ut the mixture in a cold place for sev-
al bour. When it la desired for ue
Id two quarte of iced water l'or tig
mnunt of fruit juices. Obarged waters
ay be used in place of plain iced water
they are liked.

To make a refreshing summer drink,
two pints aof water add one pint of

anulated augar. Place over the dre
ng enough ta entirelv dissolve the
gar ; take it from the fire and add ta
e syrup the juice from three fine
mons and the grated peel of one. the
side of one orange and one pineapplei
'eled and picked into pieces. Let the1
quid mixture stand until partly cooled1
d then atrain through a coarse sieve,
bbbing as much of the fruit through as
ssible; then place it where it will be
me perfectlv cold. At serving time1
d to the liquiid a pint of ice-cold apol.
naris water.
An excellent drink is made from rasp.g
rry juice. To one quart of fresh, per-
et fruit add the juice of one lemon and1
e tart orarg'e. Bruise the fruit with a
oon and add one pint of water. Let it
and two or three hours. Meanwhile1
ssolve three fourtbs of a pound of gran-
atedaugar i oe quart o: boiling water

Has your doctor railed to cureI" yogg? aman expellexscedwoman a !
*WUurr dIbLeA IlOnîTMet-
mentfr your rw deakyawhch wlt sotfai,

advee and desritpon "
FREE Sngpon rrecelving yonrA
address.-W i¢h.stamp, alsh l
go reach those womnn only who reG aies- s

WOMAN9S WORL
hog t4e h euioth bt mumahi

nm voerthA Ah. thirst la sa
the fouiwng da'te ,the extel
venting the neosisity f ofrequ
copions draugbtsofwater.

' Phylal culturista set ,the

Dau jrwinr Irit. Co
as ls,its .not h ioc,"fit
thorities. The most besuAl
for ahimden are -blouse and p
dresses. Where the former lai
skirt to which It la attached el
seWed to aaleevelées waist. thus
the weiht from the ahoulders. a
cases of the princesse desiga. Th
of the mhlrt.walut costume fo
girls are more notlceable' who
wearers are off for their summi
ing. The freedom of movemen
the romplng In foelde and woods
over country roads. and other
Lions of the summer al fresco lite
le not secured with the separ
and walst.: needing th. snug1
ke.p Ah. two in place.Ail advi
rational dreas înveigh against t
ing of the waist at any age or any
in active youth and tempting
outdoor life, it is a positive cruel

Iced stuffed tomatoes is aone
Rorer'a augkeatioan for an ap
lancheon or Sandap night reliah
%nd peel six sinail molid omato
off thestem end in a slice and ai
the seeda before standing the t
on ice for tow hours. When
serve chop one amli bit of parsle
âine. Pour over this mixture a i
made lrom a half teaspoonful
one quarter teaspoonful peper, ai
tablespoonfuls olive ail beaten i
with one tablespoonful vinegar,
it in the trmato shellei. Serve eî
lettuce leaf hcaped round wit]
cracked ice.

It ja one of the teneta of the p
of the chafing dish thatealo abi
her materials measured and.p
before hand as much as.possi
likes, too, to be well provided i
tools of ber trade, and thus eq
ber akill will be at its best. The
dish knife is a late addition to
o1 needed implements, supplei
the spoon, wbichb has long bee
pensable; the knife is long ai
with a sanooth, broad blade ttc
rutund ebony niandle. It in moe
in turning an omelet, its fltxib
performing the service with gri
nEs. A sunsmr dainty on the
dish menti is that of an orange
Three oranges, six tableapoon
augar, two of butter. four egge
salîspoonful of salt are requirtî
and slice two of the oranges and i
with three tableapoonfuls of the
grate the rind ol the other orai
squeeze out the juice; beat the:
the eggs thoioughly and stir ini
the rest of the augar, the oran
andjuice. Beat the whites o: t
very stitr and fold lightly into t
ture. Have the butter very hui
blazer and pour in the omuelet, sp
in the sliced oranges alter the
thickens. Fold oyer the omele
the diah, and let the omaelet
brown over the hot water pan.

The latent development in wall paper
shows neitherflowers nor figure nor stripe
nor circle. IL is simply an all-over
watered or moire ground, like a piece of
silk or satin moire, and is brought out
in all satisfactory tints and shades.
Panels of this moire paper used peipen-
dicularly on a kalsomined wall saurface
the panels being delised with a narrow
gilt uîoulding, afford an effective treat.
ment for a drawing-room. A sample
laely seen was in leaf green moire paper,
put on in up-and-down panels three.
quarters of a yard wide on a wall surface,
tinted in a paler shade of green.- The
gilt mouidings that edged the. panels
were chased and ornamented, and not

-a
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le and, sud let this be oo oold. Ruh bthe fuit
ded foer through a finde 1eve ad add i to the

t of pro. old upand serve with shaved las- ln
ent and the glas.. 'Strawberries and OUrrants

mayb ned nluthe same way, with
iface the latter fruit more suga req .

hio for For a fruit lemonade putc oasud one-
nvenient half plats of ngar into a sancepan with
home au. one quart of water. Place Abe pan over

[cloAhes the a ure sd oook until the sugar la dis-
rinsose solved. Peel and gSte.one pinoapple,
used the and add to this one banana iloed, half
hould be a cup of cherries, from whio the tones
hanging bave been taken, and the same quant lty
s là the of grpes ont into halves and seeded.

Ae fauts d ateprpaed frits tath. syrop
'Y'ungwbsn lA la "aen from Ath. lire, and when

en hZ the fmixtirniscold add the strained juice
r's out, of two oranges, half a plat of lemon
t which juice, and the same quantityof thejnice
trampse omberds Whou perfeedy cald add

up abaved nsud orne water. Serve ln
demand glasses with a spoon.
ate skirt There are many desirable cold drinks
giire to that wa 1 ha kept st hzsd wbich are fot

Mof frit. Iced chocolate ian
ho gird- especially good one. To preprero l put
season; into a porcelain-lined or granite kele
suminer four ounces of linely powdered, unsweet-
ty. ened chocolate and six ounces of grana-
of Mms.lated sugar. Add one quart of water

f Mr and, when they are weIl mixed. place
petizing the kettie over a mnderate fire sud alow.Scald bthe contents ta boil until the liquid in
es. Outof the consistency of a thick .yrup.

tOOP 0ttTake it fromn the fire and satir the mixture
omatoes fr- quently while it is coolin. Whenready to cold fl tvor it with vanilla extract and. rather serve in talil tunablers partly tilled with
of slng cracked ice, adding a couple of spoonfuls

id of whipped cream to each tumble'r. Thisnd three chocolate ayrup can be kept in glassjars
together in a refrigerator and will remain goodand fillor a long time.
Lch on a Among beverages flavored with some
h 11nely thing more than the juices of fruits the

following is excellent: Into a pitch-r
riestess put the yellow rind of a lemon. cutting

ali have it as thin as possible from the fruit
repared and rejecting the %hite. bitter prt.
ble; she Add the juice of the lemaon and a table-
with the spoonfu iof good Janiaica rum. Blend
îuipped, with these ingredients two teaspoonfuis
chating of granulated saugar. Place a good sized
the lit piece of ice in the pitcher, pour over the
mienting whole a bottie of gingpr aie, mnix well
n indis- and serve at once.-N. Y. Sunt.
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TEACHERS WANTED!1
over 4,oOOvacancies-severai times as many vacanCifm as members. Mnt have more a ae

Severa plans : two plans gave free registration; one lan t!UARANTBss positin. to e
b ok. contaning plan, and a $5 U.00 love stury ofUollege days. No charge to employers turut,
mending teacheas.

OTHERNTEacMES. osUREAU, REV. DR. o. M. SuTTON, A.M.. Su.fTTON rEAcMEs. nuiEau.
5. W. Cor Main & 30. Ss... .ouxsvl e, Ky. Presider.t and Ma6agr. 69-<ot bon e .c

.N'rriera rucanceie- Ch icg n. s'outAerna v.aennese' Loasiarille assier. Oaa. re Fctrea.r,a ,in

On fre Icgl4 PI#;11 1_as

c sa

()caao EDmNEUfGeI M WCt>-LAND

-s:o .AsesEce.. Inlvetmient irn Caeuadrs'~

' Fortv Million Dollars. . . . $,783,487.83.
NIONTEEA L OFFICE, 117Nt. FrautgoIS Xavier Nt.

WALTER KAVANAGH, Chie f Àgent.•
j La.uem sexuee as a-aid wlthoult ilererence ta morne Omnes.l!

of lavender and creFam striped rfar, a icpess. ma'e his Pervantl.proni-1 a büo-r
marked by a white nî'uling and a, friaze h- went tobed to get him upat js:ttu t
of the sanie strined lavender and ehite a time :;tne ervaant caled, and Coaxead;
paper above. By using datdon of eitber but Bu-ton would beg hin to h' laft a
striped or plain-coloredl cartridge paper, little longer. The servtnt, knowing that
the boldest pattfrns ini tiowerd or he would ]ose bis shilling il b.i did n
tigurEd wall paappr may [be enmlbloyed get him up, then dashel cold wat ir inte
successfullv witbout detracting Irom the the bed betweEn the aheets, and Burton
size of the room. cime out with a lound. When one

..asked a.lazy voung fellow what nmade
inm lie in bed solon am e dni

LADY PATENTEES.

Conmmsumî car.ion frmn Messrs. Marion
& Mlarinn. soleitoro if -fpmans a and <x-
verts. 18.5 St. Jtaras streeit, 'emple
Building, Montrea)-

KEiF SHAi;NER --An important
attachment, to a 1.eWing machine has

boen paenircd by Mary H. P. Cox, of
Kirkham, Md. I coneistis of an #mery
w beel grindar for kni v, n, scisrs and the
like, gear; d to the treatitle so Lat it n ahy
be run indt pendently o dite rest aiftie
machine. Lt may ha- neadily attachf(I or
metactJ at ii. an dran tise var of
uses to which it rnay be put will, no
dout, have a large sale ad be bighly
appreciated.

HArI ( UtLER -An article considered
an important adjunct to a ladies' toilet
wna verv rrperq patented iy a lady,
Laura W.Meec. ai PBuffalo. N. Y. lI is
a hatir-curler composed fd a fl-xmble roll,
with a flap or airon atttachedt, receding
from each end of t.he roll towards its
centre, so that when rolled it Jurme a
compact and secure receptacle for tie
stand or braid.
ToiLET APPuANcE -In apartmenthousas,

flte tid other dwellnga a here economy
oa roo -is desired. the invention of
Mi nie hine,sair Viiminigtn, will be
prti"l®riey appreciated. Tie wash.
Dasin ha, an ani attached, which hinges
to the wall and boldo the basin in a
horizontal position wheu in use, afer
which it, i foldd downward, resting
agaiist the watt Tue wnule appliance
i4 surnounted witti a soap cuu. towel·
hangers, etc. Patented March 23.

BUTroN HOLE GUIDE.-A itandy ap-
plianceto render scurate work in
Lie stitcbing o butunuhes das recfl'
patented by Bertha J. Newenseiwander,
ai Ver-a Cruz, nd., IL consisteaoais
clamp or guide whereby each stiteh
sac be exactly in line, thus greatly
adding LaLie convenience of the work
and beauty of ite finish. IL Ja instantly
applied or disengaget by simply corn-
pressing a spring with the thumb ant
finger. ____..._

Carelesnas l ngirlhood causas t he
greateat suflring andi unhappinesi
a ter life. Little irregularlties and
weakneusess in girls eshould be looket
after promptly and treatment given at
ones. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
promotes regularity of ail feminine
functions, makes strength and builds up
a sturdy bealth with which to reet the
trials to come. The Favorite Prescrip-
tion is not a universal panacea. It in
good for but one thing. It is directed
1ol'0ly at one set0o orga ns.

Dr. Pierc. ' Comnmon Sse Medical
Adviser, a 10o8 page medical wcrk, pro.
fusely illustrated, wili be sent freeon
receipt of 21 one cent stamps .o caver
postage only. Address, World n Dis-.
pensary Medical Association, Baffalo,
N. Y.

even a veL:y close observer would bave A SEIUFFLE OF EXPEDIENTS.
discovered that the moire was paper and
not silk. To indolent, shiftless, listless people,

Other new papers show the delicate life becomses a niere siutll- of expedi-
exactness and finely wrought figure s and ent. Tney do not realize that the habit
lowers of the Louis XVI. broches and of putting -everyting off pits off their
draperies, but most of the lately set up manhood, their capacity, their success;
papers 'have large, bold pattern, eitber their contagion infects their whole
iu scrolls or conventionalized designs neighborhood. Scott used- to caution
A..new treatment for these large flowered youths against the habit of dawdling,
papers is ta bave a very deep dado and wbich creeps in at every crevice ofun-
nrieze of narrow etriped paper of the twooccupied time and often ruins a-bright
main colors of the pattern. A room life. " Your motto muat be," hesays,
decorated in lavender paper, in which- ".Hoe age."-do instantly, This is the
lotir de lis on an' ivory ground for-med only way to check the própensity ta
he main coloring, had a very deep dade dawdliug. -How many hours bave been

OOD' Sa-sap~ita ba ~ *.waated tiawtling mn bed, turniug 1aven
l O 'SSarsapai.dla has-over and"-"and dreasdin: to get up i i.Many aoyer again provcd by its cures, career has been crippledi by iL. Bur

when allother prepärh'tions.fai]ed that ton- could. iot overcome ths, abit,
. TruQLOOD-PUïifier.and, conyinced thatitvould ruluinhis

maid he, "in hearing couns1e eva ry mor:s.
ing. lndtustry advises me tg) >i-t ip:

sloth to lie still ; and they give ne
twenty reasons for ansi agalist. It js
ny p)art, a1 an. impartial jsldge', to hegtr
ail that cn he said on bot i ates, and
by the time the cause is over dinner ie.
ready. __

CAN WORK ALL THE TIME.
My daugbter was suffering witlh cat-

arrh of tlie tromach, and iried nany
differ->nt, prescri ptior without be-nefit.
Finailly she bagan taking Hoo!s Sars-
aparilla, ai it helped ber at once. She
hai taken iltleen bgttiks and i. now able
to w'rk ail the fime. We priza H"nd's
Srsaparisla vÞry iiighly." A-'.s 1Mtp
l.r. Eaton, Ont.

Hooti s Pi.sf ac, harmoniously with
Hood s iarsaparilla.

WE SELL

Rutland
Stove
Li*ning

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

OBO. W. REED,
. AGENT.

783 & 785 CRI/G STREET.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SeIf-Raising Flour
Io the best and the oulYgenuinle article.
Housekeepers should ask for it, and sec that
they getit. Ail others are imitations.

OR SALE FOR THE MIl LION
d . .0o. tMapie 2.50. Tamarse

OBocks, il):75 BMiliI lociilî-Stove lertgths
$1.50.,. 3A'uAaMD, niemend
Square Tel. 853.

PRMPILYSCURED1
-enf a stai ror our beanau buool 1How 0t

get a Patent'" w1lat frolûtable t t d a
1Prir.esonePatents." jAd%,ICefroC. e.m dtt.
MARION e.*" ARIvO EXPERTS,
Temple Building. 185 StJ nmes reetBiontrcfl.
Tire rnly lirr of <vradae Iinaintt<.r,4 iliIha
Domliion tratnsactifg patent buslnesBexClUSidlY.
Mention thisioper.

GENERAL GROCERS,

The Finesi lisameiy III
IN1-LB. BLOKS AND BMA1I TUBS.

NEW LAID EGOS.

Stew8rt l s raçatTaa 6
own sFEzJIAn BLEN» of C<>PE

la TrE PENEBT.

BST.EWART &- COUP
tor, 'St. Catherine & ack.ay SrO

E L E PHON No. 3835

nepsphen;ri

FR EZENTSFORSU MMER BRIDES.

To end some personal gift to the bride
is allowable if - ne so dtsirest in the setid.
ing of a wedding gift. IL is perhaps a
greater pleaslire thouch, to the bride if
ber presents are for use in hser new home,
which is to be her future worli of happi-
ness. Silver is everyone's firat ehoice,
but if one cannot a lard a solid silver
gift it is better to avoid plated ware. A
true gift, and one in gond taste. Phould
always be the best of its kind. Cut-glasef
and chinaware are next most usual
gifts, but it is weil alwaya for saome
people to be, unusual.

The gift which others do not think of
is the happy choice. Avoid the selection
of those Lhings which the joweller-or bric
a-brac dealer assures you is at the time
just the fashion in wedsing presents."
Let your choice be to the bride not only
"another vase," or '-h rp No. 7," but in
stead a dainty surprise according to your
means. A curio of sonie sort, a piece of
tapestry or a quaint clock, if you cas
afforti luxurir's, or a simple git, 'iti a
character of its own at any rate, if iLs
price is to be a asnali one.

A piece of furniture is alwaya welcome
andi asnot~expensi vo. Asiaaltable, an
odd chair or carved stool, a picture for
the wall, a tiny mirrorin an old fashioned
crame; alliof these things bespeak use-
fulness as weil as beauty. The walls in
the house are perhape the most forgotten
spot, so wall decorations are most timely.
A few old fashioned plates of the days
gone by, a bas relief, in plaster. or, as
mentioned before, a weil selected pic-
ture, a wall clock or a sconce will help
the perplexed little housekeeper. And
for timely gifts, when the thought is
willing but the purse is smal, why not
the dainty embroidery, needed in every
home, the simple doily or dowered centre
piece, the jardiniére with its growing
ferne or palm, to add beauty ,to the
home, or thenecessary soft cushion with
its invitation to comfort? Then, too,
remember, the need of a library in every
household. ' Every book is a fresh de
light," and there is never too great
an abundance of volumes in a home
which needs the years to give it per
fection.

So let Vour gift bespeak its value to
thought and the love with which it is
sent, even it must bear the stamp of
simplicity. Thought ia so easy to be-
stow, but it is precious. The little note
tying a love wish to a present, the sweet
acts of others magnifying the great love
in her heart toward one to whom te is
giving herself, all theae bring their own
little thrill of joy to add to a bride's
happines on her wedding day.

IDEAS IN DECORATION.

GITHOL19 UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA, W9AOAD.
Unearth udireetien et the oblate Fathers et Mary lamaculate.

DEGREES IN ARTS, PHILOSOPHY AND THSEOLOGy..
PREPARA 0Rnr CL ASS/CaL COURSE FOR jLIOR STuDENyS.

COMPLErE COMMERCIL. COURSE.

Private Rooms for Seniae Sudents. Full Equipped Laborafories.
lPrcticotusinss Deportment.

. X E C 9KN OXL
SEND FOR CA.ENDA . . 53-10 Rector.
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P TOM -ER WBWKL, BOQUI?. BOBroN.

Sthe wu . . the». .hMI
erM~U 1.47 from tht ther

~'~'yu.ttdWVatzS.salt assiero.ab.
Shappend so auepetedy, so

,ptg*,hat she fo o oe screamt. A
*sbef ghe had glanced out c

oPantry Wbdoujdusted the bflour

ber faidd edPlk apron, and ahe sav
ibtal ak motiole in the field, and
hea 5 u ig ing tbrough Lb crn.

la the estd tilinesa wap, creeDing

op and down the window pane, flledte
4 dio houmn with its bouing. She remenm.
bered Lit; then she remembered hear

teeock ticking- in the darkened

ng room. IL asscarcely a moment

sitobent apin over her flour pan, wiat-

ùshe ddened by the summer silence,

thinking of her bother. Thenàgainshe
Zsed her eyeS t the window.

It was me sudden; and she did not

Iient. Had they dropped from the

sckrt thes meniu blue, these toiling,
, thg.cmroWding cresturea? Thecorn

trafinig, ,ichepasture, tte road
qbas fuero the garden; they crumhed

te ucimbere and thesweet-peae. Their
uddycrembsers tore tendrilà from the

melon viyes. Tieir great shoes, plodding
aeon nte pot to hills barrowed the
cross etth antilevelled it to a waste

onbe eathld and green ,tuff. Thev
of beditudred , thouands, she could

nt tedl, and at firt they neither spoke
Zr turnel a-ide; butLhe heard a bar.
otuynd btirasiL as vinds at sea, a
stoelesnyutrmur that sweeps througl
brains tr marcbing men, the victiets
prophee"v of Lattle.
preatrloatt, spellbound, le moved on

rpte to lte porch, onte band pressed
trentltlig roisber lip. The field of
ctmbingtered a moment before ier

tye8. ti"u n a bite 5me swtng into i Land
itye, ten av, sheered to the eartLh in
glimlte vaythea as gilded grain tallas
i kte ks sparkle. An i the men in,
btte 'vered the earth, the wornd-lier
wori't, ch wltlstretchei from the orchard
tui ýt B aim'm lill, nearly a mile away.
Thuro tîomething on Benson'il

ihat siteliad mever beforeseenit loojketd
ithetI irotk u in te sulslhi nle. It w s a
-ke inr f afîîntry, rifles lanting in the

t.t odiy had been epeaking to lier
fof aiinite or two, sormeboy below
ber l the porch steps, and now sie
t ked milown and Ia a boy, alim, sun.
Irnl*r1 wearing yellow gaunitlets nid

aîtmrm. His tisty uînifornm glittered with
.ikt andt yellow braid. He touched the

.i t1-s cspuand firgtred bis sworti
m. cl d at lhin lisitlessly, her

bat-till reased to lier lips.
aI herpe aeli near the bouse ?" lie

a î.- After a moment he repeated the

1--n nith red crosses on their sleeves
catt ne nroas the grass, trailing pus and
rlis if dirty canvas. She saw lhorses,
Loc'ducsty and patient, tied to the tront
gate. A soldier with a yellow chevron
ut ii'3!etve stood at their heads hold.

ig a remi hg i one band.
Se.methinig tugged gentiy at lier apron,

ndi: "-how me the Wel, please,' re-
peat it bty beside ber.

Site turneil ec anically i tre
hottae. He fo]iewed, caking thb rag
carçu-t vith lis boots' dry mutt. In the

suitdseéi tt ted a.nd turnit trén.b
i itin, il,ît hegravely moticne hler

ont, antd sIhe wenmt, passing more swiftly
unzder the trees of the orchard to the
rvn covered well-curb.

Ie thanked lier. She pointed at the
diiuer crd nope; but siready, blue-clad,
edfmced soldiers were lowering the
bucket, and the orchard humined with
the buzz of the wheol.

She went back te the porch, not
through the h bouse, but around it. Across
the litnie lawn la y rushed stalksand

-dying.ttowers,ud the potato patch was
-' BI sofci tiudd v green,

*5iiers passed *il the sunahine. She
begnL to renterber Liatunier brother,
too, was a soldier, somnewbere out. in
the world. He had beun a soldier for
nearly a year, ever @since Tim B3nais
1s.d taken him te Willow Cornera to
,ialiet.

.She rememnbered that she had cried
aud gone into the pantry to make bread
and cry again. She remex mbered that
fia nightlhow aIe ad been atraid te
aleep il Ihbouse. how,b atduak, sie
had gone into the parlor te lie near her
inother. Her mother was dead, but her
Picture hung in the parlor.

Soldiers were passing., clutching their
dtile butta with dirty nande, turning to-

ward her countiess un dazzled eves.
The glitter on gun barrels, the dancing
lugbt on turnimg bayonets, the shimmner
mand sparkle of belt and button, dazed

~and wearied ber.
Sornebody said-

We're the boys fer the party girls,.
~ave ye ne eyes f or us, lase ?"
Another said-

Shiut up, Mike, she's net from the
Bowery. Andi, G'wan y e deadi rabbit !'
*eLorted the fins,. A flag passed, sud on
it sIhe read, " Ne w York," and another

fit assed, dipped te her in grimi
'sine, vhile Lhe f'olds shook ont a laded

Se began t waath the flaga. She eawv
s regiment plunge into te Lrampied

rn but she knew jt was nlot her broti-
e'a, bocause the trousers were scar-
l, and Lbe caps hug Le te shonldors,

Lasehhed sud cri'mson, .
Maryland, Maryland, Maryland, 60th

sMnlndm he repeated ; but shte did
ow shirme spoke aloud until somne

ileeveaaid, 'It's yonder,'? sud a blue
teee ,~toward te west. •

the r, shte repeatedi, looking at
thad ge, cool lu - te be'echwood's

wla i ?,the Sixty.first Maryland you
vaut mis, ." aaked.snother.Swiene, aid an officer. wheeling asweating shxsepast the porch

Sie sbrank back, but Lurned her headtobard the beech woode. Asshe looked,-
a belt offame enciried th forct,- onet,
t Reagain, ande again.sud throught

a tr s moe, the crash, crash,
cr~m *o f ihe a. echoe and re.ehoel- Vaos LitdreaUey,.

e . . ., '

a All around her thousands of men burst
y into cheer, a deeper harmony grew on

the idle breese. the solemu tolling of
cannon. The flaga-the bright fiag-
spread rainbow winga to the riaing
breete. Tbey were hreasting theb ille
everywhere. The din of the rifes, the
cheering, the sauden,swift, human wave
sweeping by on every aide. thrilled ber
little heart until it beat out the long roll
with the rolling drums.

In the orchard the rattle of the
bucket and the creak and whirr of tbe
well-wheel never ceased. A very young
officer uat on bis homrs eating an unripe
apple and watching the men around the
well. The borne a:reLched a glossy neck
toward the currant bushes, mumbhing
twigs and sun curled leaves. A hen
wandered near peering fearlessly at the
soldiers.

The girl went into the kitchen, reached
for her iun-bonnet dangling on a peg,
tied it under her chin, and walked grave.
ly into the orchard. The men about the
weil looked up as sie paased. They ad-
mired respectfully. S i did the very
young cfficer pauaing, apple halL-eat ît.
S:, perhape, did the horse. turning his
large, gentle eye s ashe came up

'lbe officer turned in bis satddle and
leanedL oward her deferentially, antici
pating. perhaps, complaint or instult.

In Maryland. "Dixie'' was sung as
often as "The Red, White and B.ut."

Before sbe. spoke, she saw that it was
the amae officer wlho had asked her about
the well. He was very young.

SI arn sorry," lie said ; and as lie
spoke lie removed his cap, " I an very
sorrythaitwehave trampiedyour gar.dei.
If you are loyal, the Government will in-
dennify yomu,."

Tte sudden bellow of a cannon sont.'
where anongthetree sdrowned his voice.
Stunned, sthe saw hini, undisturbîed,
gather hi mbridle with a deprecatory
gesture. His voice came back to lier
thronlLgh the riunging in ier cars.

We do net nei to be careless, but
we cotld not turn uamide, and your farni
is in the line of iivnicce."

Her ears 'till racng as she spoke,
scarcety hearitg lier owni ioice.

" It is not that. I at Jolvil. I i
oiy I wialh t ask ytu wn'r m t'

brothter's-where the b [ary d i
" Tie ii h Murylnitigi 1 Ob. wihyit, 's

in Kintg's B.ig mle, Waleott's D"arin
I tinil it's vndejicr." llic poiuted toward
the bec diwood .i

" Yond. r! Vhere the iare ini., t
Aiain the canion tiiundereI. ai theé
groundté sþoiii k unider her. Sie saw him t
tnoî, smnhiling taitutly. Othbri muuunt i
otlicerm rode cup. Sue looke: at lier
ctiriouLsly, Others gl-iced carolesly.
The tttittmites of all we're respect.itii. Sits
har-d thentmarnin.zti abmuthe wter in
the vell aid the l ngthii of t:,e rmd te
Willow Corners. They' spcoke of a tîuru
intg ruvment-of driving sombod to
Wite-hl Station. Tueri muttsketry on
the hill haL ceased ; the cannontutj, t) l.
were ilent. Acros i the tr rampuiled ct.rn
troops noved listlessly to the tap ani of
a druni. On the road tiat circled Ben-
son s Hill motunted *oldiers were ri-ing
fauslnte tui. Severtl little i t

bobbed among tIen M etlon shotulder
and stirrut flashcd thirough the dust,
burnished bv the mid-day sun.

Sne heard an eicter smay that there
would be no ti.htintg, and she vwond'ri,l
because the mttusketry began agaîin-
little spatterin shuts among the beeches
on LIte mitge and bettind Vtie lioniée tire
drums roilet ; ani a sut Ideit rn tturY o
bugle musi i!ed the air. Otheroiliee:s
rode up. mone escorteil by troopere, who
bocunced in their saddies and grasped
long staffed flags, the butta resting in
their stirrups.

She reached up and bent down an
apple bougbt studded with clustered gr.'en
fruit. Through the leaves she looked at
the oflicers.

The suntéhine fell in brilliant spots.,
dappling flag and cap and the brad
lbacks o horses. There was a jingle of
spurs everywbere. The hum of voices
and the nive nient were grateful to hier,
for her loneliness was not of lier own
seekinir. In lte pleaîsant. summer air
the distant gunshos grew softer and
mofter. The twitterof a robin came front
the ash tree by the gtLe.

Out on the road by Benson's Hill the
cavalry were atilipaasing. fli elittle
Il.ugs sped along, timing and faling vit
the column, and the short clear note of
a trumpet echoed the robin's call.

But aruSnd the house. the last of the
troops had passed. She could see them
not yet fan away, moving up amoung the
fields toward the ridges wiere the sun
burned on the bronzing serib oak thick-
ets. The ofbeers, too,,wer" leaving the
orchard, spuring on, singly. or in little
groups, after the disappearing columns.
.From the maitn road carne a loud thtud-
ding and pounîdinig and clanking --a bat.-
tery eof artillery, te long gîuns slanted',
Lbhe drivers swinging thteir tiiongs, passed
at a trot. - .

After it rode soldiers ln bitte sud yel-
low, thon wagons passed, pounderous grey
valua, covered with cantvas, and on
eithier aide .clîtteredi more Inounted
troopers, teir dra'wn sabres glittering
trough te heatedi haze.
She stood a momenit holding te apple

borugh, watching te yellow dusLt hanging
motionless lu the rear of the disapoear-
ing colu n. Whetn te lat vain had
cmieaked eut, o! sight, sud the at trooper
laad lopedi after it., she turned and looked
ait Lire silent gardon, trodden, withiered,
desolate. Site drew a long breath. The
applo beught flev bacik, the little green
api les dancing. .A beo buzzed over as
tramîpled geranium. A robin ranu
throiugh the longer grass and stopped
short, head raised. Beyond Benson s
Hi a bugle blew faintly. Distant rifle
shots soundtd along te ridge. Then
silence crept tbrough theulit meadows,
across the levelled corn, across dead
stalks asid atouts-a silence that spread
like a aibadow, nearer, nearner, over -the
l"wn, through the orchard to the 'bouse,
and then from corner to corner dulling
the ticking of the clock, stifling the wasp
on tue window, driving her before it
(ro-- rom to room.

On the musty hair cloth sofa in the
parlor ahe lay, fiaung face down, handa
.nreissed te ier eara. But silence entered

.witi ber, su fling thesob ini her throat.
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When she rasei herbead it was

dusk. 8he heurd the murmur of win& in
the trees, and the chirr of oriokets from
the field. 8he sat up, peering fearfully

into the darkness, and ahe hea the
CIdck ticking in the kitchen, and the
rustle of vines on the porch. After a
moment, she arose, tresding softly, and
felt along the wall until her handa rested
où her mother's piture.

And, no longer afraid, she slipped
ailently acroos the room and through the
hall way to the pantry.

It was nearly moon rise before she had
cooked aupper, and wnen she sat down
atone at the long table the moon, huge,
silvtry, stared at ber througu the win.
dow.

She ipped hfer tea, turned the lamp.
wick a trifle lower, and ate, slowly. The
little grey, dusk mothe came humming
in the open window and circled around
her. The porch dripped with dew.
Tuere was a scent of niglht in the air.

When she had mat sient a. little while
dreaming over the ain or a blameLess
life, there came to her a peice. so sud -
Jeu, so perfect, that she could not under-
etand. How should she know peace?
What thought of the past might bring
confort? She just remembered ber
m-ther, that was all. She loved her
picture in the parlor. As tor her father,
he had died as he bad lived-a snarling.
drunkard. And her brother? A lank,
blue-eyed boy, dissipated, unwholesome,
already cursed with his father's sin.
What comfort could he be to her? 11He
bad gone away to enlist. He was drunk
when lie did it.

She thought of ail these things, hber
fingertips rcsting on the edge of .the
table She thouglht, to), of the soliiers
passing, (if the crash of rifles. the druma,
the cheering, the sunlight Ileeking the
backe of the horses in the oichard.

Tni re wtas a creak at t gbat.e, a click
of a lîteh, and the fll of a tout. on the
ieooîhit porch. Si hal! rose; sbe was
not friglttened. lluw she krew who it
was, GAd alone ktow5 ; but mhe luioked
111 y imidly, pac ll ndrat.and(ing
who was coiniig, kotinti .vig whom would
knock, whot wonlitetr,whoi woîuld spîeak.
And %et ihe had never seeni hini but
once lu lier life.

All thi iee knv, this cilId mtiatie
wise in the space mf tinte m arknl tîat by
the tick of the kitchen clock. But she
did not know that the nemîtory of his

:nile had given her the peace she cotuld
nut undtterstand. She did no' knrrw tis
o until ibe etered, dusty, aiitn, suibturnt,

eiS yenutw gitutlete oldetId i hii.. belt,
his îijm >tii sabre in his hit. Tîtmn
shu knw it,. When shie unubrstnod titis,
tN gotd up, ple, uncrtail., Jle bowtd;
silently, t ien steppcd fCorward, tuimblirg
with hisstbre hillt. Sie otioncd towaid
at chair.

ilf said he hadai a message for th;e
m;'tir of the houe, anid glaniced abiut
vît v, no:inig Lthe single place at 1table
air thoe'iigle plate. Sue said lie rtiaight,
givm the message tu ber.

I. is only tait-if ilotc not itent
encîte vou too mucl,'' le mailid

I i ilv-"' i f you wotîhl tallow me-w I
t.'iti.' ,i, ia M biteted bere ef ut'
t t'

dii nwot know what that meant and

Tne ntuster of the bouse is absent ,"
sb'- said, hinking hlier brother.

S Wil lickreturn to-nighit ?"wleasked.
Site shouk ler hend. She wa8 thipk-

inug thatt she did not want him to.go
axay. Suddenly the thought of being
alone laid hold of lier with fresh hor.
ror

.iu may stay," sie said faintly. He
botwid again. Ste asked him i he cared
for spper, witi n gest re tow rd te
talieand whtenhle tiîaiked bersîte
tmIk- courage. îud told hlim where te
La tg bie cap and sabre.

Tnere wis a smill room between the
parlor and the dining roai. She oflered
it to bimn, aud lie accepted gratetully.
While she was int the kitchen toatstintg
miore bread, shie heard him go to the
iront dour and cait. There came a clatter
of hoofs, a quick word or two, anduas she
re-etitered the dinitg-r oi he met lier
armiling. "My orderly, lie explaind ;

he may sleep in tue stable, mnay ie
not ?"

"Mv own bedroom is all I have here,"
she said.

' Not-not the one you gave me ?" he.
stamniered.

She niod .ed .
Ymtou may have it. I often sleep in

the parlor. I did when miy brother was
home."y

hIf.I had bail any idei--" he burst
out. Sie stopped him with a gesture;
but he insisted, and at last lie lad us
own way. IIf I may eleep in the parlor

I il sty," lhe saiud ; andi she nîodded,
had smiihn, and seat.ed herselIf aL thie

aI ate n great decal. She weondered a

bui initdlamt he tnust haveon reste.
She watched him. The imamplighit fell
softly on bis hmivish head. on bis faint,
crisp moustu che' and b unnzed ha.nda He'
ate mnuch broeu and butter and many
eggs. Hie spoke about lhis orderiy aud
te horses, sud presently asked for a Ian .

tern. Shie brought him ene, iighted, and -
aise a tray of footd for the ordLerly. When
lie hiad gone away withb bis lantern, shte
rested her white face in ber handasand

okeui aths'mt char Sit thouht
o! b0er brothere. y e ahir. of te vil.-
lage people who bard leered asokance whenu
she was oblcged te go te the store aL WVil.
lew Corners. The mention of' lier father's
name, of 'n :r brother's name, in the vil.-
lage, aroused sneers or laughtber. As
long as shte could remember, te oee
great longing of hem life bad been te be
respected. Sue had see.n lier fthler fait
at night lin the village street, drunk as a
bg Site hasd seen ber brot her reel
acroas the fields at noonday. Shie knew
th at ail the world kne w-hier womd-that
she was merely one of a drankaird's
fanily. She never spoke to a neighbor,
nor did she answer wnen spoken to. Ste
carried ber curie and hor longing, aup.
posing she was a thing apart. [n the
orchard at mid-day a man-a young boy
-a isoldier, had spoken to her, and
looked at her in a way she had never
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a known. All at once she realised, dream-
Sing in the lamplight, that sbe was a
a woman to him, Ilke other women-a

woman to be apoken to with gentle de.
a ference-a woman to be approached with

courtesy. She bad read it in bis. eyes.
She had heard it in bis voce. iL w
this that brought Co her a peaceaagra.
cious, as weet as the eyes that had met
her own in the orchard.

Re was coming back fromi the stable
B now. She heard bis apura click acrois

t be grass by the orchard. And now be
1 had entered, now he was there, itting

opposite, suiling vaguely acrose the
table. A rush of tear blinded ber, and
she looked out into the night where the
white moon stared and stared.

She found herself in the parler, after
a while, silent, listening to bis voice.
And ail ab.uit ber was peace, born of the
peace within her breat.

He told her of the war. She bad never
cared before, but now she cared. He
spoke of long marches, of hunger and of
thirit, witlh a boyiel lauigh. And sie
laugibed too, not knowintg how else te
show ber pity. Heo spoke of the land,
and now, for the first tinme, she loved it.
She knew it was also ber land, and she
loved it. He spoke of the ilïg and what
it meant. In her home she had no
symibol of lier country, and the told him
so. He drew apenktile fron bis pocket,
cut a button fromi the collar of his coat,
And handed it te ber. Ot the button
was an eagle and attire, and ehe pinnited
it over ber heart, looking at him with
innocent eyes.

She told hin of her niother. Sie coild
net tell much, but site told himi ail she
renembered. Thei, involuntarily, she
told him more about lier lite, ber hopee5
long dead, lier brotner bearing his fat-
er'aiianme and curse. Shte had lnot meant
te do thls aitirat, au as sie spoke she
lad a din idea th ie ought to know
who it was that le treated with gentle-
ness and deference. Site knew tait it
would net change a nytihin lin him-
that lie woulid be the saie. l'erhaps it
was a vague hopie thatl he mtiglit udvise
lier, perhapis he sorry. Sie couldi not
anaîlyze it, but she felt the necessity of
speakiig.

Thiere is a ttime for ail tihings, except
confesionl. But te the ionly touI long
stid i, tiime is tioisent for confession
wlen Gi suitd s ithe opportiunity.

Sue spoke t htior, tas she inderstumîiooi
it. Shte mp >ikée of dishonor, as se ialid
kunownt it.

Wiet mhie wais ienut le Imgnto i
peak, nditi sihe Listend bIt hlsy.

AhI lit he was righti. fThe t il;of4
I .tthlr iahad sent tol ier aà miiesi'netàr J
p 1ac'. umtof te simke and il cie hot
Iai cctîw to Jind lier, andi it v liær.
ITîr,,ugt iiirn. sie knrtew she vais mworthy
tofi hotr. lThrough ,imc, sihe letirnul
her wvonmuhi i, d(. 1-romt his lhps shli

leir th tirati ti yoith, wbich are
truer than tutni ru itiof ige.

He saît there iii the Itclanp light, hiis
gittrp gi"eining, isglimtrinig sliur:
ringirig trIte with every iovriciert, hi!-
brorzed unttug face bent to hers. Site
kmnew lhe ktew evervthilng îtat mai
culd kiow ; she druank in wlat he said,
lîîitmbly. Wln lie cettd speaking, shé
still lookd iito lhis eyes, fascinatel.
Tleir brilliacuy dauzzled ier. The lapni
spniti a aittm liehintd bis head. Woider
ing tM bis knowledge, she wondered what
thse thlings might be that he knew and
hlui not told. l[e was miling now.
She felt the power and niystery of hiii
eyes. it is true he bad not told ber all
i knew, ilthbougb wlat a boy of eiglter
knows is soon ttild. lie bad tiot told her
that ber brother lay buried in a trench
in the beach-groev on the ridge, shot by
court-martial for desertien in the face et
the enemîy. Yet that was Lthe very thing
ho lîîtd coule Ltot.

Abet dtîidnigt, when they had been
whispering long togetter, hieLold ber
thatf ier brother was dead. He told her
that djeath with honor wiped out every
staii, and she cried a littie, and blessed
God-the God of B îttles, who had puri
tied her brother li the fiames of wtr.

And that uight, wben he lay asieep on
tie mtcusty hair.cloth sofa, alie crept in,
white, silent, and kissed bis hair.

Ile never knew it. InL the morning he
rode away.W

iRounEtr W. Cu mîus.

A RAILWAY MANAGER SAYS:
"In reply to your question: Da my

childretn object te tiking SCtut's Emxîul
Stii ? I sty no! O tithe cuntrary, thtey
are lund of it, and it keeps them pic-
tures Of health."

PRACTICA L NOTES
nN FRUIT GROWING.

Ily Mr. Ac.cx. McD>. Atî.Às, in Lihe Caunadian Hlor-
ticultumrt. Magmanne.

'fît ssisoi Farir.-Taking for granted
that tali preliminatry requisites bave been
attended te for the purpose of producizng
a p)erfect growth of tree, and abundant
cropl of chtoice Iriuit, I know ef _nothing
so unecessary,.anid that will yield the
grewer sucat large retuirna, as attention
Le propeir thtinning eut at titi proper
time. WVe ail desire Lo perfeci, the crep,
and have iL of prime quality and size.
Howv shall we arrive at this ?

CJer tainly by past experienice, not by
allowing our trees te over bear in any
Yeaîr. We kno w the result of titis is da-
astrous alike to tree, size ef fruit, sud
quality cf crop, as weLl as tuture pros-
pects. Growers wiil fiud that trees can
be trimmed into regular ba.uring habita,
especiaIly _if attended te freom first bloom·-
ing by judicioumly thinning ont, not only
sp)ecimens that appear impefect ini form
or size, but aiso removing matny others,
whicb goodj udgment telle us would cause
too great a strain upon the vitality and
feeding power of the parent. It is com
par rtively easy to thin out from anover
crop upu n a small trce, and if this is
fo:low e i for three or four years, even
those vawieties that naturally over bear
will submit to such training, and come
into bloom yearly. I is much. more
1 rolitable to have an average crop yearly
than a large crop one year, and little or
none the following. An imperfect frait
contains generally as many and as large
seeds as a fine apecimen; hence they call
upon the tree and suil for substance,
equal, or .nearly, to that of a perlect
truit. Doubtleis ithe apple rcquires
more attention in tiis respect thtuany
other fruit, but it wili pay in al kinds.
Any grower will admit that specimena

tOA

will he larger and color and tlavor better, t1u511105 $11rS
with a medium crop. than in the case of__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

an over crop. But I think the largest arrasi.iu
vailuti the grower comes in the tact.
that in hlding a tree down to what I CD: I
rnay call a reasonable crap, he nmiy look
f ir this cligs of erop every year; and Ho0SO, Sign and DeCorative Paluter.from experiments niy conviction is that
thim desirable end can be reached with a PLAIN ANDDEcORATIVE PAPER HANGER.
littie care andi atttntion at the proper whitewashinicanlTintin:. Al orlerspromptIr
season. . atietetîd o . Ternisderate.

.01 course untimuely frotts and blight Rpeidetce. Al' .srelter t..Fast of leury.will vary thet succss and where tit erop Oin Co ··4 7 'onuae
is thus ent it extra icre must he used
the follolwinig season in cae he tree
my atteipi to over hbear. . E. m

T:innning out fruit is a mater of judg- .
ment, ami I tazke f.or granted timat every
worthy grower is poesed thi. Those 228 Centre Street,
wio lack in this qaiity willi soon learn Praclical Plumber, Cas and Steam-FItter.fronm their neighbor1s.

Out pears re formcd n .w, and weak ,bLiCEl. a MFUrANICAL næ1sLL, E.
net'ins ha di rav pped but th ite r'n i !. . ....- reieih , . .. .
stilli Le iarige, tutd we are nipping oui
ac, oniui toe ai4 ndl iaâge of tree, t' il s WA VERLEY
far is we ein jIdge or its et.ptih '1jtie. VEV. .<1'.îI; AN D ALE: STABLEs.Il a no t h e r te nr d ht is ap I e s iw il l d e n i nm lr s . .
oumr attention. Il y 111va few insttnces |
do plinn anud peach tree uî-ei atl'i tr ». NI.I.,•• Proipritoro.
in Liiis respect, as tit ytfar's erop was Spcii.tittion t Itmrding.
largo, mni s 'tt inlgi thlis vealr arte n t ex- ::Iso ..g4
c.sive lt, enougiL ti> nre grand re-
suils iri iZ. orim. color aiid tvot. TELEPHON E 8393

f a ru tiî ed m"ai i p r'n-rt comline
the seuntid wili ih ui jiw prmtical, wil THOM AS ~GNU
advanice theil ruit gr.wait' iitiresti e-
tltnrur>lttleHIiir,andmoInt. thewotrldisi l.,r itu t . n.iîarIwre,
uinarket t htithiittt, Il. r il caiimp, titmrs. 1id' m ii

*t --nist a at[ i h bi y ou- o" 137M1C00 STPEE Cor. 01/aiaht-mne markts ;s in our \exp4rts, tnd 54kCr ntt
tihti incrasLe e .t11innipi i n lr aL goodmi s'i
ar.iele is- aclway: in li. ue itî, wiil an in ii/ ui l vrro.
ten )itn gli tanv maiirkt L.H.utandtlà L is s fi s eey' RYmove,

SiloAVi N; I 'A -Y, it p s well.
T..-day, siltl by jring tin 1 I Van U t r im ,u r î.ia l t. : omierare
se 'ret Iy iîind a ntrettiî u mpon nytrie _"_-_-_ __'

· h it iftis been tr myed, wt-treas, pon ---

one tr& 0t.Lt i pu ly lef i fnd btet L O U E & CO.in 1 trge iiiimbers. 'J'his trek-, too, will
h.. treated to anq aiiatioun i tn goo HiATTER - AND - FURIIIER.
i îrtdtaut x in t.hmoréning. fiesiiei I
fi ndity tt N-liectatiSttT1 y t p j :11s. LATWYRENCE SFr REET6
tion o this excllent rtiixtître it; h y tir.- Ir .
cle a andtt ree irontiitt.gim, ti ageL

strung .nd gloîssy, and buti trong, r in DANIEL FURLONGs
the fa'. Ibelieveté ti applicaIlimt i ii
the iett int eretit ouf gr wers, even wherem
there is no fruit ipon t*he tree ntiow, am it Choico Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork.
prepares the biud for future ie velopmiient ,-I lits rur n.ritIhi iiinatution.
by warding oi disease.U AitIIr inF'r.

BUT FEi Tru VI n.--on't forget thi 'îro- i-.
above Ml thinugs. ILs onr other efiorts will
avail but little if we itglet tiis. Ig .. t r. magu
lar, system.atic matnuring, andi optmg
the tou lu allow the sun andi air to enter,
is always neci ssary.

CHURCH BELLS

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING
CH M ESCHURCH BELLS CHi
n•the wo*rld.

PRom T BE L ME L OP PR AND TIN).
Sond for Prlinmand Cattovue.

XesUANE BELL FOUNLDR.nIALTIMuinE.MA.

H OOLCN.SINE0 & GrcER

'WEST-TROY.JAY. BELL-ME 1a
CHINES.ETe.cATALOGUElPRICFs rm

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

Mm J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and CommisBioneI

INSURANCE AND GENER AL AGENT.

mzlley ·to .ezid.
No. 8. FOURTH FLOOR

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

C. A. McDONNELL,

Accountant and Trustee,
18( ST. JAMES STREET.

Tel ophone 1182. M4ONTREAL,
Personai supervision given to all busines.

entsonlecte, Estatea administretl and ookt
auditel*

-To-

CA LIIORNIA
And other Paciiof Coast

- - Points - -
*A ?ulimrbn Tour," t18,11,11,le&avea Bon&ivsntuli

Pon r .bur at10 m. fo al
coat, alithitis required is a soeond-laasticket
and in addition a moderate charge is made for
slui n? aommeat.a Thiuis lmasplendidovDor"

orfmiiee mvitaWest.

For ticketa and roserva.tlon of borths apply at

187 ST. JAMES STREET,
Or at Bonaventure Station.

The attention of our readers
ls directed to our advertisers,
who are representative businees
men. Pleasge tell them you saw
their advertisenet li the True
Witness@.

À4UC TIONEERS
' s , St t.\fItt<N M akCHIANTS.

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
3NrMc;ilstrcee. .MONTREAL

SmieF of I l i nil'h i Futrnîiture. Fn'rt Stok, Real
E 0, lite tiit' GOts and General M2rchan-

ti,. r''j't(ti y ti.îiît.. uitvîmncetitmt< iiiéuitiq~ti' ' Iitm ttiîrgeii
tiieri tie mmn retuirrns urtut.

N.11;-LIarge cuiiomtrTurkish Rusandcaîrte il tilt im, ttn an. su.m' 'u Fimte Art. Gu a.
and Hligh clwes t iurtsa eiemialty.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians.

Po -S rE A M FITT ElRSMETAL
AND) SLATE IMOO1EIUS.

795 CRAIG STREET, :-near St. AUtOiNt.
Drainage aniit Vent latiunu a piecialty.

Chargers ilerate. Teephone 1834

CALLAHAN & CO.
Book aRd job Printers,

741 CRAIG STREET,
West Victoria Sq. MONTiRA.4

lThe above business icarried
on by his Widow and two of her

SUR GEON-DENTISTS

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLAIE
GOLD and POMCLAICrowns à tted on old mos.
Aluminium and Rubb.e

-- Plates made by the latet
cro0eso.

Toeth oxtracted withoutpain, by oioctrlcitv s
local anathesia.

Ur. J. , A.L GENfHEAU, Srgeon-Bift
sen t. Lawreue Street.

Ilourof consultation 1-9Â.. ta oP.x. Ta..
?RONE, BBLL. 2 •1.

y s 0:Of. BRf6SSEAU, L 9 .,
sURG10AL REi!NET,

No. 'St.Lawreneostreet

MONTREAL

Telephene, . o6101.

Your Impression in the mor.ni.
Teeth inthe afteonoou- EIoignt fulici ms.Uose Pearl <fiomsh oolored.) Wolghted -iowo.r seta
for shallow Jaws. Uvuer sets f1or wasted faout
soid orown Plate udu bidgeawork. painlesa ex-tracting without Chur rIf nets art iuîerled. T.«tk
led: teeth Npaired n bu minutes : sets lnthree

hours ifroqtt.ir-. ts1

so ns.
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0 ' CHARITYQ
that0nomodernState since te Gospe

brought in new ad divine principlee
can omit from itLs constitution. You
bave this ancient;' English founaation
r whereupon to build, and -the law, as
understand, leaves .. omua no little diacre
tion as touching the w .y and mean
whereby yon will administer so difficul
an estate For it is an estate, burdene
and beset with responsibilities. Yet, as
being as estate, secure inlts rightaan
capable of wisel1expanding its bene

oence, the Poorlaw svotem auadvan
tages tat no private carity can equal
&bove all, it combines in the admirable
fashion of'which this country has set oc
'bright an example, those tvo thingea
eiaevhere sunderod amd divorced, tie
management of public funda by private
= a without fée or reward. The

glishtradition-and long may it flour
--h -is that every individual man or

woman should be ready, when occasion
permite, to serve in those many and
effective committees by which the best
'work is done and self-government ils
preserved from sinking into an idle
name. What can be more gratifying
than to see Catholica associated in his
noble task with their fellow-citizens,
bringing their own sound principles to
bear on every question whicb may arise
and, without partizaanship or ary touch
of sectarian feeling, zealous to adminis
ter carefully and kindly these goode of
the unfortunate. Here is commun
Chriatian ground upon which all may
meet; where knowledge, experience,
character, will be sure to tell, and preju
dice cannot fail to be overcome by ac
quaintance and sympathy. Our wisdom
will be to take for granted in thbse with
whom we have to deal, whether guar-
dians or officials, the high average of
public duty and honourable motives
which we know to exist among English-
men who occupy these arduous posta.
Whatever may be charged upon the
Poor-Law systena of haf a century ago,
it cannot be said, on the wboie, Ibat te-
day it falls.below the level of other parts
of the public administration. There bas
been a decided and most encouraging
-change in this respect, and the spirit of
mercy, as well as the desire of light,.has
entered antoiths dealing and inspired
them. Ailtbeae thinge tend 10restore
the Christian elementsth ic ihad boIt
or forgotten ; and lu thc samae degree
treygrnake IL more and more advisable
that Catholica sould take their place in
lhe upward movement.

THE BEeT KIND OF GUARDIAN.
Now this movement again is, I think,

two-fold. While it proceeds fron the1
warm heart, the passion of pity, which
is certainly characteristic of our noblest
men and women, it demands the cool
bead of science, well furnished with in.
formation, not dull, as regards the latest
teaching of medical and economic mas.
ters, and posessed of the conviction that
our questions of mercy muet be looked
at as a whole. The best sort of guardian is
the man whokeeps abreatof knoweldge,
who compares foreign systems 'with our
own, and who searche into the causes
and conditions to which we owe it that
our helpless population decreases, if at
all, so slôwy. Such a man will take
into his general view all the institutions
that serve as shelters and a refuge to
these millions-for amid the sunsnine
of prosperity, millions they are who lie
under a heavy and disastrous cloud. He
will. tben, brace himself up to the study,
painful though It be, of the prison, the
hospital, the asylum-he cannot turn
away fromthestatistics of intemperance;
and he will scrutInize keenly the resulta
of that elementary education which has
now moulded our children during the
long space of twenty-seven years. He
will endeavor to keep before him as a
pattern the mnodel city, the Christian
farmily, the Catholic home;; aud he will
ask himself, as he looks around, bow far
the cities, families, and homes, with
which he is acquainted, come up to that
pattern. He will, in short, live all day
long with the socialproblem as a reality
in his sight. I do not ask him to be a
Utopian; but 1 do implore of him to be
a Christian-a steady, convinced, and
resolute believer in thNew Testament,
persuaded that it wae never meant to be
9; dead letter, and sure that its princip.es
are as sound in the market place, the
workshop, and the sireet, as they are de-
clared to be in the J.ulpit. I know that
I am asking no smalI thing ; for the

od ent un oao b ecw Testamnent.
And yet to the New Testament wve must
came back-y-es, in lhe nanme o! science ;
as Lte only hope o! progress ; anid ini or-
der to establish au equilable and humane
distribution eve ai this world's goods
axnong the members of society, to that
code o! Lie Heavenly Teaicher we must,
return.

TEMPERANCE A.ND TECIINICAL TRtAINING.

But all these measurea, dictated by our
Christian axiorns, tend, as it seemsa to
me after much reading' and considera.-
tion, to fall within I-wo clases-they
'viil be largely measures o! prevention,
mand they will aimn at a treatment of in.-
dividuals one by onie, rathecr than inu
-nasses and .as numubers, The barrack-
system, the indiscriminate herding, lhe
bard commercial view, these things arec
already judged and will go their wvay,.
And as regards prevention, think whiat
may be dlone in the singple great matter
of temiperance. England would combine
le throwing light upon Lie connoct ion
lu detail o! the public-house and the
workbose iL is impossible that Lhe
liquor trailic should remnain lin ils pr--
eun. staite, a menace to civilization, un-

-checked and chaotic. Were it cnce re
a ved that " property is a social lunc-
tiu," how could this kind of property
escape the responsibilities which now,

- -u ciies_ like Liverpool, or Glaegow, or
LAndon, it does manifestlyevade ? The
g.&uardians of the pcor .might well, as
gurdians of morality, look into the con.
"aitionma. nder whic-. they receive s0

~mnay~-rtangdcretuest Le tient
direct im-rjthéestblishiaetie that bave
tradeddpon:tbeir bodiesand soulu. But,

-kat education and the train-
ildren! It bas been,lately held

el lhéhe nmInber of youtbful-:dcriminals
:thiscouutry -bas', betn decreaing;'

rdmore -lugubrikns :story to téll and i
woud b hadgad W im' ' b1e, t4

pro ve thitcrimme hasMn ed as edu
cation bas incresuedBut what does
thiasmean? It nsmtat atraining in
booka is not a tiriningfor life. IU mean
that morne serious bluderhas been mada
in our shem»e of education. It mean

ù thatbydeveloping the brainand not form
ing-the character this mere 1iterary sys
tem ins elping to create a largeclass o

n the unemployed who will swell the
I ranks of the destitute and yield thei

proportion to the workhouse and the
prison.. Clearly, as re-garda the thou

t sande cf our Catholic peoplethat which
d would help them more than aught else
s is the strenuus inculcation of temper
d ance and technical training. Upon these
. conditions, 1 venture to say, their ad
. vancement in the scale of citizens wil
. more and more depend. How to accom
e plish so desirable a consummation is
o the Catholic social problem. Many here
1,present witl bave observed ihat the nom-
eber of boys in uion, in reformatories,

and in industriai choolis la at lest five
times the number of girls. And a bitter

. experience has taught us that of the
r lads in question no slight contingent are

our own-many more thanthe prnpor.
tion of Catholica ought to be, indeed

, Now-the explanation is, nearly always,
the intemperance and desertion of one
or both parenté. But neither intemper
ance nor desertion i strongly marked in
the classes that have been o fortunate
as to acquire a sound technical training;
they are worst, as we should be prepared
to learn, in ,he cl -ss of unakilled labour.
That, ladies and gentlemen, is thesource

. of our manifold evils-due to circum-
f stances in the past for which our people

deserve not blame, but the highEst
preaise and admiration ; for, had they
chosen to turn their backs on the
Catholic Chuich, they would have enter-
ed as Protestants into a land flowing
with muk and honey. They chose
otherwise ; but the time has arrived
when a tboroughly sensible system of

f education--a discipline of the bande as
well as the brain, and a well-grounded
practice o temperance from their child-
hood onwards-would recover ail that
tney have lost, and enable them to
prosper inI England as hey do in other
countries, across the Atlantic and be-
neath the Southern Cross.

PROTECTION OF THE YoUNG.

I cannot forbear saying that in this
protection of the young from an evil
tradition lies the success or the failure
that ie in store. Even now the results
obtained ron industrial schools point a
moral which we should lay to heart:
they are achools, and, for a plain reason,
that iu îbem dicipline ie kept up, and
the home and the street do not ruin the
influence of the teacher. How shall we
make the home and the street what
they ought to be in a Christian land?
I am under no delusion. Yet again,
there i much to make us hopef-l;
much that we have never counted upon
bas come to pass. We are all, I trust,
awakenng to the great truth with
which 1 began, that society-which is
in its essence a divine institution-has
clairns upon us, aacred and inviolable
clainas upun the best we can give of our
intelligence, our affection, our interest,
our leisure, and our energies. In work-
ing towards its elevation and advance-
ment, we are truly endeavoring to bring
about the Kmngdom of God. This phil-
anthropy which the Englishmen prise,
and so many among them nobly practise,
how could it exist if Christian teaching
had not created the atmosphere in
which it breathes? The hiatory of ie
Poor-Law system-what is it except a
melancholy but now brightening chron-
icle of efforts to organise and to distribute
that benevolence the very name of which
was unkuown to the heathen? Now,
the darkest hours of an evil day are past.
There is a call for enthusiasrn directed
by knowledge; for women who will help
their weak or fallen sisters; and for
men alert and practicalwbo know what
life is, and who will insist upon making
childhood and youth a preparation for
manhood.

LEADERS AND HELPERS.

Above all, I discern that the hour has
corne when Catholics muet gird thenm
selves vp to join in the task of social re-
construction, when our patron saint
shall be St. Vincent de Paul; our heroes,
priests like Father Mathew, Dom Bosco,
Father Hecker, and Cardinal Manning;
leaders among lavmen such as Frederic
Ozanam, Decurtius, Leon Harmel-and
why sbould I not add such as Mr. Britten
and Mr. Costelloe, or the indefatigable
secretary to whose efforts we owe these

soeetion bA hundred questions aaat

them if we bave once resolved that to
the Catholic Church belongs this Apos-
tolate of Mercy ; that to be a Catholic
mneans for macb of us tbat he has enlisted

ini thearmy of human progress and of
Christian civilization. •

Whethemr we will or no, ladies sud gen-
tlemen, the schemje of life, labor, and
tra±ininag which yen help te admimister,
le a collecLive one, not as yet founded
upon_ te family, but upon the econtmunity, and subject, to a] the disad-
vantages of that principle. .ffyou would
develop the charanter, you muet, give
scape to the affections ; nut you neyer
erl do hbis except by creatinah ure, or

feel that they' rceive individual care,
and wichl may serve them as a school
of good 'conduct.. In like mianner the
old whose only crime ia their povei-ty
have a just clasim net to be cumpelled to
spend Iraeir last datys with Lhe idie and
incorrigible, vbose treatiment requires,
even for their own sake, a stern severity
which it has not, in these latter datys, re.
ceived at the bands of English law.
Other countries-Belgium, Holland, Ger-
many-- bave set us examples the study
of which is prc-sting and imoerative, as
regards this dangerous clans. But all
comes back, as I said, to prevention and
discriminatioi; therefore, at length, it
come to a demand for many helpers
who shall bring their experience to bear
upon the proposal ithat are made, :ind
who know what in doing 'in-Europe and
America tomeet this univerial problem.

For such in fact it -has grown.Lo be.
And it will task the wsdom of' our
wisete oto deal with the production

HIEONLYTrue Blood Purifier.
r prornIpently in the public eye 'tp-

i;dclyié Hood's Sarsaparilla Thei'efore i
et o and NLY HOý D'S.

t' and edistrbukiW'ot' -1t(wit
o urban~ overorowdiag- withli e un

eâqu a.prsúre;of pujîrLm ith th
Sdangers that thr ean life, an
a witLe., toorapld'emanlpaton of th
* -young, as to lessen Lhe ,a' no
e chroca in all countries framed-uno
s modern commercial- principles, and t
- draw out f rom phenomeSa o compli
. cated -and com promising^ the sinpl
f Christian life, wich is -bet for us ail
e Tet the long tradition of merci as we
r as truth is still to be found in the
e Church that began by calling slaves n
, les than freemen into .one Divine Coin
à nunion. We have Our tesching orders
e our nursing orders, aur rescue societies

Our schemes of emigration, our Leagu
e, of the Cross; and in so many wayasth
-. opportunities of joiaing our forces with
1 those which the nation soends out to d
. battle against crime, ignorance, an

misery. If everyone wili do what i
him hen to take up thia crusade, h.e wil

-be helping men towards s, rigit under
standing of the Cathelil principles anc
oommending their sceptance in the
rmont fruittul way poassible, and he may
comfort himaelf with the reflection thaâ
he will leave the world more Christian

. than he found it, and therefore a dea

. leus unhappy than in ages pat.

HELPLESS FOR A YEAR.

3 ow d Down wInI ah sma fsm and

From the Post, Sackvle. N. B.

Records like the following carry con
viction with them, and i a.practical
sense it might be said that ths is Uati1
the age of miracles. Mr. Edward Downey,
of Maccan, N. B, says :- h have been a
resident of Cumberland Co. some years.
I have been a great sufferer for upwards
of ten years with sciatic rheumatism.
I was tortured with severe pains which
at times would become almost unhear-
able, and I think I suffered alroost
everything a man can suffer and live
I was so crippied that I could not work
and part of the time was not able even
to move about. I becane so weak, and
my systemn so run down that I deepaired
o ever getting better. My case wa an
ainiost iiopeleesa one, and as 1 had aban-
doned work I was almoet helpleas for
over a year. 1 heard of Dr. Willianîe'
'ink Pills and I was induced to at least

gave ther a trial. In a short time I be-
gan to recover, and the agonizing pains
ieut, my back and limbs, so that I was
enabled to walk out of doors. Before I
had used more than half a dozen boxes I
was alnmoet entirely weil and could do a
bard day's work. 1 had a good appetite
and began to gain tiesh and feel like a
new man. I am free frot aches and
pains and have Dr. Willianrs' Pink Pilla
to thank for it all." The reporter could
not help feeling that Mr. Downey's case
was a striking une, as he now presents a
atout weli built figure, straiglit limbed
and ai smart in bis movements as a
young man of twenty.

BUTTER EXPORTS.
[Canadian Trade Review.]

The Government are sormewhat dis-
appointed that alter ail the pressure put
on them to provide cold storage plants
for Caînadian butter, in order to extend
its use in Great Britain, the farmers
abould have taken su uew at pi to avail
themselves or their installation. Ai-
though the shipments of butter from
this port trom the commencement of the
present season are nearly three times
the amount exported during the corres-
ponding perioù of lait year, it is known
tbat this is not due to any expansion in
Canadian butter exporte, but to ship
ments of Amerièan butter made in bond
via.tbis port in order to secure the cold
storage facilities which our GOuvernment
bas suDplied. In other words, the Am-
erican butter ahipper bas quickly realized
the advantag:s otfered by the Canacian
route, and bas availed himself of them
with a promptitude w hich contrasts very
forcibly with the apathy and indifference
manifeated by those for whom tbese ad-
v .ntag a ivete provided at the public ex-
pense.

Not only this, but butter-makers in
both the Eastern and Western States are
copying our Canadian creamery in order
to secure the benelit of its popularity on
the Englisitmarket. They are enipoy-
ing oanadiaxi factory merl to make their,
butter and are even importing Canadian
tubs in wbich to ahip it. A short time
ago an order was received in this city
from Wisconsin for aship ,aent of empty
Canadian butter tuba to be coied by
the local factories and thus render the

imi to o! our miethoda mare compl ec

shipped by the <Janadianu routLe lu Cana-
dian t.ubs and Britisht vessele. Lt figures
in our export retuirns as Canadian butter
and paßiticians point ta it as proving
the boom in our trade caused by c3overu.
meut. But it is an A merican product
lu its entiret.y, and su suon ais it shalli
have captured the Briuish market, it vil!
ceose to masequerade as Canadian creamt-
ery sud comte out in, its truc colons as
Amierican butter. .

It, will be our larmers own faulît when
this takes place. Of course they claim
that it paya them better 1o put their
milk int cheese insteamd of butter. But,
if this be so. wby does it nlot pay the
Amuerican f'armer also ? The price of!
butter is lower with him thban with us,
atnd yet hie apparently preters to put bis
milk into it, and not into cheese. 'Ihe
f act is be- bas laid himiself ouLt to capture'
the Britishi butter market,ando with enar-
acteristic promptitude an~d sagacity be
seizes'the best opportunity he can lindi
f or doing so. Slice Canatta bas provided
suai excellent facilities lor landing bis
product i good shape in fritainlie
readily avails hiiself of them. While
-we are talking, he is doing. And thua
the ad vanage of! our refrigerator facil-
ities is being reaped by alien shippers,
while our own stand by with pheir nands
folded waiting ;for the pluin to ta41into
their .moutb : inotead of reaching out
boldly and gathernng it for tnemselves.

PROVISION MARKET-
There continues to be a good- demana

for hame and-,bacon, and trade on ithe-
wàle 'is fairly active, with prices full
*'mairalibed. We 1a ote :-Canadiân
pork; $1450 -to $16 e r
Canadian- -làrd,<iih Tails, ^taI 6to7}o

hb hb hasilc to18, dnd bacon 11à to
. Ifo per-pound.-
e la theOhi ago provision iarket poik
d. was aboît4tféady, c losing $7.70 July,
e $7.72kSeptember; 8850 October. Lard
w vas weaker, and prices declined 2jc to
n 5Closmg$u12eptember; $420 0.:
o oner; 6422I December; $480 May.
. Shortribe closed $4.60 July;, -4621Sep-
e tember; $4 65 October.

J. 8. Báche & Co., o Chicago, Vires
l Provisions opened stronger on 8,000 less
e hoge than expeoted. and higher pneea
o for the ame. New York houses bought,
. and pack ers were free sellers of Septem-
, ber riba frnm $4 67 to $4 67j, and the
, Amerncan Packing Company was the
e bet buyer of September lard. The mar-
e ket closes easy at about the lowest
h prices of the day.
o There was a stronger feeling in the
d Liverpool provision market for lard and
a bacon, and prices for the former ad-
jl vanced 3J, and the latter 6.1. Pork
ecosed at 45a; lard, 21s 9d; boneleas long

yut heavy bacon, 27. long cut ligt, 25a
s6d; short eut heavy, 24s 6d, and taliow,
S17 3d. ___ ___

t,
n RETAIL MARKET-

The fine, cool weather of yesterday in-
duced houaseholders generally to attend
the markets in large numbers. Supplies
of al lines of produce were abundant,1
for which the demand was active, and a
brisk busines was done. The attendance
of !armers and gardeners was unusually
large and every available spot on and'
around the varous narkets was occu-

- pied with heavily laden loads of grain
i and vegetables. The demand for grain,

which consisted chitfly.of oats, was gnod
, and pricea were maintained at 65mb to 75c

per bag. Ali kind of vegetables were
1. abundant and values generally are tiower'
3 The market was literally glutted with
. potatoes, eabbages and cucumbers, and

prices ruled much lower than last week;
in fact, gardeners in ome cases stated
that it bardly paid them to cut the stuff

. and sell it for such lw prices. An ac-
tive demand was experienced for fruit,
but ac the supply was large, buyers had
no dilliaulty in tilling their waats. In
dairy produce, poultry and game a good
business was doue at fair prices.

THE PRODUCE NARKETS.
The tone of the egg market is remark-

ably firm tor this season of the year, and
under a good demaud business le fairly
active. Selected near-bystock sold at
10c'to 11e, ordinary No. 1 at 9c to U e,
and No. 2 at Sc to Se per dozen.

The demand for maple product is al-
most nil, and holders would probably
shade present prices in order to make
sales. We quote :-Maple syrup at 41c
to5e per 1b., and 45o to 55c per tin; augar,
6c to Ge per lb.

There ia no change in honey. White
clover comb is otfering at 10c, and dark
at 7c, bright extracted at 6ýc to 7, and
dark at 4c to 5e per lb.

The demand for beans ais dull, and
prices are nominally quoted at 55o to 60a
ln car lots, and at 65o to 70e in a jobbing1
way. __

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Tne cheese market exhibits little
change. Values bold steadyon tiis side1
of the water, and tinest goods are ail the
more so just now, inasmuch as the bulk
of the current receipts do not show any
acceptable quality. For this reason
there is a ratier wider range in values
than usual, and it is understood that
there was considerable shopping around
to-day for Quebec stock that could be
bought at a concession on our extreme
price. Offers were made around72,, but
the goods in question were not accept-
able to buyers. Aside Irom th a huntingt
around for bargains, the volume oi new
business was light, but the general Lone
is firm.
FinestOntariocheese...........8ýc to 8c
Finest Townships cheese-.........7c to S
Finest Quebec cheese............i e to 7 c
Under grades....................... 7c to 7½c t

The butter market rules steady on spot, '
with a fair enquiry from operators, whot
continue to put fineat creamery into
store, so that the, accumulation in tis
connectien muet be considerable at
present. There is demand fron exportera
for seconds îbait sbow a reasonably good

navor, and sucl easily finds buyers
aroun t16- toelOin. Dairy stock does
not appeair tD be anLed.

C. c.
Fines Cramerto............17. 1 7

r.... .. .............. 1 to 1b"'"ry"'""''''-----''--12 ta 121
BILEvH L On., Jul 27.-At tlie

cheese board to-day 17 iactories oflfered
1,125 boxes white anad 1030 c-olored. 'ne
following are the sales: n m. Cook, 315
wbite a. 8 1.113e; A. A. Ayer & ou, 150
white ait 8e.--

lI. susor., Ont., July 27.-Offlerings on
the chee-se board to day were 1,088 boxes;
sales, 740 ai 7No ; 7;c refueed f or several
lots. Good uttenîdance ; severail sales.-
menx prese-nt did nut board their cheese.

OAurEstronn, OuI., Juiy 2.-At the
chmeese board meeting liere to-night 450
'whit.e were boarded ; Cook bought 310
at 8 1.10 ; Ayer & Co., 60 at 8e; balance
unsold.

MADOC, Ont., July 27.-AI the cheese
board meeting to-mght, 13 Jactories
boatrdeci _890 bo-xes, all white. Sales :
Cook, 275 at. 8 H16u; Watkin, 3035 ait 8e ;
.Bird, 26<3 at be.

LIVE STOGiK MARKÉTh.
LoŽNDoN, July 25.--Although tie trade

vas slow thbe feeling jibh muarket for
cattle was slightly lirmer, and prices
show a slight advance as-compared with
last week. Choice States sold at 10ic
choice Canadians at 10o, and Argentine
at S-c. Canadian sheep sold at 9c, and
Argentine at 9)o.f

Liv.ERPOoL, JuIy 26. -The market was.
firmer ior cattle, and prices show an ad-
vance of je for Americau steers, whileu
Canadians aire unchaiged. Choice States,
1Olc ;t.choice Canuadiana, 10c; sheep; 9ac e

.JNDON, Jnly 26.-À private ca8ble
Squotes choice Canadian cattle at 10c;
nedifInm at 90 to 9½c, and.aheep at 9e.-

Meers.Jobn Olde &Son, live took c
salesmeh'of London, Eng., wrIte W. H.
,Beanien, live- stock agent,of'be B>ard
'o1 Trade', as follows; under dates o: July -

12î- and 15i :-A moderate- supply o!
þasts w-as placed ofîthe marke ths

morning The cattlemet air6cer trade
ati ightly highier prices for Statèï cat-
tle, ad -arise of 'd for'South Âiê»rican
cattle.. For Cnadian cattle thprn vas
very.littledifferoice. Thanumbers ln-
clude. 1,885 from the- United States,
whici|rmade fram 5.1 té id ; 620 from
Canadaig at 5. to j.d,- and 393 from
South America, at 41d to 4îd. Th- sheep
trade was wLhout aiteratii.n, 4 154 W re
offered for sale from Sciinth America,
which realized frim 5.1 to 51 I. The en-
qiury wsseligi1 1bett r i'besaprly at
D-ptford1 4)idav was premty heavy lur a
Th raday market; the deuand waa not
ao good, and the prie" a litle lower all
round. •There wert 3012 head -of cattla
offered for sale and 4 102 shPep, of which
1,477 cattle were from the States, realiz-
ing 5J to 5d ; 784 heal (ir cattle from
Canada at:5d to d, and 212 sheep at
4d ; 75 L cattle friom Both America at
4I to 4id. and 3890 sheep at 4J.1 for
clipped sheep to 4 for wool sbeep.

MONTREAL July 2G.-There bas been
no importaut change in local fèxport live
stock ciroies dpri g the past week. The
ocean freight, market is firm and the
advance in rates noted thim day weer
has been fully maintained. The demand
for space is somewhat limited for the
present, but considerable lias been en-
gaged ahead by some of the large ahi-
pers, which is probably the reason oi
the inàctivity. Rates to Liverpool are
quoted at 47s 6d to 50, with engage-
ment& at the outside figure, and London
35s to 40s. Cables to day from Liverpool
and London were firmer in tone Jor cattle
at a aiight advance in prices, which was
welcome news to shippers, but they
doubted if the outidei price would be
rcalized freely. At present prices ruling
the losses that are being met are heavy,
and one of the largest exporters tated
tbat the season on the whole so far had
been a bad one, as double the amount of
money on the same number of catile
abipped last season bas been lost. In
reference to sheep, the trade of late bas
also been bad and privatecables received
to.day froni London reported sai.es that
did not average 90 per l1. la regard tu
the Northwest cattle Mr. Ironside, of
Messrs. Gurdon & Ironside. states that
there will probably be about 25.tO bead
tu Vo îorwerd Ibis seasoni, of whiichi the
condition are generally poor owîng L!
the excessive rains o late and fiiE, in
conse-quence they have been .oing back-
wrd in condition instead of improving,
as they should do a this season.

The offerings of live stock at the East
End abattoir uark thiis niorning were
6001) cattle, 300 sheer' 2W00 lambs, 150
calves, 25 hug, and 50 young pigs.. TDie
market was without any new leature to
note, except that tiere i sftill a scarcity
of really choice cartit, there being only
one load of such flertd, which coct in
Toronto 41c per lb., and the holder was
asking 4.1 e, but up to a late nour no mala
had been made aL tbis tigure. A fJew
shippers were present and wanted see
stock tu make up tiipnieiits, but therei
was nothing suitable ottired out.side the
above load, and considering the e caie ut
the markets abruad they were not dis-
posed to p.'y birh prices, about 4c heing
their limit ; in cousequence no bu-iness
was do:ie in this line. The attetidance
of butchers was large, however, and tbe
demand ironm thei was good. £rade on
the whole was fairly ouuve and prices
ruled steady. The supply was large, but
not in cxcess of reiluirements, Ciuice
beeves sild at 4c to 41o goud at 3&-
to 3:c, fair at, 21e to 31, common at 24e
to 21e, and inferior at, 2v tu 24 a per tb.,
live weight. There was an easier feeling
in the market or sheep today, and the
outside figure shlppers would pi.y was 3:
iur choice stock. The reciptas were
Lmtit, and in consequence oniy a iew
amali luis were purcuased at Lue abuve
price, and theculle suld at $2 to *3 eac.
The denahd for lambs was goud, and as
the ofIerings were @mali, prices ruled
higher at $2.50 to ï3.75 each as to size.
Calves met wiîh a lair sale at fron $1.25
Lo $5 each. Lean liga suld at $2 to e6
eacli, and young pig.s aI 75o to $1.25
each.

At the Pkint St. Charles Stock Yards
trade in Jive stock was duil on account
of the snall offering, there being only
three loads of butchers' catle, nu sheep
and nu liog2. The CaLle wee forwarded
to the abuve market.

THE CROP OUfLOOK.

The condition and prospects of staple
crops, particularly wheat, &he world over,
are beginning toattract fresh attention,
and it is becoming plainer every day
that tbis continent is likely to be called
upon to even a greater extent tban last

yet uspply te re of te word wiî

Induia,as weitlas Eupean countries that
usually depend upon this countlry to an
extent, for a portion of their bread stuffs,
took .large amounts of' wheat and flour.'
The indications are that during the
preseni crop year the demand will be
even more extensive than it was liast
year. France, which rarely imports
wheat, is already, according to trust-
worthy accounts, imnporting that grain
indirectly; and the chances are
that Brazil will have to depend
upon its northern rather Lhan its
southern neighbour for a large
amount of the sanme product. Ex-
porte of grain are apparently sosure 0f
their pushion that tmy are now selling
bills against wheat for future deJivery
on a large ecale for September, as well
as Augnît delivery. They are able to
ob1tin guood rates lor înem, because the
foreign exchange mark et is temporarily
sustaiued by remittances against heavy
imports of meretindise ini anticipation
of th e enaactment of a ne w tariff measure
and aliso by remittances against securi-
ties that Lurope is steadily dispoaing of
in th Aumerican market. Those sales
are based upon exaggerated notions re-
garding the importance of currency re-
form and.feas that nothing will be done
in that direction by the present session
of Congresm. It is interesting to note
that the new winter wheat-crop s ot Un-
usually good quality, and la, LhereforP
likely to be especially sought for by
foreign consumer.

ADVRTISEMET.m2

CARPE TS I
CAR9ETSr

lateres ing Special
to Carpet Plirchasers.

There are Only a few days remaining .înhis month ai July, and it illI be no .
fanIt of ours if you misa the special
offers promised during July.

An unusually fine lot of Best Englist,
Wilton Carpeta in newest high art etfects
and latest colorings. Very little dearer-Lian Brussels, and will last much longer.
For the few remaining day. o thismonth e rvil measure yomr roora, rutsew, lay and lime vitit the best Wa4del.
liminz FREE 1! Ai Wlltous sola at'
marked price.

We find that very few of our eni..
ers buy Tapestry or Wool Carpetme-nd
in order to untoad what werave, ao
make r.om for our fall stock, ve wio
measure your roons, eut, sew, ]av an(line with best 16 oz. felt pape-r FRE
all Tapestry, Ingrain or Union Curpet*a

REMEMBER we have no old stocke
Every piece in our stock la new thie.
spring, and the pret tiest designs obtain.
able i Lthe European markets.

In our Curtain Departnent we havelaid out ail our single and double-width
art muslin. suitable for long curtain 5 ordraping, at 8e, 10r and 15c. Wùrth
double.

Next time you are out give us a i
The store is nice and cool, aud cars paE
the door from ail parts of the city.

WUIrE FOR C&TALOoUE.

JAMES A. ocIfflYa & s
The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.
Si. Catherine £ Mountain Sts
PRoVINCE OF QUEBEC,

Dii-rrcTgl, Mo)NTaEAL,
No -2I4.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Matlo Pilnik. of the City and District o rt.
reai. wiye. ,carat ryas to iroperty. of
Numiznisky lorruerly of thc e ia City of
and nOw or lparte unknowvn. dulr authorzed c

torm.-rly Of the City fand District of M'oitrvul. aii
now of parts unknown. Detendant. The Defed.
ant il ordered tu appear wîihin two mouths,Mujntre&a. 27b JuIy. ]59r.

L. A. BEDARI),
2-2 Duputy Prothontary.

HER WEARE AGAIN
cliickP îing PiaES, Boston.
leienzman & Co Pianos, To'onto.

The standa!d American
and Canadian Makers

C.IV. L1NDSAY,
Wlnb;atbons, 236 .ST. cATuERINE 8·P.

LOoeu. Pricu. Iberal Term.

They Stay Longer
l atune-the Pianos we sell,

This im due to the fact that they are
properly made, and of proper materiale.
We carry only high grade pianos. 'Ilhere
is no economy in a cheap piano. When
you buy a piano froni us you get good
workmanship and lasting qualities.

(MAR/ANI W/NE.)

ThelIde.,l and Popular Tonie for

BouyAIN ANiI NROIS
Highly endorsed by the

iledical Profession, the Clergy and
the Stage.

• DOSE.-Wine glass full thrceetines t.day
Children hatt the quamtity.

To Miia, ihe gîeat orgi
nator of the -f ain Ros ViS
N'AltIANI9," is det.he grati-

i'tude Of Ille niverse.

"Ah '. sighed: Jones, "tihis life i full
of disappointments.": "YeS,"' replied ÂRTUG0IS .4D, T.oc
Beech.er, glancing Significantly at Mi'. -A oD gBSDTUJIES,
B., "and some disappointméts are iful ,...
ef life.'-- ~- " arnoA~lD:~<?t t

-Mention this paper'whentyou rd e o AGE~ 7 N~4JI.~~c

i


